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B y D on C o o p e r
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Candidates for city or 
school board positions will 
have until Wednesday to file 
for spots on the May 1 elec
tions.

Filing for spots on the 
Deaf Smith County Hospi
tal District election, also 
May 1, will not conclude 
until April 1.

The Hereford Indepen
dent School District board 
election has drawn more 
candidates than either the 
city or the hospital district, 
but just slightly.

HISD
By the' end of the day 

Friday, there was only one 
contested race for a spot on 
the school board.

Incumbent Tracy
Staughan is being chal
lenged by Lou Serrano, ju
venile probation officer for 
Deaf Smith County, in the 
District 5 race.

The other candidates for 
the board include incum
bents Dave Charest (Dis
trict I), Charlie Arrellano 
(District 2) and Jeri Bezner 
(District 7), and retired edu
cator Carolyn Waters (Dis
trict 4).

Although he is an incum
bent, Charest is not the Dis
trict 1 incumbent. He was 
elected to the District 6 seat 
in 1997. As a resident of 
District 1, Charest is seek
ing to complete the unex
pired term o f Karen 
Sherrod, who resigned ear
lier this year.

The other positions are 
for full terms.

Absentee voting will be 
April 14-27 in the Deaf 
Smith County Clerk’s office 
at the courthouse, 235 E. 
3rd.

Candidates can file at the 
HISD Administration Build
ing, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Because of spring break, 
the office hours next week 
will be 9-12 a m. March 15- 
16 and 8 a m.-5 p.m. March 
17.

Hospital District
Although petitions are be

ing circulated by potential 
candidates for seats on the 
Deaf Smith County Hospi
tal District board, none had 
been returned by Friday af
ternoon, Voters in the hos
pital district will choose 
three directors, all at large, 
when they go to the polls 
May 1.

Incumbents are Mai 

See F I L I N G ,  Page A2
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Maybe Sade’s “Smooth 
Operator” wasn’t about Diana 
Holguin, but it could have 
been.

After all, it takes a smooth 
operator to keep everything 
running smoothly in the Deaf 
Smith County Judge’s Office.

Phones ringing almost 
incessantly and people run
ning in and out of the office 
would drive many workers 
out of their minds, but the 
ringing doesn’t seem to faze 
Holguin.

She continues her work as 
she answers the phone, 
quickly routes it to the right 
office and resumes her work 
as if nothing had happened.

“We’re an information 
center,” she said.

Holguin is administrative 
assistant and courts coordina
tor in the office of Deaf Smith 
County Judge Tom Simons, a 
job she’s held since 1994.

As the county judge’s 
administrative assistant, she 
also handles communications 
with the four county pre
cincts.

“I think I’m the only con
nection between the precincts 
and the courthouse,” Holguin 
said. “ I handle all the letters 
or whatever the commission- • 
ers need -  all of their mail 
comes here -  and, of course, I 
take the complaints.”

BRAND/Don Cooper

Diana Holguin has served as “information center” for the Deaf Smith County Ju d g e ’s Office since 1994

In coordinating the probate, 
juvenile and misdemeanor 
courts, Holguin has to make 
sure that two court proceed
ings are not scheduled at the 
same time, something that 
could be a logistical night
mare.

In civil cases, she deals 
with the attorneys for both 
sides; in criminal cases, she 
makes sure both the district 
attorney’s office and the 
defense attorneys know 
where they are supposed to 
be and when.

In addition to coordinating 
the schedule of the juvenile 
court, Holguin also sets up • 
the Deaf Smith County 
Juvenile Board meetings.

“I like coordinating 
courts. We have a lot of 
activity there, but there has 
been less than before. The 
caseload has gotten lower. I 
looked up ‘96, ‘97 and ‘98 on 
the computer and the DWIs 
are lower -  and that’s good,”

she said.
“I can’t think of a downside 

to my job. Everything is 
different every day. All the 
activities are different, with 
different people. I get to talk 
to attorneys from all over, 
from Edinburgh and Crystal 
City (in South Texas) and 
Dallas and Houston. ... I enjoy 
dealing with the different 
types of people,” she said.

She said she has enjoyed 
working for the county judge, 
saying Simons has allowed 
her to do some volunteer 
work with the H.O.S.T.S. 
mentoring program at North
west Elementary.

Although Holguin loves her 
job, she said she would like to 
go back to college and earn 
her bachelor’s degree, perhaps 
in criminal justice.

Holguin earned an 
associate’s degree in word 
processing/information from 
Amarillo College.

She worked part time in the 
Deaf Smith County Clerk’s

Office and the Public Library 
while going to school and 
before taking the position 
with the county judge’s office.

If she is able to follow 
through on her plans to take 
classes this fall, she will take 
“whatever I can at Amarillo 
College. When I can’t take 
any more, then I’ll transfer to 
WT (West Texas A&M Uni
versity at Canyon).”

She said she is pleased 
that so many courses are 
offered at night, which allows 
people to go to school without 
interfering w ith their jobs.

Holguin’s parents, Valentin 
and Maria Hernandez, were 
migrant workers from South 
Texas who settled in Here
ford in 1963. She was born 
and raised here, graduating 
from Hereford High School.

She and her husband, Pete 
Holguin, an employee of 
G&G Tractor, have one 
daughter, Ashley, 7, a student 
at St. Anthony’s Catholic 
School.

T  can’t think o f a 
downside to my 
job. Everything is 
different every 
day. A ll the activi
ties are different, 
with different 
people. I get to 
talk to attorneys 
from all over, from 
Edinburgh and 
Crystal City (in 
South Texas) and 
Dallas and Hous
ton. ... I enjoy 
dealing with the 
different types of 
people.”
H o lo u ln

Holguin  
running  
an ‘info’ 

center
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Principal Richard Sauceda shows 
his yo-yoing technique

Ricardo Rocha, a fourth-grade 
student at Bluebonnet, loses control 
of his yo-yo.

An old toy back in style
B y D ia n n a  F. D a n d rid g e
Hereford Brand Staff Writer

Walking down the street, out on 
the playground or anywhere kids get 
the chance to just stand still, they 
can be seen playing with one of the 
oldest of toys -  the yo-yo.

It’s almost like a back to the 
future kind of thing, only in reverse. 
The kids themselves can’t explain 
why this old toy has once again 
come into fashion. They just know 
they like them.

Some of the schools, like Bluebon
net, hosted a yo-yo extravaganza 
earlier this year, where they brought 
in a professional yo-yo artist to help 
teach the student different tricks.

The students really don’t care that 
the yo-yo was at one time a weapon 
or a hunting tool. They just like 
playing with it.

“They’re lots more fun than a

video game,” said Joseph Hernandez, 
a sixth-grade student at Bluebonnet 
Intermediate School. Hernandez can 
do several tricks, including one 
called a motorcycle, where his 
twirling toy buzzes much like a 
motor bike.

Ricardo Rocha, a fourth grader, 
sticks with the old stand-byes, like 
“‘round the world” and “walk the 
dog.”

Rocha doesn’t say much, but he 
did he likes watching them spin and 
seeing how many times he can do a 
particular trick.

It’s not only the school-age indi
viduals who are getting into the spin 
of things, some of the adults also 
take a walk into their past and show 
the students just how it’s done.

Bluebonnet Principal Richard 
Sauceda spid the school allows the 
students to play with the yo-yos only

outside.
Sauceda is among the staff who 

finds the time to show the stu
dents new tricks.

“I liked playing with them when 
I was a kid, and I still like to,” he 
said.

He doesn’t mind the students 
bringing the toys to school, but 
they learn pretty quick if they use 
when they're not supposed to, it 
may get confiscated.

“We give them back after a few 
days,” Sauceda said. “But if we 
collect them a second time, we’ll 
keep them and give them away 
later.”

Like the kids, Sauceda doesn’t 
really know why the yo-yos have 
returned to popularity, but he says 
when the kids are playing with 
yo-yos they’re not getting into 
mischief, so he says it’s all right
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Today’s weather

O U TLO O K
Decreasing clouds

Tonight, decreasing clouds 
with a low in the lower 20s, 
north wind 5-15 mph.

Sunday, mostly sunny with 
a high in the lower 60s, north
west wind 5-15 mph.

Ix t « n d « d  fo re c a s t

Monday, mostly clear with 
a low 35 to 40, high in the 
lower 70s.

Tuesday, partly cloudy with 
a low around 40, high in the 
mid- 70s.

Wednesday, mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of show
ers, a low in the lower 40s, 
high around 70.

Friday recap
High, 33; low, 24; precipita

tion, 0.01 inches with a trace 
of snow.

City commission to take up traffic signals
Hereford city commissioners have a light agenda ahead of 

them when they meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the commis
sioner chamber at City Hall, 224 N. Lee.

The commissioners are expected to consider a proposal to 
remove traffic signals from the downtown area and hear a 
report from the Hereford Economic Development Corp.

HPD to tost city's tornado warning system
The Hereford Police Department will test the city’s tornado 

warning system at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, weather permitting.

TH E  HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emergency services personnel for 

March 12, 1999, include the following:
HEREFORD POLICE  

Incidents
-  A registered sex offender was reported to have had sex 

with a minor. Investigation revealed suspect was violating 
probation, but no sexual assault had occurred.

-  A disorderly conduct was reported in the 700 block of La 
Plata.

-  A burglary of a habitation was reported in the 600 block 
of Blevins.

-  Lost and found property was reported in the 100 block of 
Funs ton.

-  A runaway was reported in the 100 block of Higgins.
-  An assault was reported in the 700 block of La Plata.
-  A crimi mischief was reported in the 500 block of 

Irving.

Fronts create 
travel hazards, 
storm s In  East
Th e  A sso cia te d  P ress

Heavy snow, flooding rain, and severe thunderstorms were 
pounding areas from northern Kansas and Missouri through 
southern Texas and Louisiana today.

In Texas, at least two tornadoes were sighted Friday. And 
in Oklahoma, qt least nine people died in traffic accidents on 
the state’s slippery highways.

In the Northeast, a weak frontal system was bringing light 
precipitation with snow, flurries and rain scattered from 
northern New York through Massachusetts.

Much of the rest of the East was expected to be under a 
strong storm^ystem edging eastward from the southern 
Plains. SnowfaH was likely to develop from southern Illinois 
into West Virginia through the day with accumulations up to 
six inches by nightfall.

Very strong to severe thunderstorms were predicted from 
southern Louisiana through Georgia and western Florida as a 
low pressure center treks along the Gulf coast. Large hail, 
very strong straight-line winds, and tornadoes were possible.

High pressure was expected to bring a dry day to the Great 
Lakes and northern Ohio Valley today, with partly cloudy 
skies to the north and a few more clouds to the south.

A pleasant day was in store for the Rocky Mountain, Great 
Basin, and desert Southwest regions today. The high pressure 
building in the Rockies was also keeping much of the West 
free of cloudiness and precipitation

Today’s temperatures were expected to range from the 20s 
and 30s in New England and the northern Plains to the 70s 
along the Gulf Coast, with readings in the 40s for the 
Rockies,’ the Northeast, the mid-Atlantic states and Ohio 
Valley; the 50s for the Northwest; and the 60s and 70s across 
the South.

The nation’s hot spot Friday in the Lower 48 states was 
Del Rio, Texas, at 87 degrees. The coldest place was Silver 
Bay, Minn., with a low of 8 below zero.

Asteroid-seekers stumble upon supernova
PASADENA, Calif. (AP ) — Astronomers canvassing the sky 

for asteroids' that could threaten Earth stumbled upon a 
supernova in a galaxy 650 million light-years away, Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory researchers say.

The supernova was photographed by NASA’s Near Earth 
Asteroid Tracking system on Feb. 18. The images captured the 
star’s appearance as it looked just a few weeks after the 
ancient explosion occurred.

“We were fishing for salmon, and instead we caught a 
whale,” Steven Pravdo, project manager, said Friday.

The star was unknown to astronomers before the accidental
discovery.

The supernova, named 1999am, was a white dwarf star in 
orbit with a companion star before it exploded.

Courtesy Photo

Choir students -- The members of the Hereford Junior High School choirs took honors in 
recent solo contests in Amarillo. The singers include (back, from left) Norburto Alonzo, Stephanie 
Henson, Amy Arrendondo, Melany Wade, Kristi Miller, Mrlissa Brawen, Cagney Cantu and Miriam 
Elizalde; (middle) Amanda Gallegos, Marisal Alvarado, Candice Jackson, Jesus Murillo, 
Stephanie Pena, Peter Cavarrubia and Lucy DeLaPaz; (front) Rosa Quenta, Krista Ramirez, 
Diana Torres, Lindsay Keeping, Ashley Williamson, Linzy Wooded, Chris Miralis, Am y Barnes 
and Vivianna Avitia. Not pictured are Ashley Carrall, Valerie Gomez, Beatrice Gutierrez, Melissa 
Madinez, Celia Rico, Romula Avina, Jeremy Blakely, Chris Reyna and Marissa Rojas.
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Courtesy Photo

Eighth-grade band -- These eighth-grade Hereford Junior High School band students earned 
Division I ratings at the recent solo and ensemble contests. The musicians are (rear, from left) 
Jason Martinez, Clay McNeely, Amanda Fellers, Kerri Flood, Julie Aguino and Cassie Daniel; 
(middle) Armando Pinales, Lon Almaraz, Tamra Goldsmith and Jami Ril.ey; (front) Stephanie 
Henson, April TeBeest, Erica Mendoza, Shantel Delgado and Cassandra Delgado.

Clinton ‘disturbed’ by claims 
of misconduct by law officers

TE X AR KA N A , Texas — 
President Clinton said today 
he is “deeply disturbed” by 
recent allegations of police 
misconduct and offered a se
ries of federal initiatives and 
policy suggestions designed to 
bolster public confidence in 
law enforcement.

The president used his 
weekly radio address to tout 
the drop in crime rates na
tionwide since his administra
tion began promoting commu
nity policing, but he cautioned 
that those advances could be 
undermined if public trust in 
the police waned.

“While each specific allega
tion will have to be dealt with 
on its own merits, it is clear 
that we need a renewed de
termination as a nation to 
restore those bonds of trust 
that have been absolutely 
critical to our success at low
ering the crime rate,” he said.

Recent questionable 
shootings by police that took 
the lives of young blacks in 
New York, Pittsburgh and Riv
erside, Calif., have revived 
questions about how officers 
handle confrontations with mi
norities. In New Jersey, state 
troopers have come under fire

T H E  A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

News roundup
for conducting traffic stops 
based on the race of drivers 
— so-called racial profiling.

“Our nation’s police officers 
every day put their lives on 
the line for the rest of us,” 
Clinton said. “But I have been 
deeply disturbed by recent al
legations of serious police mis
conduct and continued reports 
of racial profiling that have 
shaken sorpe communities’ 
faith in the police who are 
there to protect them.”

The president taped his ad
dress at the White House be
fore flying to Arkansas on Fri
day to dedicate his birthplace 
in Hope as a historical site 
and help raise money for 
Democrats. He was returning 
to Washington late tonight.

Clinton repaid Rep. Max 
Sandlin’s loyalty during his 
impeachment by attending two 
fund-raisers expected to col
lect more than $500,000 for 
the Texas Democrat.
NATO adds 3

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. — 
The first new entrants into

NATO since the end of the 
Cold War have swelled the 
alliance’s ranks to 19 — and 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright says more may be on 
the way.

“NATO enlargement is not 
an ‘event but a process,” 
Albright said Friday after the 
Czech Republic, Hungary and 
Poland — all members of the 
now-defunct Soviet-led War
saw Pact — joined the alli
ance at a ceremony at the 
Harry S. Truman Library.

Just when new entrants 
will be invited is not clear. 
That issue will be discussed 
at a NATO  summit next 
month in Washington.

Hopefuls waiting in the 
wings for the next round of 
enlargement are Slovenia, Ro
mania, Bulgaria, Slovakia, 
Lithuania, Estonia and Latvia.

“It ̂ s our common purpose, 
over time, to do for Europe’s 
east what NATO has already 
helped to do for Europe’s 
west,” Albright said. “Steadily 
and systematically, we will 
continue erasing — without 
replacing —  the line drawn 
in Europe by Stalin’s bloody 
boot.”

TH E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS

Texas lottery

Manchee, who also serves as 
president o f the hospital board; 
Chip Guseman and Chris 
Leonard.

The deadline for submitting 
petitions for positions on the , 
ballot is April 1.

Candidates may pick up 
petitions for a spot on the 
ballot at the administration 
office o f Hereford Regional 
Medical Cente, 801 E. 3". The 
petitions, with the signatures 
o f 25 registered voters, must 
be returned to the adminis
tration office by 5 p.m. April 
1.

Early voting by person w ill 
be at die Deaf Smith County 
Clerk’s Office, Room 203 o f 
the county courthouse, 235 E.
3rd.

ca y
Unless some candidates step 

forward before the end o f the 
business day Wednesday, the 
three incumbents -  mayor and 
two commissioners -  w ill have 
a free ride to re-election.

H ereford  M ayor Bob 
Josserand and Commissioners 
Silvana Juarez (Place 1) and 
Tom Coneway (Place 3) are 
the only candidates to file for 
spots on the May 1 ballot.

Early voting by personal ap
pearance w ill be 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
April 14-27 at county clerk’s 
office.

Applications for mail-in bal
lots should sent to County 
C lerk David Ruland, D eaf 
Smith County Courthouse, 
Hereford 79045. The applica
tions must be received on or 
before April 23. 1

Polling Placa
Voting for all three elec

tions m il be 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
May 1 at the Hereford Com
munity Center, 100 Ave. C.

T H E  H ER EFO R D  BRAND

Obituaries

HAROLD G. ARNOLD  
March 11, 1999

Services for Harold G. 
Arnold, 85, o f Hereford 
were to be Saturday at 
the Rose C hapel o f 
Gililland-Wat8on Funeral 
Home with Dr. Tom Fuller, 
pastor First United Meth
odist Church, officiating. 
Burial w ill be 3 p.m. Tues
day at the Sunny Lane 
Cemetery, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., under direction o f 
Gililland-Watson Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Arnold died Thurs
day at his home.

He was born A pril 17, 
1913, in Norwalk, Iowa, 
to Ray Arnold and Anna 
Barbra Smith. He mar
ried Bertha Vannoy on 
April 16, 1958, at Laredo 
A ir Force Base.

He was retired from the 
A ir Force, having served 
in World War II and the 
Korean War. He was a 
member o f the Masonic 
Lodge, Eastern Star and 
Hereford Senior Citizens 
Associations. He also was 
a former member o f the 
Amarillo Bowling League.

Survivors include his 
w ife, Bertha Arnold o f 
H ere fo rd ; one sister, 
Mildred Bock o f Auburn, 
Ind.; one stepson; one 
grandson; and four great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to Hereford Senior C iti
zens Association.

Texas Million
The winning Texas Million 

numbers drawn Friday by the 
Texas Lottery:

22-25-64-99

Cash Five
The winning Cash Five 

numbers drawn Friday by the 
Texas Lottery:

10-24-32-37-39

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Friday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

9-6-1

i
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Keeping an eye on Texas

Breast cancer claims lives
Breast cancer it the aacond leading cauaa of canoar death among 
women in Texas. It daknad ths Uvea of 2,396 Texas woman In 1096

The American Cancer Society (ACS) 
recommends the following guideNnee for 
breast cancer screening of women 
without symptoms:
1. Clinical Breast Exam by a health care 
professional every 3 years for women 
aged 20 to 39, and annually for women 
age 40 and over.
2. Breast Self-Exam monthly for aM 
women age 20 or over.
3. A mammogram every year for all 
woman age 40 or over (screening may 
begin earlier if clinically indicated).

For more Information call loll free 1-900-AC9-2346

SOURCES: Carats Ksston RyWndsr, 
ftsportnQ Msms, Isaat ISOSCsncsr MortSty 
Canosr tort*

*  Echandole el ojo a Texas

El CSncer de los senos cobra vidas
El cdncer de los senoe as la causa do muorto numaro doe da mufaras 
an Ts^as. En 1996, cobrd las vidas ds 2,396 mu|eres an Texas..

Para la detecddn del cdnoar ds los senos 
an mujaras sin sfntomas*. la Sodedad 
Americana del Cincer (ACS) recomienda 
lo siguiente:
1. Un auto-exfrmen mensual de los 
senos para todas las mujeres mayores da 
20 aAos de adad.
2. Un exdmen ffsico de los senoe hecho 
por un mCdico cada tree aAos en muferee 
entre 20 a 39 aAos da edad y uno por 
aAo an mujeras mayores do 40 aAos.
3. Una mamografia cada aAo 
ampazando a la edad de 40 aAos (por 
indicaddn mSdica, las mamograffas - 
puedsn comsnzar antes).

Para m is Infomaddn Hama a la Knee gratis 1-900-AC8-2348
FUENTES: Carats Nsslon Rytsndsr, ConMora ds Cuanlas PubMcaa, RsportaR tntormaSvo dsi 
CSnosr sn TRaa. Estadtattcss ds Musrts por CAnosr an 1986 sn IRas, La Sooisdad Amsricana 
dst CSnosc. InslSulo National dal Cinosr. y >s Coadtidn National dsl CSnosr dal Sana

Your Personal Answering Service!
Voice Mail from XIT Cellular hdi
keep trade o f the calls you might miss when 

1th Message

• t oiler. Mr ho.imnuj
• A'trr.lrlili' Lympniml
• Competitive Hj\r Puns

helps you 
__ it miss

sway from your phone. With 
Waiting Indication, you don't have'to 
spend your time checking to see if you have 
arty messages. Message Waiting 
Indication notifies you with 6 bursts of 
dial tone before an outgoing or incoming 
call is connected if you have missed a call. 
You only hear the tones if someone has left 
an actual voice message. If they hang up 
without leaving a message, you will not 
receive the notification. Um #r step by mm 
Ciutam g  Cmn Center te Jbtd ami mart 

mboml Voice MmW

364.1429*1.900.232.9312 
809 8.28 MUi Ave • Hartford, Tout

Concert features WTAMU students
I ps d sl to TYio Brood

CANYON -  Six West TVsxas 
A&M University students were 
featured during the recent Or
chestra Concerto Concert

According to Dr. Gary Gar
ner, WTAMU director o f bands 
and orchestra and professor of 
music, these students joined 
the orchestra and were fea
tured soloists throughout the 
evening.

TGach year, the department

has a competition among stu
dents," Gamer said. T h e  most 
outstanding performers are 
chosen to perform as soloists 
with the orchestra."

Jason Brents, a senior mu
sic mqjor from Crane, per
formed "Concertino for Xylo
phone" by Toshiro Mayazumi.

Brandon Cameron, a senior 
music performance major from 
Rowlett, performed “Concerto 
in F major, Op.75N by Carl

Maria von Weber on bassoon.
Raquel Rodriguez, a senior 

music education maior from 
Kerm it, and Eric Uilley of 
Hereford, a senior music ma
jor,, performed "Concerto for 
Trum pet" by A lexander 
Artunian.

Amy Eisner, clarinetist and 
a graduate student in music 
from Canyon, performed “Con
certo No. 1 in F Mayor" by 
Carl Maria von Weber.

Daniel Loudenback, a sopho
m ore music m ajor from  
Brenham , perform ed
"Concertino da Camera" by 
Jaeques Ibert on saxophone.

These are highly gifted stu
dents," Garner said. T h ey  won 
the chance to play with the 
orchestra by competing against 
other talented students in the 
department."

Women’s Center sets 
monthly support group
Ip s c lil to TYio Brood

AM ARILLO -  The Women's Center at The Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center w ill present “Women in Touch," a 
monthly support group for women living with breast cancer, 
5:30-7 p.m. Monday in the cancer center amphitheatre, 1500 
Wallace Blvd.

The program w ill feature Scott Terhune, physical therapist- 
NovaCare, and Cherly Terhune, exercise physiologist, present
ing "Moving On: Activity & Fitness after Breast Cancer."

For more information, call Kathryn Hughes at 359-4673, 
extension 283, or (800) 274-4673.

U.S. rig count falls by 7
HOUSTON (A P ) —  The number o f rigs actively exploring 

for oil and natural gas in the United States slipped by seven 
on Friday to 534, three shy o f the record low.

O f the rigs running nationwide this week, 116 were explor
ing for oil and 418 for gas, Houston-based Baker Hughes Inc. 
reported. During the same week last year, 942 rigs were 
operating in the United States.

Baker Hughes has kept track o f the count since 1944. The 
tally peaked at 4,530 on Dec. 28, 1981, during the height of 
the oil boom. It reached a record low 531 on Feb. 19, 1999 
after four straight weeks of plunging counts blamed on weak 
oil prices.

Memories.
Home. Childhood. School (fry*. 
Vacations Hobdays. Family and friends. 
Images so real that, in an instant, 
yesterday becomes today.

HgfiREBBOOP' 3644533 »HBtffORO

Area writers urged 
to submit poems, 
fiction to magazine
Special to TYia Brand .

DALLAS -  /Tex! magazine is seeking submissions to its 
second edition to be published this fall. /Tex! features fiction, 
poetry, and art and w ill have a statewide circulation o f 
150,000. The issue w ill be inserted into selected Texas newspa
pers and w ill be available from Barnes & Noble bookstores.

/Tex! is published by the Dallas-based Today Foundation 
and edited by the W riter’s Garret, a Dallas literary center.

/Tex! includes solicited manuscripts and selected submis
sions. Established or emerging authors are invited to submit 
poetnr or "short short" fiction (150 - 1,200 words - also called 
“sudden fiction") for publication in the fall edition. Works w ill 
be chosen for their literary merit and ability to speak to a 
widely varied audience (w ith a PG rating).

Two selected works in each category w ill be chosen as "Best 
o f Issue" through a blind, outside judging by nationally cel
ebrated author, George Plimpton (fiction) and poet and jazz 
saxophonist, Joy Haijo (poetry).
* First prize in each category w ill be $400; second prize 

winners w ill receive $200. Other published work w ill receive 
$125 for short fiction and $1.25 per line o f poetry. Entrants 
must be a past or current residents o f Texas, or worked or 
attended school in Texas.

Submission Ouldsllnss
•Send 5 copies o f the typed, original, unpublished manu

script; self-addressed, stamped envelope (SASE); and cover 
sheet with name, address, phone number, title o f work, and 
number o f pages. Names should not appear anywhere else in 
the manuscript. Number the pages. A  $5 entry fee is required 
for each poem or short story. TOTAL poetry submissions may 
not exceed 100 single-spaced items. TOTAL fiction entries 
should not exceed 1,200 words (typed, double-spaced).

•Submissions must be postmarked by April 19, 1999. No 
submissions w ill be returned.

• Mail submissions and checks to: Jack Myers (poetry editor) 
or B illy Bob H ill (fiction editor), c/o The W riter’s Garret, P.O. 
Box 140530, Dallas 75214-0530. Simultaneous submissions 
are not accepted.

The Today Foundation is a non-profit organization with 
interests in a variety o f areas including education and literacy. 
The W riter’s Garret is a Dallas-based literary center whose 
activities are wholly supported by gifts, grants, memberships, 
and class fees.

THREE REASONS TO  BORROW 
HEREFORD STATE BANK:

Hereford State- Bank makes installment loans for any 
worthwhile reason. A ffordable terms, com petitive interest 
rates and efficient service make it easy to have the things 
you want when you want them.

M oney to spend. That's your reason for borrowing. M oney to 
lend. One o f the reasons Hereford State Bank's here for you.

STATE BANK
M EM BER FDIC • 3rd &  Sampson • 364-3456 • Time &  Temperature 364-5100 • Voice Mail 675-7291
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F irstIMST AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTTUTION

“P o lls  w ill n o t d e te rm in e  
th e  o u tco m e  in  any way. 
Id eas w ill."

Walter R. 
Mears

The Associated Press

An early lead 
a good sign? 
Not always
R epublicans have sent early campaign leaders to their 

presidential nominations more often than Democrats 
have, front-runner lore that points to the rewards and 
risks awaiting initial favorites.

For the 2000 campaign, that means Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush and Vice President A1 Gore.

As Gore observed in discounting polls that rate both Bush 
and Elizabeth Dole ahead o f him in a final contest for the 
White House, the 1909 surveys are predictions too far in 
advance to-foretell the next election.

“Polls w ill not determine the outcome in ariy way," Gore told 
CNN. -Ideas w ill * And money. In that crucial competition, the 
early polls do help leaders draw donors.

There have been six open contests, without incumbents 
running, for Republican nominations since 1960, and in four o f 
them, the leaders in the early polls won the nomination. In six 
open Democratic campaigns, the pre-season front-runner won 
only once.

The Pew Research Center for the People and the Press 
tracked the pattern.

Two early Democratic leaders chose not to run, Mario 
Cuomo in 1992, and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy in the 1976 
competition. President Clinton and former President Carter

Among
> nominate 
others, in

apply this time. 
The

both parties, there are lessons that could

G ru n ts  a n d  ‘G re a t’ M e n ?
Elitism is alive, 
well in the U.S.

Don Cooper

___ fall o f Sen. Edmund S. Muskie in 1972, for example. He
was the towering early favorite, after a winning performance f  
in a losing campaign for vice president. Muskie reaped Demo
cratic endorsements, campaigned in a style tailored to an 
obvious winner who didn’t want to risk blunders, and made 
them as soon as the real competition began. His lead vanished 
and so did hit'chances. I f  was said at the time that his sup
port had been as broad as it was shallow. Sen. George 
McGovern won that nomination.

Or Gov. George Romney o f Michigan, the earliest leader 
among GOP candidates for 1968. He'd just swept to re-election 
by a landslide. He had gained broad support among minority 
voters, including 30 percent o f the black vote, unmatched for a 
Republican in that era.

The presidential preference polls reflected it; for six months, 
he was rated a likely winner over President Lyndon B.
Johnson in 1968.

He stumbled as a national campaigner, lacking the organi
zation and adroitness o f Richard M. Nixon, who quickly dis
placed him as the leading entry. Romney was out o f it before 
the first primary.

Gov. Bush has the early advantages of both. He’s been 
endorsed for the 2000 nomination by more than half the 31 
Republican governors, and by more than 80 Republicans in 
Congress. Party leaders have been coming to him in Austin; 
he’s campaigning at home through the spring, saying he won’t 
travel nationally until the Texas Legislature adjourns.

Mrs. Dole is his closest rival in the early polls, with the rest 
of a nine-man field trailing them.

She opened in Des Moines, Iowa, presenting herself as a 
nonpolitician —  although she has been in government longer 
than the others, and campaigned nationally for her husband, 
Bob Dole, the 1986 GOP nominee. MI’m not a politician, and 
frankly, I think that’s a plus today," she said. Although she did - 
mention in passing that she’s been in all 99 counties o f Iowa, 
where the first contest o f 2000 w ill be held.

In contrast to the crowded GOP field, there are only two 
Democrats running, Gore, with former Sen. B ill Bradley o f 
New Jersey campaigning to overtake him. “My guess is it w ill 
remain a two-person race, which w ill be an interesting dy
namic," he said.

The Pew survey notes that Gore’s poll standing is not unlike 
that of Vice President George Bush 12 years ago, when he was 
rated behind the leading Democratic prospects. They faltered,

See LEAD , Page AS

I f  anyone thought there’s 
not elitism in the United 
States, think again.

Last week when my 
copy o f Newsweek arrived, the 
headline proclaimed the cover 
feature to be "Voices o f the 
Century: Americans at War." 
The story covered U.S. wars 
during the 20th century, from 
World War I to Vietnam, and 
it featured -The Grunts and 
the Great Men -  In Their 
Own Words."

Now I know there are those 
who w ill say I ’m a bit hyper
sensitive here, but that phrase 
-  "The Grunts and the Great 
Men" -  flew all over me be
cause o f its elitism.

The headline implies there 
are two classes o f people in
volved in these wars: Grunts 
and Great Men.

I f  we’d think about it just 
a minute, the Great Men are 
the reason the Grunts were 
in places like Vietnam in the 
first place. The Great Men 
sitting safely at home demon
strated their greatness and 
bravery by sending the face
less Grunts o ff to fight their 
wars for them.

I’m not questioning the jus
tification o f U.S. participation 
in World War I and World 
War II. Although I opposed 
the U.S. participation in Viet
nam, I am not questioning 
the Great Men’s rationale for 
involving the nation in South
east Asia. No, what I am ques
tioning is the attitude appar
ently being demonstrated by 
Newsweek: There are Grunts 
and- there are Great Men. I 
guess in the Newsweek world 
lowly Grunts cannot be Great 
Men.

This form o f elitism runs 
rampant in this country.

For example, take the O.J.

. m i . K i l l  I I  .1.1

N e w s w e e l

F ro m W W I 
| to  V ie tnam : 
The G ru n ts  

la n d  the G reat 
M e n - ln  T he ir  

iOwn W ords

Newsweek cover: elitism?

Simpson case. I f  O.J. had been 
a “Grunt" instead o f a famous, 
wealthy former football hero, 
he would have been forced to 
accept a plea bargain and to
day would be sitting in the 
slammer instead o f playing 
golf all over the country.

Look at the JonBenet 
Ramsey murder case, where 
the Boulder, Colo, police al
lowed the wealthy family ‘ to 
move the child’s body, come 
and go as they pleased, and 
dictate when and how they 
would be questioned -  pr if 
they would be questioned at 
all.

What would have happened 
if JonBenet Ramsey’s father 
were a construction worker 
and her mother were a maid? 
I f  the child of these parents 
were found brutally murdered

in the home where there were 
no apparent intruder and a 
ransom note written on paper 
from the house, these parents 
would have been taken imme
diately to the police station 
and interrogated. Most likely, 
one or both of these parents 
would be in prison today.

In recent years, the pub
lishing industry has become a 
prime example o f elitism at 
work. ■

Take a look at the book 
deals you read about: Movie 
and TV stars, sports celebri
ties And political figures com
mand big advances to "write" 
books that generally wind up 
in the cutouts in book stores.

What happened to former 
House Speaker N ew t 
Gingrich’s book? Or the one 
by former U.S. Rep. Susan

Molinari? Or the one by Jamie 
Lee Curtis? What about the 
one by Ray ("Everybody Loves9
Raymond") Romano, or the one 
by all o f the people remotely 
connected to the O.J. Simpson 
trial?

Then, o f course, there is 
M onica Lew insky 's book, 
which actually was written by 
someone else, and for which 
she received- big bucks to tell 
again what the world already 
knew.

Meanwhile, unknown writ
ers out there are struggling 
to find someone who'll pub
lish their work.
• A  former Army buddy, who 
now lives in San Diem), has 
w ritten a very good book 
about post-war Vietnam. He 
and his wife, a native o f Viet
nam, made an extensive tour 
o f the Southeast Asian nation 
last year.

On the tour, he took maiw 
photographs and, with his wife 
doing the interpreting, inter
viewed numerous Vietnamese, 
many o f whom were veterans 
o f the war, for the book.

When he tried to find a 
publisher for the book, he 
bund a lack o f interest, al
though sim ilar books have 
been written by people who 
have "names."

His book is going to be 
released in April; however, he 
set up his own publishing 
company to market the book.

The elitism  also is seen in 
the city halls across the coun
try. In one town where I lived, 
an ancient storm drain col
lapsed, causing water to back 
up every time it rained, fill
ing ditches and flooding the 
street and yards in the neigh
borhood.

There were many calls to 
City Hall to get something 
done about the problem, but 

. nothing ever happened*
Why? «
It was poor, mostly minor

ity, neighborhood.
What happened when there 

was a sim ilar problem in one 
o f the upscale neighborhoods?

The city manager mobilized 
all available equipment to 
rush out to fix the problem.

Elitism. You don’t think it’s 
rampant in the U.S.?

C

m p a n t
Think again.

Nicknames
Presidents 
attract, endure 
nicknames
By Lawrence L. Knutson
The Associated Press

A

Let’s hear it for importance of education iS -S
■  —  fo r  h is  tw o  o r e i

Dianna F. 
Dandridge

L et’s hear it again for 
the importance o f edu
cation.

In an era when edu
cation issues top every  
politician’s platform, we are 
now informed that the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic As
sociation (NCAA) has been told 
it can no longer stipulate the

e lig ib ility  o f an incoming 
freshman athlete by setting a 
floor o f 820 on SAT scores.

A t some point after the an
nouncement, I heard that part 
o f the reasoning is that many 
kids on athletic scholarships 
come from economically dis
advantaged fam ilies  and 
might not have had the same 
learn ing opportun ities as 
other students.

I have no problem with re
moving a double standard that 
says athletes must have one 
score to be eligible to play 
college sports and non-athletes 
a lower score just to attend

classes.
For a student to attend a 

co llege, adm ission scores 
should be set the same for all 
students. The students are 
there to receive an education 
-  not to play sports.

After all, every little boy 
who has ever dribbled a bas
ketball or run for a touch
down dreams, at least for a 
little while, o f playing in the 
pros. In  reality it’s something 
like 1 out o f 200,000 ever 
make it as a professional ath
lete.

Now to address the 
twiddle poop about economi

cally disadvantaged students 
not getting the same learning 
opportunities.

I won’t buy that.
Children in Texas public 

schools are considered eco
nomically disadvantaged if  
they receive free or reduced 
school lunches.

I know that many of these 
kids come from poorly edu
cated families who don’t stress 
the need of education. But 
when they go to school they 
have the same opportunities 
to sit still, listen, learn and 
participate in class activities 
as the richest kid in town.

Granted, they may not have 
the opportunity for early 
childhood learning or the ac
cessibility o f high-dollar home 
technology, but iust because 
they are poor doesn’t mean 
they’re stupid.

Just look at the honor roll 
lists. There’s a bunch o f eco
nomically disadvantaged kidfe 
on that list. And they got 
there by doing the work asked 
of them and putting out their 
best effort, not because some 
teacher gave them  extra 
points or required them to do

nickname, says the

Eroverb, is "the 
eaviest stone the 
devil can throw at a

man." Some wound and leave 
scars. Some stick like burrs. 
Others fall away and are 
forgotten.

American presidents have 
attracted and endured 
nicknames ever since George 
Washington was called the 
"Sword o f the Revolution," 
"Father o f His Country," the 
"Sage o f Mount Vernon" and, 
interestingly, "The Old Fox."

President Clinton w ill 
probably never entirely shed 
"Slick W illie," a nickname 
draped on him by an Arkan
sas newspaper writer years 
before he reached Washing
ton.

But th e  Comeback Kid," 
the title Clinton awarded 
him self after finishing a 
surprising second in the 1992 
New Hampshire primary, is

ly enduring.. 
ton retains

for his two presidential 
victories, his tiptoeing 
through the land mines of 
scandal and his acquittal in a 
Senate impeachment trial.

"Clinton seemed plainly to 
be relishing the symbolism of 
the Comeback Kid coming 
back again,” The Washington 
Post's John Harris observed 
last month as he described 
Clinton’s poit-impeachment 
swing through New Hamp
shire.

Presidential nicknames 
have been piling up for two 
centuries, r ive  presidents

See EDUCATION, Page AS See NICK NAM ES, Page AS
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were called “accidental" or “hia accidency," because they 
gained office either b v the death o f the president they served 
advice president or through other less tnan usual circum
stances.

Many presidential nicknames were plainly sarcastic.
. When John AdamS insisted that Congress call President 

Washington “His Highness,” some senators, snickering behind 
their hands, dubbed Adams “His Rotundity.”

W illiam  Henry Harrison was a “Log Cabin candidate” 
before Abraham Lincoln but was also widely known as 
“Tippecanoe," after his 1811 victory on a battlefield o f the 
Indian Wars.

Many people thought o f Martin Van Burtn as sly and 
“foxy," “the lit t le  Magician." But finally, to his political foes 
he was little Van, “the used-up man."

Andrew Jackson was “Old Hickory” for the tree so hard it 
resisted nails. Some Americans, trying to recycle the title, 
called James Polk “Young Hickory”

Zachary Taylor is still known as “Old Rough and Ready," a 
reputation earned during the 1848 war with Mexico.

Theodore Roosevelt w ill always be a “Rough Rider," even 
though his cavalry regiment had no horses with them when 
they captured San Juan H ill. The president detested “Teddy," 
Oven though he had been called “leedy" as a boy.
. Lincoln survived many nickname salvos: tyrant, dictator, 

destroyer o f liberty, “Black Republican," “the Illinois Baboon," 
“the Original Gorilla."

Education

f a r  tha prom ts* is  unto you, and to your 
chddran, a n d  to *11 toot m o to r  off, avanas 

many ootoa  Lord our God shall call. A c ts  2:31

Porqus to p rom so  so para ustades. 

BUS Mjos y todas los personas do todo 
ol mundo; os para todos aquatics quo el 
Sanor nuaatro Dios llame H ach os  2:39

Lead
The “railsplitterV  defenders, of course, could fire back with 

“Honest Abe," “Father^Abraham” and “The Great Emancipa
tor." Lincoln's secretaries had their own nicknames for the 
commander in chief —  “The Ancient” and “The Tycoon.”

In the 20th century, Americans remember the monosyllabic 
Calvin Coolidge as “Silent Cal," and Franklin Roosevelt, the 
first o f (he alphabet presidents, as plain old FDR. To those 
who could not bear to speak his name, Roosevelt was “that 
man in the White House.”

Dwight Eisenhower was “Ike” and President Truman was 
“Give 'em Hell Harry.” Gerald R. Ford was just “Jerry" and 
John F. Kennedy was “Jack" or “JFK.” But Jimmy Carter 
bedame the first president to insist on using the diminutive 
form o f his name at all times. He was “Jimmy" from back-lot 
barbecues to state dinners.

“Slick W illie” by the way, has a somewhat shaky precedent. 
One o f the more obscure nicknames thrown at William 
McKinley, the century’s first president, was “Wobbly W illie.”

In more recent times, Lyndon Johnson branded him self and 
everything near him LBJ. He was dubbed “Landslide Lyndon” 
for the thin and contested margin by which he won his first 
Senate seat. /

Richard Nixon endured T ricky Dick" for much o f his 
political career.

Ronald Reagan, “Dutch" to his oldest friends, fared better as 
“the Great Communicator."

Lawrence L. “Larry" Knutson has covered the White House, 
Congress and Washington history for more than 30 years.

From 
and he won.

Gore is viewed favorably by 68 percent o f America 
solid rating but not as good as Bush’s at this point

rcent o f Americans now, 
ina

1987.
A ll those numbers add up only to .a guessing game. But 

they also show what can happen to candidates who look like 
sure winners this far in advance.

“Polls are simply predictions o f the future," Gore said, 
although pollsters call them snapshots of the present. Either 
way, they can change overnight when the real competition 
begins.

“And you know the old saying that six months is a life
time in politics,” the vice president said.

Waller R. M ean, vice president and special correspondent for 
The Associated Press, has reported on Washington and national 
politics for more than 30 yean.
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lass, just because they were poor.
Most people know Fm not a big sports fan. I realize that 

sporting events have a place in exercise, relieving stress, and 
i f  done correctly even in developing self-discipline. To that 
end, sports have their place.

I remember as a sophomore in high school watching as a 
huge hulk o f a coach towered over a young, petite English 
teacher and telling her that a certain football player really 
needed to be able to play in an upcoming game.

He was certain the grades in her class would reflect his 
importance to the team.

I just knew she would give in and the athlete would get a 
passing grade. She went up in my estimation when the mid
term grades were released and he got what he earned, just

like everyone else. He also didn’t play for several weeks.
My kids know that should their grades drop below an 85 in 

any subject, then all extracurricular events, including sports 
are canceled until that grade comes up.

I hear people talk about kids who stay out until 11 p.m. or 
later participating in some sporting event and then are too 
tired to get up and go to school.

Somewhere along the road, the purpose o f education has 
been pushed below the need to compete.

Until this priority is once again properly aligned, schools 
w ill continue to see violence erupting in the name o f sports 
rough housing and athletic students w ill continue to expect 
extras, just because they are “on the team.”

Sports are fine, in their place, but an education is much 
more o f a sure thing than any ball that ever held air.

GOP strengthening its hand 
for full-blown budget battle
B y W a lte r H . M s s rs _______
the Associated Press

W A S H IN G TO N  —
Outdealt before at budget 
poker, House and Senate Re
publicans are trying to settle 
on spending, surplus and tax 
terms to set their hand for 
showdowns w ith President 
Clinton.

Their leaders gained agree
ment on a first-step budget 
plan, as an outline, details to 
Come later in appropriations 
bills. Plus a tax cut short o f 
what they had wanted.

To get this far, they are 
settling for a tax cut o f at 
least $15 billion and perhaps 
$25 billion going into the 2000 
presidential campaign year, 
with a promise o f far more 
generous ones to come later.

Essentially, they are yield
ing points now, compromising 
with themselves —  to the dis
may o f some conservatives —  
rather than risk the disarray 
that worked to Clinton’s ad
vantage last time.

For the 2000 budget, effec
tive next Oct. 1, this is all 
going to have to be done 
within spending ceilings that 
w ill force.cuts from current 
levels.

They managed it in 1998 
on the legislative pretext that 
an extra $21 billion in spend
ing, some Clinton’s, some for 
congressional wants, was for 
emergencies and therefore not 
subject to the limits, or caps, 
in budget talk.

Those caps were set in the 
1997 budget agreement, and 
to comply with them this year, 
•pending subject to annual ap
propriations —  a bit less than 
One-third o f the overall bud
get —  cannot exceed $536 bil
lion.

The Republicans said their 
budget plan w ill stay within 
that lim it. But they want $16 
billion in defense spending in
creases, which would force 
sharp reductions in domestic 
programs Clinton w ill defend, 
up to and including appro
priations vetoes.

According to the Republi
cans, the spending Clinton 
wants would exceed the caps 
by about $33 billion.

His budget proposed an ar
ray o f tax measures to pay for 
new spending, almost all o f 
them repeat requests for tax 
changes the Republican Con
gress has rejected before and 
almost certainly w ill again.

The GOP comeback is that 
Clinton proposed financing he 
cannot get for spending that 
would cut into the budget sur
plus and the Social Security 
trust fund behind it.

Under the Republican plan, 
surpluses generated by Social 
Security taxes could not be 
used for anything else. That 
is an attempt to outdo Clinton 
on an issue he preempted in 
1998 by declaring that none 
o f the surplus should be spent 
until the financing o f Social 
Security is overhauled and 
guaranteed through the mid
l i s t  century.

That gave him leverage 
against Republican tax cut 
plans because they hardly 
could say no. Clinton now has 
repeated that with more de
tail: He wants 62 percent of 
surpluses through 2014 used 
for Social Security, 15 percent 
for Medicare, and the rest for 
other programs, including in
creased defense spending.

Now the Republicans are 
trying to outdo him with a 
budget plan they say would 
lock up the Social Security 
trust fund instead o f continu
ing to use it as a sort o f bank 
for borrowing to cover other 
government spending, as both 
GOP and Democratic admin
istrations have done.

The House and Senate bud
get committees are to act on 
the plan next week, and GOP 
leaders hope to get the bud
get resolution enacted within 
the month.

It does not go to Clinton 
and it is not binding; it is a 
blueprint to be filled in with 
appropriations and tax legis
lation. That did not get done 
last year, either.
• With Republicans divided, 

Democrats resisting program 
cuts and C linton vetoing 
spending bills short o f what 
he demanded, the impasse 
worked in his favor. He 
blamed it on the Republicans, 
accused them o f failing the 
most basic responsibility that 
goes with control o f Congress, 
and held out the threat of 
government shutdowns unless 
they settled.

They had been there be
fore, in 1995, when there were 
shutdowns for lack o f appro
priations and the whole mess 
backfired on Republicans.

QiMcirewlUftepnvMel.
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I n s id e

W TA M U  club’s work 
getting som e notice
Special to Thm Brand

CANYON -  IjTest Texas A&M University’s Sociology-Social 
Work Club spends countless hours making sure people less 
fortunate get what they need, especially around the Christ
mas holidays. Their efforts have not gone unnoticed.

Because o f the selfless dedication to such charitable causes 
as the Eveline Rivers Christmas Project and the Giving Tree, 
the Sociology-Social Work Club has been named the March 
recipient of the President’s Community Service Award.

“The common denominator in this club is our interest in 
others,” Fred Brownlee, president o f the Sociology-Social Work 
Club, said. “Social workers are interested in the well-being o f 
others, whether they’re individuals or groups out in the 
community. We’re concerned with helping those with needs to 
find the resources that they need.”

In the past year, the club has collected and distributed 
coats for the Eveline Rivers project, donated food baskets to 
needy families, collected food for the High Plains Food Bank 
and sponsored the Giving Tree, from which people selected 
ornaments containing information about the holiday clothing 
needs of area children. Once the items were purchased, the 
club distributed them through CityChurch, a non-profit youth 
outreach organization in Amarillo.

“It’s a very dynamic club,” Dr. Raju Ramakrishnan, club 
sponsor and professor o f social work, said. “What the students 
do is above and beyond the call of duty. Through the years, it’s 
been a strong club. They’ve raised a lot o f money and spent a 
lot o f time out in the community doing everything possible to 
connect the University with the outside community.”

Funds raised by the club not only help provide necessities 
for holiday food baskets, they also go toward scholarships at 
WTAMU. The Social Work Club established the Jane Addams 
Scholarship, and they also contribute to other scholarships 
within the program.

The President’s Community Service Award was established 
by University President Russell C. Long to recognize the good- 
faith community efforts of WTAMU students, faculty and 
staff; offices and departments/divisions; and chartered/regis- 
tered student organizations.

For more information or to request a nomination form, call 
651-2121.

. •>;

Budget questions and answers
COP’S framework is an opening gambit
By Alan Pram
The Aitocioled Prrtj

Congressional Republican leaders have announced the broad 
principles that w ill guide them as they write a fiscal 2000 
budget and 

ie foi
a plan for handling huge surpluses expected for 

the foreseeable future.
The blueprint, which they will try selling next week to 

rank-and-file GGP lawmakers, signals how Republicans Will 
position themselves politically in this year’s budget battle 
with President Clinton. But it leaves several unanswered 
questions.

Q: What exactly have Republican leaders agreed to?
A: A  vague framework that describes their general direc

tion but saves specific decisions for later in the process. It 
says Republicans w ill only use Social Security surpluses for 
the elderly, not for general tax cuts or spending; w ill reserve 
more money than Clinton for Social Security and Medicare, or 
debt reduction i f  the two programs are not overhauled; w ill 
obey spending lim its from the 1997 budget-balancing law; w ill 
increase defense spending and cut taxes.

Q: If It la so vague, why is it important?
A: Because it makes several pivotal budgetary and political 

statements that are likely to be Republicans’ marquee prin
ciples in this year's run-up to the 2000 elections. They want 
to be seen as a party that is protecting Social Security and 
Medicare and that wants to cut taxes and restrain spending. 
And by promising to not qse Social Security funds for tax 
cuts, they want to immunize themselves against Democratic 
accusations that Republicans want to take away money from 
senior citizens and use it to cut rich peoples’ taxes.

Q: Can they do all that?
A; That is one o f the key questions.
Take their promise to live within spending caps set by the 

1997 budget deal. For fiscal 2000, which begins Oct. 1, that 
agreement would hold discretionary spending to $536 billion, 
nearly one-third o f the overall budget. Discretionary spending 
covers defense and domestic programs, but excludes automati
cally paid benefits like Medicare and payments to federal 
debt holders.

That $536 billion is a lot o f money, but about $25 billion 
less than is being spent this year. Factor out one-time 1999 
emergencies and it’s still about $15 billion short. And then 
there are the billions extra both parties want to spend -on 
defense and education.

Q: So will they keep spending within the $536 billion 
limit?

A: Republican leaders insist they w ill find enough savings 
by cutting some programs, using unspent funds and even 
some o f Clinton’s proposals to reduce spending and raise some 
fees. Democrats —  and many Republicans, usually in private 
—  say inevitably, many programs would be cut so deeply that 
spending bills w ill either be rejected by the GGP-controlled 
Congress, or vetoed by Clinton.

And that could get Republicans precisely what they say 
they wish to avoid: A  replay o f last year’s autumn spending 
showdown with Clinton, in which the president has most o f 
the cards because a veto could cause a federal shutdown. As a 
result, fnany people from both parties think an agreement 
with Clinton to exceed the spending lim its w ill be reached 
later in the year.

Q: Haven’t Republicans successfully established them
selves now as protectors of Social Security and Medi
care?

A: Not yet. The polls show the public trusts Democrats 
more than Republicans on both issues, and that won’t be easy 
for the GOP to overcome.

Besides, no one has seen the details o f how Republicans 
would, as promised, “Lock away every penny o f the Social 
Security trust fund surpluses for our nation's elderly.”

Democrats want to know specifically what they would do 
with the money, and how they can guarantee it won't be used 
for something else. They suggest Republicans may try using it 
to transform Social Security, in part, into personal retirement 
investments that people would control.

Q: Does this help the GOP get the tux cuts they 
want?

A: Maybe, but here too the details w ill be more telling.
Republicans are planning tax cuts totaling about $15 

billion next year, but swelling to a $700 billion to $900 billion 
price tag through the decade.

They have pledged not to use Social Security surpluses to 
pay for the tax cuts. They think they win the fight over using 
surpluses from non-Social Security programs if  their tax cuts 
are pitted against Democrats' calls for more spending.

But since sizable surpluses in the rest o f the budget don't 
materialize until 2002, they w ill have to finance the early tax 
cuts other wavs. They’re examining several options, such as 
cutting capital gains tax rates, which generate revenue ini
tially by encouraging people to sell their property. Democrats 
are waiting to pounce.

Alan Fram covers Congress for The Associated Press.
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Hu season 
worsening

A TLA N TA  (A P ) —  The 
nation’s slow-starting flu sea
son has gotten worse, with 43 
states reporting widespread or 
regional flu activity, accord
ing to the Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention.

For the last three weeks o f 
February, pneumonia- and in
fluenza-related deaths were 
slightly higher than expected, 
the CDC reported.

For the week ending Feb. 
27, such deaths accounted for 
8.1 percent of the total deaths 
reported in 122 U.S. cities. 
The agency had expected a 
rate of 7.5 percent or less.

“We may have not yet seen 
the peak o f influenza- or 
pneumonia-related deaths,” 
said Dr. Carolyn Bridges of 
the CDC’s Center for Infec
tious Diseases.
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Eastwood to shut 
watering hole

CARMEL, Calif. — Clint 
Eastwood d idn ’t make 
anyone’s day with his an
nouncement that his popular 
w atering hole, the H og’s 
Breath Inn, will shut down 
for good April 1.

“We are closing,” Eastwood 
confirmed Tuesday.

Eastwood, best known for 
the “Dirty Harry" movies, has 
owned the tavern for almost 
30 years with his former wife, 
Maggie, and primary share
holder Maxie Becker.

He said Becker has been 
thinking about getting out of 
the business for some time.

“We all support her deci
sion. We came in together. 
We’re going out together,” said 
Eastwood, who served a term 
as mayor of the seaside resort 
town.
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Walk off with 
10th straight win

B y C H RIS SWWU PAH
AP Basketball Writer

Glen Rice entered the game 
to a standing ovation, and the 
Los Angeles Lakers walked o ff 
with their 10th straight vic
tory.

Rice scored 21 points in his 
Los Angeles debut as the Lak
ers defeated the Golden State 
Warriors 89-78 Friday night, 
keeping Kurt Rambis perfect 
as coach.

“When you look from the 
outside, you see how talented 
this team is and now I’m on 
the inside, and it'a  scary,” Rice 
said. “It feels like they have a 
lot o f confidence in me and I 
have to get ready to go for 
them ”

Rambis has presided over 
nine straight wins since re
placing Del Harris on Feb. 26, 
equaling the mark for best 
record to start a coaching ca

reer. Buddy Jeannette also 
won nine straight with the 
Baltimore Bullets in 1947.

Rice shot 8-of-21 in his first 
game o f the season. He hadn’t 
played since undergoing elbow 
surgery Jan. 22.

“That’s amazing for some
one to step in and hit the 
shots that he did and be able 
to even get up and down the 
court after having all that 
time off,” Rambis said. “Even 
the shots he misses, you think 
they are going to go in. I f  he 
gets in a little bit better shape, 
those shots w ill go in.”

In other NBA games, Utah 
defeated Portland 91-77, Phila
delphia outlasted New Jersey
100- 93 in overtime, Indiana 
beat Milwaukee 109-104, Min
nesota downed Sacramento
101- 95, San Antonio nipped 
Phoenix 99-97, Charlotte beat 
Washington 93-83, Chicago 
trounced New York 76-63 and 
Detroit beat Boston 92-83.

Shaquille O’Neal had 20 
points and matched his sea
son high with 17 rebounds 
and Kobe Bryant added 18

points for the Lakers.
Dennis Rodman injured his 

right elbow in the second 
quarter and didn’t return af
ter grabbing three rebounds 
in eight minutes. He said he 
has tendinitis in the elbow 
and asked Rambis to rest him.

Rodman offered mixed re
views on the Charlotte trade. 
“Everybody loved Eddie Jones 
and everybody wanted to get 
rid o f Elden Campbell, so it is 
kind o f like 50-50. In some 
ways we should not have, but 
in others we should have. So 
far, so good.”

Jazz 91, Trail Blazers 77
Utah (16-4) reclaimed the 

best record in the league from 
Pbrtland (15-4).

Karl Malone had 21 points 
and nine rebounds and Bryon 
Russell added 19 points and 
eight rebounds as the Jazz 
bounced back from last week’s 
mistake-filled loss to the Blaz
ers.

“The last time we played 
here, we gave it to them down

See, LAKERS, Page A9
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The thrill of racing super modified trucks 
through the sandy river terrain of Canadian 
River is more than a hobby for the Hastings 
family of Hereford.

It’s a ritual.
“We have a lot of fun at it, and it’s 

something we do as a family,” Gloria Hastings 
said. “My dad got us started in it, and now 
it’s just a part of who we are ”

The Hastings racing team, composed of 
Jim, Sammy, Gloria, Salina and Ray Hastings; 
Patricia Lopez, Lucy Hastings-Reyes and Rey 
Reyes of Loreland, Colorado proved them
selves as formidable adversaries in the 26th

Annual Canadian River Sand Drags held
recently.

The local sand diggers took three first 
place finishes, four second place finishes and 
four third place finishes.

In men’s competition, Ray Hastings raced 
an ‘81 Chevy in the super stock modified 
class to earn a second place finish.

Rey Reyes took third in the super stock 
modified class with his ‘74 Chevy.

Gloria Hastings raced a ‘77 Ford and 
placed second in experimental, second in

See, RACERS, Page A8
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Arizona falls to O klahom a
Top-seeded Wildcats lose 
61-60 in final seconds
By TVw Ass o c iated

Once ag£in, a highly seeded 
Arizona team was knocked out 
in the first round o f _ _ _  
the N CAA tourna
ment.

Ryan Humphrey’s 
tip-in with 21 sec
onds left lifted Okla
homa over the 
fourth-seeded W ild
cats 61-60 Friday at 
the Midwest Regional 
in Milwaukee.

It was Arizona’s 
fourth opening-round 
loss this decade to a 
b ig underdog. The 
Wildcats won the na
tional title in 1997, Oklahoma 
but lost in the open-

was Humphrey who got credit 
for the basket in the official 
play-by-play.

i “It was coming
out and I might 
have had a fin
gertip  on it,” 
Humphrey said. * 
“As long as we 
won, that’s the 
only thing that 
matters.” 
Arizona's Jason 

Terry thought 
H u m p h r e y  
touched the ball 
on the rim and 
should have 
been called for 
o f f e n s i v e

ing round as a No. 3 seed in 
1992, No. 2 seed in 1993 and 
No. 5 seed in 1995.

“I want to make one thing 
clear: This group o f seniors is 
11-3 in the NCAA tourna
ment,” coach Lute Olson said. 
“They can’t do anything about 
what happened eight years ago 
or four years ago.”

There was confusion about 
the winning basket.

A fter Eric M artin missed a 
3-pointer for ISth-seeded Okla
homa (21-10), Eduardo Nqjera 
followed with a layup attempt. 
While Najera says his shot 
was good, Humphrey admits 
he got a hand on it, and it

goaltending.
“He did touch the ball, but 

that’s just something that hap
pens,” Terry said. “It  was defi
n itely goaltending, but it 
wasn’t called, so I guess not.” 

Arizona (22-7) had a final 
chanqe, but Terry missed a 
fallaway 10-footer with three 
seconds left. Richard Jefferson 
then missed a tip-in, got the 
rebound and missed another 
shot as he fell in the lane at 
the buzzer.

A t Milwaukee 
UNC-Charlotte 81, 

Rhode Island 70, OT
Marlon Thomas scored five 

o f his 13 points in overtime

as fifth-seeded North Caro- 
lina-Charlotte rallied to beat 
No. 12 Rhode Island.

Galen Young scored 17 
points for the 49ers (23-10), 
while Lamar Odom had 16 
points and 12 rebounds for 
Rhode Island (20-13).

Michigan St. 76, 
Mount St. Beaty's 63

A.J. G ranger scored 15 
points as top seed Michigan 
State won its 19th straight 
game by routing the smallest 
school in the NCAA tourna
ment.

Mount St. Mary’s (15-15), a 
school o f 1,309 students in 
central Maryland, stayed with 
the Spartans (30-4) until 
Andre Hutson's basket and 
G ranger’s 3-poin ter gave 
Michigan State a 38-24 half
time lead.

Mississippi 72, 
Villanova 70

Jason Harrison, the tiniest 
player on the team, made two 
clutch free throws, and Mis
sissippi was able to hold off 
Villanova.

It was the first NCAA tour
nament victory for ninth- 
seeded M ississippi (20-13), 
which had lost in the first 
round four times. The victory, 
and those by Kentucky and 
Tennessee, completed an un
precedented 6-0 run through 
the first round by Southeast
ern Conference teams.

Marcus Hicks led the Rebels 
with 21 points. Malik Allen 
led Villanova (21-11) with 19, 
and Howard Brown lidded 17.

L a k e r s  d o w n  W a r r io r s

Kentucky 82,
New Mexico St. 60

Kentucky’s Heshimu Evans 
scored nine points during a 
21-0 second-half run as the 
defending national champions 
(26-8) shook off inexperienced 
New Mexico State.

Evans finished w ith 15 
points and Wayne Turner had 
14 points for the Wildcats.

New Mexico State (23-10), 
which had won seven straight 
games, was led by Charles 
Gosa, who had 14 o f his 18

points by halftime.
Miami* Ohio 69, 
Washington 68

Wally Szczerbiak scored a 
career-high 43 points, grabbed

See, ARIZONA, Page AS

Hammer
Down

Mobile trophy case —  Sammy Hastings, Salina and Gloria Hastings stand in front of 
one of their trucks and the trophies the Hastings Racing Team earned recently during 
the 26th Annual Canadian River Sand Drags.

. \ . * •,

Local racers run course in 
annual Canadian sand drags

\
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J A  b i s o n  h e r d  r e p r e s e n t s  S o u t h e r n  P l a i n s  h i s t o r y - o n - t h e  h o o f
Imagine, riding your pony alongside an imposing quarry- 

the largest terrestrial mammal in North Am erica-and 
attempting to bring it down with a bow o f  horn and cedar 
arrows, or a lance.

Pretty dicey, hunting the great buffalo in the manner o f  the 
American Indians or tne Mexican ciboleros.
Buffalo bulls reach a length o f  10.5 to 12 feet and cows eight 

to ten feet. Mature bulls can weigh 1,800to 2,010 pounds, and 
cows 700 to 900 pounds.
A  big bull can stand six feet at the top o f his hump. Their short, 

narrow-tipped black horns that curve upward, then inward, 
can span three feet, and are wicked hooking weapons. 
Though huge, bison can run from 30 to 60 miles an hour, and 

can jump six-foot fences. W ith their burly shoulders and 
shaggy manes, they go through obstacles, rather than around. 
Once they roamed tne Southern High Plains o f  Texas by the 

millions...Now, a mere 57 buffalo ofthe great Southern Plains 
herd remain in Texas.
These few  shaggies are a relic o f  history-standing in brawny 

defiance o f the worst efforts o f  the Anglo-American hide 
hunters to exterminate them from Texas. ,
Thirty-one buffalo, mostly descendants o f  animals saved by 

19th Century legend Charles Goodnight, are now at home at 
Caprock Canyons State Park at Quitaque, forming the official 
state bison herd.

A  marathon project relocated these animals from the JA 
ranch near Claude to Caprock Canyons. A  four-month under
taking was involved to corral, tranquilize, and transport these 
powerful beasts in order to preserve a bit o f  Southern Plains
history.

It was a commendable—though not uncontroversial—com 
mitment o f money and manpower on the part o f  Texas Parks 
&  W ild life Department Executive Director Andrew Sansom. 
Nobody can say Andy doesn’ t have a sense o f  the role o f  these 

animals in Texas history.

The Sportsman’s Den
“  This is something I can spiritually connect with. I can look 

at these animals and realize the primitive power they repre
sent-power you just don’ t see in any kind o f  domestic 
livestock. Watching them, you can imagine a time when they 
roamed in herds o f  hundreds o f  thousands. These animals are 
direct descendants o f  those vast herds that were the mainstay 
o f  Indian tribes and the focus o f  military strategy in the 
Plains,”  says Wyman.

Wyman says shaggies aren’ t the plodding, stupid beasts 
portrayed in some circles.

“  Buffalo are incredibly agile for their size and bulk-true 
athletes. Their rocking gate is deceptive.-They strategize-

Dull get stirred-up over 
something and he would stand and paw tne ground for a day 
and remain perturbed over it.

14 It’ s an incredible opportunity, being able to preserve a 
piece o f  history like this. Sometimes, there comes an oppor-

44 O f all the bison alive today, the J A  Ranch herd is uniquely and remember. I ’ ve seen an old 
important because they have been kept isolated where they 
were caught in the 1870s and not cross-bred with other bison.
They are a priceless piece o f  our Texas heritage,”  says 
Sansom.

Many o f  the JA animals have been confirmed as pure wild 
bison through D N A  testing. TP &  W D  is hopeful that in the next 
few  decades it can obtain access to enough land within the 
bison’ s historical Panhandle range to allow developing a herd 
o f  several hundred animals that can be allowed to range free in 
a native prairie ecosystem.
M y friend Wyman Meinzer o f  Benjamin, an internationally- 

known w ild life photographer, is also an authority on tne 
history and tactics o f  buffalo hunters o f  the Southern Plains.
Wyman sees the re-located J A  herd as not only a genuine state

good step
road toward our finally learning to quit letting money issues 
stand in the way o f saving a species, or being kind to one 
another.”

A t Caprock Canyons,, the public w ill be able to leam more 
about the historical role or the bison in Texas, and prairie 
conservation

treasure, but a chance to get ah up-close-and-personal look at 
a link with a timeless w ild life heritage.
“ It’ s a real tribute to the Southern Plains buffalo that such a 

commitment o f  money and manpower has been made to 
preserve a living part o f  history, and a valuable gene pool. It 
excites your imagination to think o f  Southern Plains buffalo 
one day roaming free again across their native range in the 
Panhandle-Plains.

T P & W  plans a rich visitor program interpreting the ecology 
o f  the Plains bison and their relationship with the native tribes, , 
featuring signs, exhibits, and an observation area for park 
visitors to see the wild bison...Sort o f  a history lesson on-the- 
hoof...

Jim Steiert 1s a multiple award-winning member o f the Texas 
Outdoor Writers Association, and recipient o f TOW A’s first O u t
door Book o f the Year”  Award.

Arizona
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12 rebounds and blocked 
Washington's last-second shot.

Washington (17-12)$called a 
timeout with 23.2 seconds left 
with a chance tppooiup for a 
potential game-winning shot. 
The Huskies couldn’t get the 
ball to Donald Watts, who fin
ished with 28 points, and Greg 
Clark’s shot was blocked by 
Szczerbiak, who sank five 3- 
po inters for Miami (23-7).
Utah 80, Arkansas State 58

Alex Jensen had 18 points 
and 11 rebounds to lead sec
ond-seeded Utah to its 23rd 
straight victory. . ... .

U tah (28-4), which has 
never lost an N C A A  * first- 
round game under coach Rick 
Majerus, outrebounded the In
dians 40-24 and wore them 
down in the second half. Ar
kansas State (18-12) shot 42 
percent in the first half but 
missed 10 o f its first 13 shots 
in the second half.
Kansas 95, Evansville 74

T.J. Pugh had 45 points and 
10 rebounds, and sixth-seeded 
Kansas dominated the boards 
against Evansvile.

Kansas (23-9) dfetrebounded 
Evansville 45-15 and shut 
down the Aces’ high-scoring 
offense in the second half 
Evansville hit only 37 percent 
from the field after halftime, 
including 4-of-12 from 3-point 
range. Marcus W ilson led 
Evansvilje (23-10) with 34 
points on 13-of-19 shooting, 
but he didn’t get much sup
port from his teammates.

EAST
At Charlotte

Duke 99, Florida A&M 58
Duke, the prohibitive favor

ite to win the national cham
pionship, began its quest for 
the title with a rout of Florida 
A&M.

The Blue Devils (33-1) shot 
66 percent in the first half 
and extended their school-

record winning streak to 28. 
Florida A&M (12-19) was the 
only squad in the 64-team 
field with a losing record.

Tulsa 62, Charleston 58 
The College of Charleston's 

string o f 25 consecutive vic
tories came to an end, with 
Tulsa building a 26-point 
lead, then holding on.

The Golden Hurricane (23- 
9) turned it over on six con
secutive possessions, helping 
fuel a 25-1 run by Charles
ton that cut the Cougars’ 
deficit to 53-51 with 3:20 left 
before Tulsa steadied itself.

Michael Ruffin, Brandon 
iCurtz and Tony Heard had 
11 points apiece for th * 
Golden Hurricane. Sedric 
Webber had 15$points for 
Charleston (28-3).

Tennessee 62, 
Delaware 52 

Tennessee overcame a mis
erable offensive start to win 
its first NCAA tournament 
game in 16 years and snap 
Delaware’s 13-game winning 
streak.

The game was an offen
sive nightmare for both clubs. 
N either team shot better 
than 33 percent and they 
combined for 37 turnovers. 
Tennessee (21-8) missed 17 
o f its first 20 shots, but man
aged to win its first NCAA 
tourney game since 1983 be
cause Delaware (25-6) shot a 
season-low 28.3 percent.

SW Missouri St. 43, 
Wisconsin 32 

Southwest Missouri State 
held Wisconsin to the lowest 
point total in an NCAA tour
nament game since the in
troduction of the shot clock 
in 1986.

Danny M oore had 12 
points and 13 rebounds for 
the Bears, (21-10), who got 
their first victory ever against 
a Big Ten team and their 
first NCAA tournament vic-

Texas Chris 
McCotpin reaches 
for the bad handled 
by Purdue's Jaraan 
Cornell.

tory since 1987. Wisconsin 
(22-10) scored only 12 points 
in the first half and shot 26 
percent from the field for the 
game.

At Boston
Purdue 58, Texas 54

Low -scoring Cam eron 
Stephens hit a jumper with 
4.8 seconds 
rem a in in g  
as Purdue 
overcame a 
strong game 
by 7-foot 
Chris Mihm, 
who had 21 
points and 
14 rebounds.

Stephens, 
a v e r a g in g  
ju st 3.3 
points, took 
a pass from 
T o n y
Mayfield and made just his 
second basket o f the game.

Tenth-seeded Purdue (20- 
12), which had lost five o f its 
previous six games, got 18 
points from Jaraan Cornell.

R scw s
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pro-modified and third in super 
stock modified.

Salina Hastings pushed her 
Chevy *83 to first in pro-modi
fied, second in super stock modi
fied and third in experimental.

Lucy Hastings-Reyes placed 
third place in pro-modified with 
a 74 Chevy while Patricia Lopez 
raced a ‘81 Chevy to first in 
experimental and first in super 
stock modified.

Sponsors for the racing team 
are S & J Repair, Hereford Bi- 
Products, Richard Lopez Jr., 
Beaver’s Machine, Vaquez 
Trucking and Marguez Truck
ing.

Cincinnati 72, George Mason 
48

Pete M ickeal scored 18 
points and Cincinnati held 
George Mason to its worst 
shooting game of the season.

Cincinnati (27-5) took con
trol over the last 10 minutes 
o f the first half, using a 26-6 
run to take a 41-17 lead. Ja
son Miskiri scored 13 points 
for George Mason (19-11), 
which had its 10-game win
ning streak snapped.

*

Temple 61, Kent 54
Rasheed Brokenborough 

and Pepe Sanchez each scored 
15 points as Temple beat 
Kent.

mEirs summER church

LENGTH OF LEA6UE: 8 game league, with 
tournament following to determine league Champs! 
GAMES BEGIN: Monday, April 19,1999. . 
SIGN-UP DEADLINE: Thursday. April 15,1999 
and no later than 6:00 pm.
PLAYING TIMES: Games w ill be played at 
6:30 pm and 7:30 pm.
ENTRY FEE: $200.00 per team.
GAME DAYS: Mondays, Tuesdays, and 
Thursdays with make-up games on Fridays.

Teams must provide softbaRs -  USSSA 50 core.
Umpires wN be provided by the YMCA. USSSA 
ruies wm apply, wnn expepoons listed on appecaoorvrostef.

Ba b  h a m  Ii Ir m r I Iah  b b II BBB b b b b, n r
M N M W I i N H i a M i M V i N M r i

Jhm\/aSu£
H e l p  I s  J u s t  A r o u n d  T h e  C o m e r

T  M

Stud rarttnos every 16 & 19.2s 
Made in USA Hl-vfe veto*

PREMIUM QUALITY 
E-Z Kart Latax Intarlor 
Sami-Glass Enamel
•  M axim um  stain resistance
• Highly durable

3.99
4 M L S H  
Tart lags

Carl M cCaslin Lum ber Co.
344 E. 3rd Street • * Building Hereford Since 1939 • 364-3434
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k in g  t h e  p l a y  —  Hereford third baseman Saline Hastings tags a F ra n s H p  
y  Tiger out during a game here earlier this month. The  la d y  Whitetoces, now 
overall, return to action here Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. when they host Borger in a
r r e ih  n a m n

Sapriaod Mall 400 N. 23 Mile Ave Her 
Buainest Office 164-0101

"L EVENINGS
1  7:00 k 9-20

■ ANALYZE THIS
7:2019*5

■ CARRIE THE RAGE
7:1519.35

Sports

Booker takes four-stroke 
lead in Honda Classic

CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (A P ) 
—  Eric Booker figures the fans 
w ill be rooting for him in the 
final two rounds o f the Honda 
Classic. After alh, he’s an un
derdog.

“I f  it was me ahd Nick Price 
coming down IS on Sunday, I 
think they’d rather see me 
win this,” Booker said. “Be
cause Nick Price is a m illion
aire, and I’m not.”

Booker is the newest name 
to surface atop a PGA leader 
board. The 35-year-old tour 
rookie took a 4-shot advan
tage into today’s third round, 
shooting a 6-under-par 66 Fri
day for a two-round total o f 
13-under 131.

“There’s going to be the 
question o f how this Booker 
guy is going to play on the 
weekend,” he said. “ I’m kind 
o f curious myself.”

Odds are the winner w ill 
come not from golfs  who’s 
who, but from the list o f who’s 
he. Tied for second at 135 
were three players with no 
better name recognition than 
Booker:

—  Doug Dunakey, another 
35-year-old tour rookie, whose 
65 was the best score in the 
second round;

— Dicky Pride, who lost 
his tour card for two years 
and missed five consecutive 
cuts before this week;

— B rad ley Hughes, a 
former Australian Rules Foot
ball player.

F irst-round leader H al 
Sutton shot a 1-over 73 and 
was six shots behind at 137. 
Payne Stewart was also at 
137 after shooting 67, and 
defending Masters and Brit
ish Open champion Mark 
O’Meara shot 70-138.

Booker qualified for the 
tour by finishing fourth on 
the 1998 N ike Tour, then 
started this year by missing 
the cut in his first four tour
naments.

But the TPC at Heron Bay

iOOVIES 6

H 20y e a h !

NO 00W N  PAYMENT

NO INTEREST

NO PAYMENTS FOR 
6 MONTHS

$ 5 0 0  WORTH OF 
OR POLARIS GARMENTS 

&  ACCESSORIES

Buy a new 1999 Polaris watcnraft before May H  and you’ll get

your chour bctivecn our 6 month ‘‘no, no, no ” financing*, or $500

toward tricking out your new boat, getting some urtwear, a tube, or

other Polaris garments and accessories.

imd auMectto
[ . I t icom© 1

m effect from February 1, 11 
on approved creda through ttme of
. ias Hoy iee n  . iSXmtm7m 55441 i

Cardinal's
103 S. Progressive Rd. • 3 6 4 -2 4 4 4

— a flat, open, windswept 
course nestled against the Ev
erglades — has been to his 
liking. He opened with a 65 
and continued his birdie binge 
in the second round, finishing 
before the wind picked up.

“Somebody has to win the 
tournament,” he said. “It might 
as well be me.”

Booker’s best putt o f the 
day was a 30-footer, downhill 
with a 3-foot break for a birdie 
on No. 7. Two holes later, he 
chipped from a bunker to 
within four inches for another 
birdie.

During his five years as a 
teaching pro, Booker traded golf 
lessons for karate lessons, learn
ing from a 5-foot-6 former 
Olympic champion.

Lakers
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the stretch,” Malone said. “But 
tonight, our bench kept us 
alive all the way, and we 
played like the Western Con
ference champions.”

It was the Blazers’ first 
home loss in 10 games this 
season. Portland had won eight 
in a row and five o f six against 
Utah.

76ers 100, Nets 93, OT
At Philadelphia, Stephon 

Marbury sat on the sideline 
in street clothes, unable to 
play for New Jersey becuase 
the three-team trade that sent 
him to the Nets was not final
ized.

Allen Iverson, after getting 
a reprimand from his team- 
mates for missing practice, had 
five o f his 28 points in over
time as the Sixers rallied for 
the victory.

Marbuxy put on a virtual 
one-man motivational show in 
the locker room after the 
game, getting in the faces of 
several o f his new teammates 
and shouting words o f encour
agement.

“ I want to w in ,” said 
Marbury, who signed a $70.9 
m illion contract earlier in the 
day. “When you win, you do 
what it takes. They don’t look 
at it like I ’m jumping down 
their throat. They know I just 
want to win.”

Placers 109, Bucks 104
At Indianapolis, Milwaukee 

coach George Karl was ejected 
in the third quarter after pick
ing up two technicals, the sec
ond coming when he charged 
referee Derek Richardson 
while the Pacers were putting 
together a 15-5 run that put 
them in control.

Glenn Robinson led Milwau
kee with 30 points, and Reggie 
M iller had 22 for Indiana. 
Both teams had six players in 
double figures, and Indiana 
shot a season-high 60 percent 
to snap Milwaukee’s six-game 
winning streak.

Timberwolves 101, 
Kings 95

Kevin Garnett had 26 points 
and 17 rebounds as Minne
sota, playing without Terrell 
Brandon, never trailed at Sac
ramento.

Anthony Peeler finished 
with 20 points and Bobby 
Jackson had 15 points and 
nine assists. Jason Williams 
scored 17 points for the 
Kings.

Spurs 99, Suns 97
At Phoenix, Sean E lliott 

hit a 21-foot jumper at the 
buzzer as the Spurs won their 
sixth straight.

Tim  Duncan scored 26 
>int8 for San Antonio, which 

1’t won in Phoenix since 
a Christmas Day victory in 
1995.

Tom Gugliotta scored a 
season-high 33 points for the 
Suns, who lost for the fifth 
time in seven games.

Hornets 93, Wizards 83
David Wesley scored a sea

son-high 23 points on 9-for- 
15 shooting, and Eddie Jones, 
acquired two days earlier in 
major trade with the Lakers, 
scored eight o f his 14 points 
in the third quarter for Char
lotte.

The Hornets, winning only 
their second road game in 10

attem pts this year, rallied 
from a nine-point fourth-quar
ter deficit by ending the game 
with a 24-6 run.

Bulla 78, Knicka 83 
New York made just 19 bas

kets, tying the NBA record- 
low set by Utah against San 
Antonio in 1997 and by Indi
ana at New York in 1985.

The Knicks had only 33 
points entering the fourth 
quarter at Chicago, then 
scored 30 in garbage time.

Pistons 92, Celtics 83 
Grant H ill scored 13 of his 

33 points in the fourth quar
ter to lead Detroit past visit
ing Boston.

Detroit, which got 18 points 
from Jerry Stackhouse, led by 
13 points in the third quarter 
and then trailed by as many 
as seven in the fourth before 
H ill took over.

1999 Member

Texas Press 
Association

F e a tu rin g  M esq u ite  Sm oked  
R oast B eef, Sausage, &  R ibs  **********

P o t a t o  S a la d  *  P i n t o  B e a n s  
T e x a s  T o a s t

OPEN
Monday-Fridav Lunch & Supper 

Lunch 11:00 am - 2:00 pm; 
Supper 5:00 - 8:00 pm 

Sunday Lunch - 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
Drinks Extra

Take Outs and Delivery available.
907 E. Park Ave. • 363-1577

...

W estern
New $1,500 rebate +12,000 down (cash or 
trade). 35 mot, Snal payment of $6,(101.75, 
4% APR, TTSL included in payment WAC.

MSRP $18,560
DISCOUNT -  $2,300 
WESTERN DISCOUNT $760
23 mot , 1 final payment of $10,393.
TTiL incfudtd In payment, $1,000 rttufe 
4 $2,000 cedi or Ml, 4.5% APR. WAC

1999 F150SWBXL
40/60 cloth split bench seat, 4.2 V 6 ,5 spd. overdrive 

P255 OWL tires, polished aluminum wheels, A/C, 
spd. control, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, security anti-theft.

per mo

MSRP $22,010 —
DISCOUNTS -  $2,311 “ “
35 mot., 11rul payment of $12,069.30, TTiL 

‘ od in peymtrt, $2,000 down cad) or tadi 
> APR WAC.7.25%

1969 F150 Supercab XL
40/60 cloth bench seat, 4.2 V6, automatic overdrive, 

U24S/7S R X16 tires, spd. control, tilt wheel, security anti-theft 
A/C, premium AM/FM stereo/CD, convenience group, chrome rear 

bumper, carpeted floor, styled steel wheels. S tk#1l388

MSRP S21.S70 _
DISCOUNTS -  $1,871 “
35 moe., 1 few payment of $0,841.50. 
00.25% APR. WAC

<308*
a f t i « u » w s * « a

XU trim, 4.0 V6, automatic overdrive, 5 spd. auto, P225
w  w  rata « • »  cIuom  iu / n i am i „ .OWL Ares, siking rear window, AM/FM cassette/CD, h i  face 

chrome wheels, 60/40 XU doth seat trim, power windows, & 
door locks, spd. control, t it  wheel, keyless remote entry, A/C.

*24694
per mo.

FORD -  LINCOLN -  M E R C U R Y  INC.
550 N. 25 Mile Ave. • HereFORD • 1-800-900-2425  • 364 -FORD (3673)

> >



White House officials are denying repc 
through Latin America and to Arkansas o f m arita l
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I n s i d e

Grisham  
holding 
top spot
TH E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

Bestsellers
PUBLISHERS WEEKLY

Hardcover Fiction
1. “The Testament” by John 

Grisham (Doubleday)
2. “Single & Single” by John 

le Carre (Scribner)
3. “River's End” by Nora Rob

erts (Putnam)
4. “Tara Road” by Maeve 

Binchy (Delacorte)
5. “Southern Cross” by 

Patricia Cornwell (Putnam)
6. “Be Cool” by Elmore 

Leonard (Delacorte)
7. “A Sudden Change of 

Heart” by Barbara Taylor 
Bradford (Doubleday)

8. “Vector” by Robin Cook 
(Putnam)

9. ‘dApollyon” by Tim LaHaye 
and Jerry Jenkins (Tyndale 
House)

10. “Ashes to Ashes” by Tami 
Hoag (Bantam)

Nonflction/Qcncral
1. “Monica’s Story” by An

drew Morton (St. Martin’s)
2. “The Greatest Generation”

by Tom Brokaw (Random 
HouamY, ©

3. “Tuesdays With Morrie” 
by''Mitch Albom (Doubleday)

4. “Perfect Murder, Perfect 
Town” by Lawrence Schiller 
(HarperCollins)

5. “How to Get What You 
Want and Want What You 
Have” by John Gray 
(HarperCollins)

6. “Reaching to Heaven” by 
James Van Praagh (Dutton)

7. “Beauty Fades, Dumb Is 
Forever” by Judy Sheindlin 
(HarperCollins)>

8. “Blind Man’s Bluff” by-S. 
Sontag and C. Drew with A. 
Drew. (Public Affairs)

9. “The Art of Happiness” by 
the Dalai Lama and Howard 
Cutler (Riverhead)

10. “Life Strategies” by 
Phillip McGraw (Hyperion)

Mass Market Paperbacks
1. “The Street Laywer” by 

John Grisham (Dell/Island)
2. “Message in a Bottle” by 

Nicholas Sparks (Warner Vision)
3. “Dr. Atkins’ New Diet 

Revolution” by Robert C. Atkins 
(Avon)

4. “Black and Blue” by Anna 
Quindlen (Dell)

5. “The Long Road Home” 
by Danielle Steel (Dell)

6. “The Notebook” by Nicho
las Sparks (Warner)

7. “̂Protein Power” by 
Michael R. Eades and Mary 
Dan Eades (Bantam)

8. “The Perfect Neighbor” by 
Nora Roberta (Silhouette)

9. “The Deep End of the 
Ocean” by Jacquelyn Mitchard 
(Signet)

10. “Talking to Heaven” 
James Van Praagh (Signet)

Trade Paperbacks
1. “The Reader” by Bernhard 

Schlink (Vintage)
2. "Memoirs of a Geisha” by 

Arthur Golden (Vintage)
3. “Where the Heart Is” by 

Billie Letts (Warner)
4. “Charming Billy” by Alice 

McDermott (Delta)
5. “Jewel” by Bret Lott 

(Pocket Books)
6. “Divine Secrets of the Ya- 

Ya Sisterhood” by Rebecca Wells 
(H arperPerennial)

7. “Storm of the Century” by 
Stephen King (Pocket)

8. “Don’t Sweat the Small 
Stuff... and It’s All Small Stuff” 
by Richard Carlson (Hyperion)

9. “Are You Somebody?” by 
Nuala O’Faolain (Holt/Owl)

10. “Midwives” by Chris 
Bohjaliam (Vintage)

V id e o s
Weekly charts for the 

nation’s most popular videos as 
they appear in Billboard maga
zine. Reprinted with permission: 

Top Rentals
1. “There’s Something About 

Mary,” FoxVideo.
2. “Snake Eyes ” Paramount 

Home Video.
3. “Antz,” Dreamworks Home 

Entertainment.
4. “Rush Hour,” New Line 

Home Video.
5. “Practical Magic,” Warner 

Home Video.
6. “Rounders,” Miramax 

Home Entertainment.
7. “The Truman Show,” Para

mount Home Video. Paramount 
Home Video.

8. “Ronin,” MGM/UA Home
Video.

9. “John Carpenter’s Vam
pires,” Columbia TriStar.

10. “Mulan,” Walt Disney 
Home Video.

Top Sales
1. “Mulan,” Walt Disney 

Home Video.
2. “Antz,” Dreamworks Home 

Entertainment.
3. “Austin Powers,” New Line 

Home Video.
4. “Tae-Bo Workout,” Ventura 

Distribution.
6.' “The Wedding Singer,” 

New Line Home Video. 
Picture,” A.D.V. Films.

WTAMU, other 
Texas schools 
ease process 
for admissions
tp sc lil to TVfeo Brood

CANYON -  Applying for ad
mission to a Texas public uni
versity has never been easier 
for students, thanks to a com
mon application now being 
used for the Fall 1999 semes
ter by West Texas A&M Uni
versity and all o f the state's 
other public universities.

It is hoped that the conve
nience o f completing and sub
mitting copies o f the same 
application, instead o f having 
to complete a separate appli
cation for each o f the state’s 
35 public universities, w ill en
courage many students to take 
the steps necessary to begin 

- college or to continue work on 
a four-year degree.
«. Legislation sponsored by 
Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, 
in 1997 directed* the creation 

r o f the common application. An 
advisory committee to the 
Texas Higher Education Coor
dinating Board developed two 
versipns, one for first-tim e 
freshman and one for transfer 
students. Directors o f admis
sion o f public universities from 
across the state serve on the 
committee.
, “W T accepts both o f the 
common applications and the 
W T application for admission,

but we don't require all sec
tions o f the common applica
tion to be filled out, Lise 
Blakenahip, WTAMU enroll
ment management, said.

Approximately 600,000 cop
ies o f the common application 
have been mailed since Au
gust 1998 to high schools and 
community colleges through
out the ftate. Students may 
request a copy from their aca
demic counselor at those in
stitutions or print a copy from 
the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board's web site 
at www.thecb.8tate.tx.us (dick 
on “Starting Points for Stu
dents," then click on “Com
mon Application for Texas Stu
dents"). •

The common application 
may also be completed and 
submitted electronically to one 
or more public universities in 
the state. The Internet ad
dress is www.applytexa8.org. 
The availability _qf an elec
tronic version o f the State of 
Texas Common Application 
adds a whole new dimension 
to the process o f applying for 
university admission in Ttexas. 
Thousands o f electronic appli
cations have already been re
ceived by the* state's public 
universities.

W TRT accepting 
applications for 
scholarships until 
April 12

THE BRAND
It’s your 
LOCAL

newspaper.

Thank
... to everyone who helped support 
Crox-Tae-Kwon-Do in the 
State Tournament!
CONGRATULATIONS
to Jeff Hamilton, winner of 70 lbs. of

Special to The Brand
Applications for West Texas 

Rural Telephone scholarships 
will be accepted until April 
12. The scholarships will be 
awarded in May.

Scholarships are open only 
to students whose parents or 
guardians are WTRT mem
bers, or, to Students who are 
WTRT members themselves. 
Applicants iriust also be ei
ther high school seniors who 
are candidates for graduation 
this spring, have completed 
high school, or have received 
their GED.

The 1999 scholarships are 
open only to eligible, qualified 
applications from the Here
ford, Friona, Bovina, Farwell, 
Lazbuddie, Dimmitt, Adrian, 
and Vega school districts. 
Scholarship monies will be 
disbursed in. increments per 
semester.

An official application form,* 
accompanied by two letters of 
recommendation, must be sub
mitted. One of the letters of 
recommendation must be from 
a teacher, principal, or coun
selor from the high school that 
the applicant is currently at

tending, or attended.
In Hereford, applications 

may be picked up only at the 
WTRT offices on U.S. High
way 385 South.

Applications and rules may 
be picked up at the high v 
school counselor’s offices in 
Friona, Bovina, Lazbuddie, 
Farwell, Dimmitt, Adrian qnd 
Vega. '

To be considered, applica
tions must be fully completed, 
have no attachments other 
than the two required letters 
of recommendation, and must 
be received at the offices of • 
WTRT, Box 1737, v Hereford 
79045, no later than April 12.

Applicants may be asked 
to attend an interview at the 
discretion of the WTRT board.

Mechanics of the scholar
ships include the following:

• WTKT scholarships may 
be used at any state or 
church-sponsored college or 
university, or at any accred
ited vocational or technical 
school.

• Recipients must main
tain a minimum of 12 cred
ited hours throughout each 
semester, or have full-time 
student status at vocational 
or trade schools.

802 E. Park • 364-4321 821 W. Park Ave. • 364-5712

r. Bacon Cheese
er

Combo

t t tn B iff& r :

364-4321 • Delivery Alter 5 00 802 E P<irk

S m a l l  B r e a k f a s t

t J l I F F l t O  Coupon wpm March 31st.9m* /Coupon No Limit!

http://www.thecb.8tate.tx.us
http://www.applytexa8.org


uMCufeiral A rt« Contest recently at Hereford

iiinney* w ill preceed on with tibfiir entries to the 
^km m h kk  culminates at the Borger spring
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Development, growth are RAIN goals
B y I t c h y  T h o m

n/fcopiM

Just like the rain that falls 
helps the crops to sprout and

Ejw, the goal o f R A IN  is to 
lp local businesses develop 

and grow.
RAIN  is the Rural Assis

tance and Innovation Network, 
a micro enterprise program o f 
the Promised Land Network.

"We are a non-profit, volun
tary group o f small business 
owners and folks interested in 
starting their own businesses 
and we are working together to 
help our businesses compete 
ana ‘prosper," Henry Reid, 
secretary o f RAIN , said.

Other officers in the associa
tion are Alan Birkenfeld, chair
person; M ike McManigal, vice 
chairperson; M ike Schueler, 
treasurer; and Lydia Villanueva 
and Carolyn Kollin , public 
relations.

The first priority o f RAIN , 
according to Reid, is to provide 
quality small business devel
opment assistance and train
ing to individuals in Deaf 
Smith and adjoining counties.

This training may deal with 
such areas o f business as 
insurance, market research 
and forecasting, business plan 
development, loan packaging, 
personnel issues, advertising 
and sales, marketing, book
keeping, business accounting, 
computer applications, legal 
issues, credit counseling, ex
pansion and franchising. * 

The second objective o f 
RAIN, as explained in its by
laws, is "to incorporate innova
tive peer lending to help 
participants get out o f poverty 
through a combination o f per
sonal skills training, training 
to develop a business, and 
access to capital.”

In  some cases the small

business generates only 20 
percent o f the total fam ily 
income, this w ill improve the 
economics o f the fam ily ancj, 
ultimately, the community.

"Although most o f our mem
bers become involved because 
o f the opportunity to secure 
ftinds for their business, they 
soon realize that the network
ing opportunities, business 
training and caring support 
they receive are even more 
important to their long-term 
success," Reid said.

P a r t ic ip a n t s  

s o u g h t  f o r  

p a g e a n ts

Registration w ill open 
Monday for those interested 
in competing in the Little 
Miss Hereford and the Miss 
Hereford pageants, accord
ing to a spokesperson for the 
Women's Division o f the 
Deaf Smith County Cham
ber of Commerce.

Pageants have tentatively 
been scheduled for early 
June.

Registration forms are 
available at
Commerce 
Main. '

the Chamber o f 
office, 701 N.

Age divisions for the 
Little Miss Hereford pag
eant are Cutest M iss-pre
school and kindergarten: 
Miss Petite-first, second ana 
third graders; Little Prin
cess-fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders; and Junior M iss- 
seventh, eighth and ninth 

Theregraders. ire is a $10
registration fee.

Young ladies ages 16 to 21 
are eligible to compete in the 
Miss Hereford scholarship 
pageant Contestants vie for 
scholarships and prizes as 
they compete in casual wear, 
formal wear, interview and 
talent categories.

"We hope that any girls 
interested in competing in 
either pageant w ill complete 
registration forms and turn 
them in as soon as possible. 
This w ill assist us in finaliz
ing plans for the pageants," 
Gail Richardson, pageant co- 
chairman, said.

Completed forms should 
be returned to the chamber 
office. Registration deadline 
IsAprilSO.

Help for small businesses is available through the Rural Assistance and Innovation Network 
(RAIN). The micro enterprise program sponsored a series of workshops recently providing 
information on vital business skills. Assisting with the workshops was Don Taylor, left, director 
of the Small Business Development Center at West Texas A&M University. Congratulating him 
on a successful workshop is local business woman Joyce Stevens.

' X
Active membership in the 

association is open to any 
existing business or any per
son who intends to start up a 
new small business in the 
future.

Small businesses are re
fined as sole proprietorships, 
partnerships, or fam ily busi
nesses with fewer than. 10 
employees, other than immedi
ate family. y i .

Associate memberships are 
designated as "Friends" o f 
RAIN. These are individuals or 
companies that may designate 
representatives who desire to 
belong to the association but 
are not actively involved in a 
small business.

"We have already had con
siderable support, from some o f 
those who are 'Friends,* such 
as FirstBank Southwest, HCR 
Real Estate, Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union, Here? 
ford Senior Citizens Center, 
San Jose Catholic Church and 
Don Taylor, and we want them 
to know how much this means 
to the success o f RAIN  and the 
development o f local busi
nesses," Reid said.

RAIN  has just completed a

series o f workshops, in associa
tion with the W TAMU Small 
Business Development Center, 
to help local businessmen and 
potential businessmen learn 
vital business skills.

"We plan to continue to offer 
this kind Of expert assistance 
to our members in the future,1" 
Reid said. "We w ill bring in 
outside sources and we w ill use 
local experts to address ques
tions from the membership."

One objective o f RAIN  is to 
have funds available to make 
loans to new and existing 
businesses. The association by* 
laws provide strict guidelines 
for the amount that can be 
borrowed, the number o f loans, 
the terms o f repayment and 
interest rates.

The loan fund account has 
been established as a revolving 
account which w ill continue to 
provide funds for small busi
nesses needing start-up loans 
or existing businesses needing 
expansion loans.

"Ip  general, loan amounts 
are from $1,000 to $2,500 and 
must be repaid in 12 months," 
Reid said. "Most payments are 
required to be made monthly,

but loans for agricultural pro
duction may be set up to be 
repaid at the end o f the growing 
season instead o f monthly."

A  specified amount o f train
ing is also required before a 
loan application w ill be consid
ered in order for the applicant 
to acquire the necessary skills 
to operate a business.

A t meetings o f RAIN, which 
are on the second Tuesday o f 
each month, members w ill be 
able to discuss their problems 
with a group o f their own peers 
and receive support, assistance 
and hopefully, solutions, ac
cording to Reid.

"It has taken two full years 
and the help o f many devoted 
individuals and businesses to 
bring this association into 
existence," Reid said. "Associa
tions like this one have helped 

/small businesses thrive by 
providing networking, business 
training, loans, monitoring, and 
technical assistance.

"We want to collaborate and 
cooperate with other groups in 
developing this long-range ap
proach to creating a better 
economic climate for ourselves 
and our community."

Solomon named TOPTEX sweetheart
Anna Solomon has been 

named the TOPTEX Square and 
Round Dance Association Sweet
heart for 1999.

She received this honor at the 
TOPTEIX Sweetheart dance held 
recently at the Amarillo Civic 
Center.

Solomon served as sweet
heart for the Silhouettes Round 
Dance Club for 1998, after being 
chosen by the members of the 
club.

To earn the association sweet
heart honor, Solomon had to 
meet a number o f qualifications. 
After being chosen as sweet
heart o f her club, she earned 
points by attending association 
dances throughout the year, 
seeing that the association

banner was displayed and en
couraging members to attend

t h e

H  dances.

She and 
her hus- 
b a n d ,  
M i k e ,  
are vepr 
active in 
t h e  
TOPTEX 
associa- 
t i o n . 
T h e y  
g ra d u -

S o lo m o n  a t e d
from the

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club lessons four years ago and

have held many offices in the 
local club. The past year they 
served as vice president for the 
TOPTEX association.

They are also members and 
officers of the Funtime Round
ers Round Dance Club and the 
Silhouettes Round Dance Club 
in Amarillo. They have com
pleted basic round dance lessons 
and a set of intermediate round 
dance lessons.

They assist with the Pan
handle Whirlwind, the newslet
ter o f the TOPTEX association.
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DALEINE T. SPRINGER
S P R IN G E R  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
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I  m rid a l m e yk try

Monica Mendez 
Jacob Zepeda

Belinda Hernandez 
Shane Fiedler

Chelli Cummings 
Dan Morris

Misty Peabody 
Jonathan Hollinger

Courtney Wagner 
John Thomas

Bobbie Womack 
Tim Burkhalier

J ill Fredrickson 
Santry Hacker

Janell Delgado 
Rocky Corona

Wendy Peabody 
Rudy Escamilla

Lexi Sciumbato 
Steve E lliott

Stephanie Walls 
Russell McCann

I f  Y o u  C a n ' t  C o m e  T o  

M i r a c l e  E a r . T h e n  

W a l l  C o m e  T o  Y o u .
0M  Our Hearing AM Service Center la coming to a
convenient location near you! Complimentary Hearing Evaluations, 

yta vakta your haaring aa much a§ you do~.
ASK ABOUT OUR LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

Miracle-Ear"^ y \ & M i r a <

C a ll 800-687-7690
Tuesday, March 18th 
9.80 am to 12 Moon 

Senior CNaene CenHn426Ranger 
rooon to *pm • sn nonw nffu

J & L  E n te rp ris e s  In tro d u c e s

Holy Spirit Inspirations
We’re proud to introduce this unique Christian

ntemporary, inspirational CD  praising God through 
music ana song. Selections from this annointed 

collaboration arc currently playing on KIJN-FM  92.3 in 
K N N K -FM  100.!Farwell and on .5 in Hereford.

Order your copy today by contacting:

J & L  E n te rp ris e s  
E O .  B o x  z5 4  

D e l  V a lle , T X  78617
www.holyspritinspirations.com or 

jandl@ frccwweb.com

C D  -  $ 1 0 .9 5  •  C a s s e t t e  -  $ 7 .9 5
(price includes tax & shipping)

Hear "True Love" the international hit #  1 song 
on Estonia radio today!
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Thank You!
The Hereford Elks Lodge would like 

to thank all of the businesses 
who made the Benefit 

Dance for Camille Caperton a success!
Mike Paschal 
Sunshine Designs 
The Oift Garden 
Md’i
Kids Alley
19th Hole Package Store 
Moovies 6 
Pak-A-Sak 

♦ McGee Furniture 
K-Bob’s Steakhouse 
Hereford Meat Market 
Dianna Khnmel 
Roarch’s Furniture 
Maldonado’s Used Furniture 
Buy Wise Beauty Supply 

* Friemel

Jody Keea 
McCaslin

Cindy Frie 
Inkahoots
AutoZone 
Arrow Sales Inc. 
UthchGraphics 
Silver Screen Video 
Tferry’s Automotive 

Vs Hallmark

Diller-A-Dollar Bookstop 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Flowers West 
Top of Texas Tkns 
Barrick’s Furniture 

Keese
Lflmber Co. 

Western Auto 
Hereford Janitor Supply 
Consumer's Riel Co-op 
Brandon & Dark Inc.
Radio Shack/Kerr Electronics 
Cowan Jewelers 
Hereford Welding Supply Inc. 
Ranch House Restaurant 
Yiota’s 
Tanning Hut 
Ibp Line Fashions 
Romilda Friemel 
Schumacher Feed Yud 
Sherwin Williams 
Pick-up Corner 
Collins Phillips 66

Hereford Senior Citizens 
Boots & Saddle 
Peddlers Cove 
Ink-Spot Printing 
Picture Perfect

L if e s t y l e s

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

MORE
SUCCESSFUL

'l l  * '  i *» ' *

OWNERS

Couple exchanges vows in Sat. ceremony

New Arrivals

Wendy Renee Chamblee of 
Canyon and Mark Kriegahauaer 
of Umbarger were married in an 
afternoon ceremony Saturday in 
St. Anthony’s Catholic Church.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Kenneth and Kristine Chamblee 
of Arlington. Parenta o f the 
bridegroom are John and Judy 
Kriegahauaer o f Hereford.

Father John Kiealing of 
Toronto, Canada, and Father 
Emmanuel OBI Afungo of Wash
ington, D.C., officiated at the 
ceremony.

Maid of honor was Melissa 
Meier. Best man was Michael 
Kriegahauaer, brother of the 
groom.

Bridesmaids were Amanda 
Kriegahauser, sister of the groom, 
Tammie M arnell, Amanda 
Whatley of Canyon and Marga
ret Spencer of Dallas.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Kirk Marnell, Steve Sims of 
Canyon, Bradley Brunson of 
Haskell and Brian Wilson.

Ushers were Jason Williams, 
Lee Bullard, Zane Ricketts and 
Monte Moore.

Kayla Kaempf, daughter of 
Richard and Shonda Kaempf of 
Azle, was flower girl.

Altar servers were Barry and 
Brandi Kriegshauser.

Serving as ring bearer was 
Myles Jackson, son of Mike and 
Kim Jackson of Arlington.

Candle lighters were Mason 
Jackson and Rochelle Kaempf.

Cheryl Betzen was organist. 
Vocal selections were provided 
by Melissa Meier and Dan

and flowed from the empire 
waist to the back o f the skirt, 
cascading down to edge the 
chapel train which was attached 
to a petite bow bustle.

The bride’s muftilayered head- 
piece of white tulle was attached 
to a white headband embellished

Mrs. Mark Kriagshausar
...nee Wendy Renee Chamblee

Driver.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a formal 
gown o f white Italian matte satin 
featuring a deep scooped neck

line which was accented with a 
narrow banding of satin with 
pearl and crystal beading.

Narrow banding also ac
cented the A-line, empire skirt

with beads and lace.
She carried a hand-tied bou

quet of white calla lilies and 
cascade o f white roses with 
baby’s breath.

Bridal attendants wore A- 
line, princess style periwinkle 
dresses with a satin bodice, 
spaghetti straps, Sabrina neck
line and crepe skirt. They carried 
small, hand-tied bouquets of 
spring flowers.

The couple was honored with 
a reception at S t Anthony’s 
School.

Assisting with the reception 
were Katie Huffaker, Christie 
Smith, Shannon Wallace and 
Em ily Betsen. Sunceray 
Chamblee, cousin o f the bride, 
was at the registration table.

Following a wedding cruise in 
the Virgin Islands, the couple 
will be at home in Canyon.

The bride graduated from 
West Texas A&M University 
with a BA in marketing. She is 
marketing director for Open A ir 
MRI of Amarillo.

The bridegroom also gradu
ated from WTAMU with a BS in 
agriculture business and eco
nomics. He is employed as 
research agronomist at Garrison 
and Townsend, Inc.

May wedding planned 
in Breckenridge, Colo.

John and Elaine De Jager of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Sandra Lynn, to Brett Allen 
Confer of Breckenridge, Colo., 
son o f Bill and Pat Confer of 
Hereford.

The couple plans to be 
married May 15 in Breckenridge.

The bride-elect spent 10 years 
in Nigeria, Africa, with her 
family as missionaries with the 
Christian Reformed Church. She 
graduated from South Christian 
High in Grand Rapids in 1990.

Her BA degree in sociology is 
from Calvin College in Grand 
Rapids. She is currently em
ployed at K ilw ins in 
Breckenridge.

The prospective bridegroom 
moved from Colorado to Here
ford with his family in 1984. He 
is a 1990 graduate of Hereford 
High School and a Texas Tech 
graduate with a Bachelor of 
Architecture degree. He has 
worked for John Gunson and 
Associates for the last four years 
and is currently employed with 
Zehren and Associates in Avon., 
Colo.

Sandy Da Jager, Draft Confar

Tracy and Shelia Straughan 
are the proud parents of a son, 
Brady Ranee, bom March 8 in 
Baptist St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo. . .

He weighed 7 pounds,. 3 
ounces and was 20 inches long.

Older brothers welcoming 
him home are Caleb, 8 and 
Hunter, 2.

Grandparents are Patsy 
Gresham of Friona and Charles 
and Joyce Straughan o f Lub
bock. >*

School News

Education Roundup
By Carolyn Waters

“Don’t make me come down there.” -  God.. .  from a billboard on 
1-35 near 1-20. (One of a series o f 100 to appear in the Dallas area.)

Congratulations to Clayton Patton who will join 100 other 
Geography Bee winners on the TCU Campus in F oil Worth on April 
8 and 9 for the state level of the National Geography Bee. Clayton 
works on the computer, studies notes, atlases and geography books 
to prepare for this event. Clayton is a seventh grader at HJH.

While visiting in the Denton ISD schools, I noticed the following 
message posted in hallways and classrooms:

Education is my opportunity,
Studying is my responsibility,
Achievement is my reward.

This message would be good for any campus in any school 
district. The term responsibility is one of the keys to success. When 
our students are not taught to be responsible for their actions, 
discipline problems will take precious time from education for all 
students.

Students and faculty will enjoy a week’s vacation from school this 
week due to annual spring break. I f  we do not lose time for “snow 
days,” the next break from the school routine will be a long weekend 
for Easter, which is the first weekend in April.

Parents, perhaps you could find time during the spring break to 
do an activity with your children that would mean so much to you, 
your children and everyone around you. This activity is to teach or 
to reinforce the importance of these words: Please and Thank You... 
Hearts, like doors, will open with ease... to very little keys. Always 
remember that two of these are “Thank you, sir'’ and “if  you please” 
(and thanks to those who have already done so).

At least twenty-eight staff members of HISD have chosen to take 
the retirement incentive that the district has offered. There will be 
several others who will leave the district due to moves from the 
district, transfers by spouses, or other job opportunities.

“I f you find a path with no obstacles, it probably does not lead 
anywhere.”

Genealogy society to meet
The Deaf Smith County Ge

nealogical Society will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday in the game room of 
Hereford Community Center.

After a business meeting led

by president L.J. Clark, a 
surprise program will be intro
duced by program chairman 
Donita Rule.

Everyone i* welcome to attend 
and bring a friend.

C o u n s e lin g
Ages 7 to 17 yean of age 6 families. 
Call for more information - bi lingual.

806* 364-4839
(Funding by ID.PJLS.)

Prestamos
$100 a $446
Nnastras Hons son Lunas a Juevos 9:00 hosts 5:00 

y Viernes 9:00 hosts 6:00.

Continental
228 N. Main Strati * Numoro do tolophono 3

> p u rin e  this try ing tim e whether you said a  jprayer, sent a  
card, called on the phone o r visited the waiting room , it  was 

appreciated! The many gifts o f food , flowers, plants, tim e and 
love were also greatly appreciated! We know someone is 

bound to be forgotten  when the thank-you's go out. B ut every 
act o f kindness was noticed and so very welcome. Thank-you 

a ll again!! A ll ou r love ...

'MJatxdo cfZohison>,
S tew . % evup, cE lin b  Sc % iif*  cKa<Uea*i, 

ace, Q a u lo  Sc ̂ Eonatance cKodieoev, 
cK onb, ^ftnendo, c?fea tA  Sc cQalb*p QaBenaotv
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L ifestyles

Hernandez, Fied ler united in  m arriage

Angle Jowell, Chad Smith

Methodist Church to be 
site of June nuptials

Bud and Carol Jowell o f 
Hereford announce the engage
ment o f their daughter, Angela 
Elizabeth, to Cnad Bradley 
Smith o f Garden City, Kan., son 
of Eddv and Debbie Smith of 
Amarillo.

The couple plans to be 
married June 5 in First United 
Methodist Church in Hereford.

The bride-elect received *a 
bachelor’s degree in psychology

from Arkansas Tech University 
in Russellville, Ark., where she 
was a member o f the Delta Zeta 
Sorority. She is currently em
ployed by Cal Farley’s Boys 
Ranch and Affiliates.

The prospective bridegroom 
attended West Texas A&M 
University. He is currently 
employed with Koers-Turgeon 
Consulting Company at Irsik 
and Doll Feedyard in Garden 
City, Kan.

Delinda D. Hernandez 
Shane Fiedler o f Lubbock ex
changed marriage vows Satur
day afternoon in St. John 
Neumann Catholic Church in 
Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Dolores Hernandez o f Hereford 
and Robert Hernandez of 
Borger.

Parents o f the bridegroom 
are Sandy Fiedler o f Amarillo 
and Jimmy Fiedler o f Hobbs, 
N.M.

Father Jim O’Connor o f Our 
Lady o f Guadalupe Catholic 
Church in Lubbock officiated.

Beatriz Parr o f El Paso was 
matron o f honor. Best man was 
Jeff Fiedler o f Amarillo, brother 
of the groom.

Bridesmaids were Aryelique 
Castro o f San Antonio, cousin of 
the bride; Michelle Rossman o f 
Reno, Nev., cousin o f the bride; 
Jennifer Gilbreath of Amarillo; 
and Kristy Turner and Melissa 
Platt, both o f Canyon.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Chett Woodul o f Lubbock, 
Jimmy Morgan o f Argyle, Brent 
Hoak o f Rowlett, Wade Hoak of 
Lubbock and James Massingill 
o f Borger.

Guests were seated by David 
Jordan o f Lubbock; Christopher 
Castaneda ofFort Worth, cousin 
o f the bride; Michael Campos of 
Canyon, cousin o f the bride; and 
Matt Justice o f Lubbock.

Flower girls, both cousins of 
the bride, were Cassie 
Castaneda, daughter o f Mrs. 
Connie Rendon or Amarillo, and 
Bailey Ledezma, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ysabel Ledezma 
o f Midland.

Brandon Hall, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Hall o f Amarillo, was 

bearer.
lers were Gloria Garcia 

of Amarillo and Gabriella

ringbea:
Read*

Gamez o f Austin.
Music was provided by Jimmy 

Exline and Gary Owen of 
Lubbock, Michelle Carter and 
Walker Carter o f Slaton and 
Danny Pallanes o f Hobbs.

The bride wore a formal white 
satin, A-line gown with an off- 
the-shoulder neckline edged with 
multiple rows of pearl beads. The 
empire bodice and short sleeves 
were covered with pearl beaded 
lace. The gown featured a court 
length, detachable train which 
descended from a satin bow 
covered with pearl beaded lace.

Her elbow length veil o f tulle 
was attached to a pearl beaded 
headband.

She carried a bridal bouquet 
o f white roses, baby’s breath and 
greenery.

Bridal attendants wore cran
berry A-line, ankle length dresses 
with two keyhole openings with 
bows in back.

The couple was honored with 
a reception at the Lubbock Club 
following the ceremony.

Assisting with the reception 
were Virginia Campos and 
Theresa Munoz o f Hereford. 
Brenda Vargas o f Sierra Vista, 
Ariz., registered guests.

The three-tiered bridal cake 
featured a cascade of fresh 
flowers from top to bottom.

After a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple will be at 
home in Lubbock.

The bride graduated from 
Hereford High School in 1990. 
She received her BBA in market
ing from West Texas A&M 
University in 1994. She is 
employed by LifeScan as a sales 
representative.

The groom graduated from 
WTAMU in 1996 with a Bach
elor o f Music. He is band director 
at Slaton High School, Slaton.

Mrs. Shaits Fiedler
...nee Delinda D. Hernandez

Put a Bean Bag Chair 
on your Birthday list.
• Full-Sized
• Triple Stitching M g
• Decorator Cokxs
• H igh Grade Vinyl & Double 

Bottom sDABDIfMf FURNITURE

H M H a yM -H a n fcm  fco> ■ M4-JS52

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers
He’s Finally Arrivedi

Ann
Lendere

Dear Ann 
Landera: You
printed a let
ter from a 
w o m a n  
whose hus
band beat 
her up on 
the street in 
front o f their 
house. She 

wanted to know why no one 
came to her aid when she 
screamed for help. Well, there 
are two sides to eveiy story. I 
have a neighbor who has been 
beaten up and seriously in
jured by the man she lives 
with, and I no longer call the 
police.

The first time I heard her 
screaming, I almost broke my 
neck getting to the phone to 
call for help. Then, I knocked 
on her door, thinking my pres
ence might prevent the situa
tion from escalating. A fter the 
police came, she told them she

didn’t want to press charges, 
and that was the end o f it.

The second time, I heard 
screaming and breaking glass, 
and I again called the police. 
They arrested the man add 
took my neighbor to the hos
pital, where she had her jaw 
rewired and several stitches 
on her forehead. She refused 
to press charges. The next 
morning, her “live-in” was back 
in the house. That very night, 
he threw her down the out
side concrete steps (a ll 15 o f 
them), and I called the police. 
The woman spent several 
weeks in the hospital with 
both legs in casts. Guess what. 
Her live-in picked her up from 
the hospital and brought her 
home. As soon as the casts 
were off, he beat her up again.

Now when she screams, I 
turn up the TV. The police are 
tired o f coming, and I am tired 
o f calling them. This woman 
needs help, but the police

(Monk 8/vou
L u p e  Murillo and fa m ily  w ould  lik e  to  express 
th e ir a p p recia tion  to  a ll the p eop le  o f  H ereford  
fo r  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  d onating, orga n iz in g  &  the 

purch a sin g o f  tickets d u rin g  the fu n d  ra ise r 
d in n er fo r  Lupe M u rillo , on  Sunday, M a rch  7th 
a t the Com m unity C enter. A  sp ecia l thanks to  

M a ria  G a viila , A m elia . G a rcia , Thelm a T ije rin a , 
and a ll the businesses and the s ch o o l d is tric t 

tha t con trib u ted .
Thank you  again  and m ay G od  bless you  a ll.

aren’t the answer. Several 
neighbors have suggested that 
she get some counseling, but 
she insists that her boyfriend 
loves her and has promised 
it’s going to get better. It’s 
been nearly five years since I 
moved here. They are still to
gether, and he is still beating 
her up. I am minding my own 
business. — Gave Up in Pfenn- 
sylvania

Dear Penn.: In most cases 
o f domestic abuse, alcohol or 
drugs play a big part. It’s 
difficult to help people who 
refuse to help themselves, but 
please don’t give up. Interven
tion by neighbors can save 
lives. I w ill continue to recom
mend it.

Dear Ann Landera: You re
cently printed a letter from a 
bride who resented the fact 
that several uninvited people 
showed up at her wedding.

According to our priest, a 
wedding in a church is a reli
gious event. The church is a 
public building, and anyone 
can attend a religious service 
there. I f  the wedding were in 
a home or private hall, it 
would be d ifferen t. M ost 
people do not know that 
church weddings are open to 
the public. Only the reception 
is private and requires an in
vitation.

Please tell your readers 
about this. — Mrs. B. in Dal
las

Dsar Mrs B.: My pastor 
friends agree with you. People 
who have good manners, how
ever, do not show up at a

no matter where it is.
Gam of tho Day (Credit

Dick Emmons in the Prairie 
Rambler):

Yours Truly is behind the 
times.

I have no fax, no e-mail.
And, more than that, I tip 

my hat
To every passing female.
A word processor I don’t 

own,
But here’s what sweats my 

brow.
I simply don’t know where 

to buy
Typewriter ribbons now.
Daar Dick: Sorry, I don’t 

have a clue. Typewriter rib
bons have joined the whale
bone corset and men’s six- 
button spats in oblivion. My 
sister and I saw this coming 
and stocked up a few years 
ago.

What's the tru th  about pot, 
cocaine, LSD , PCP, crack, speed 
and downers? "The Lowdown 
on D ope ” has up-to-the-m inute  
in form ation  on drugs. Send a 
self-addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check or 
money order fo r  $3.75 (th is  
includes postage and h a n 
d ling )  to: Lowdown, d o  A nn  
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, C h i
cago, I I I .  60611-0562. ( In  
Canada, send $4.55.)

To find  out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web pane 
at www.creators.com. A N N  LANDERS  
(R ) CO PYRIG H T 1999 CREATORS  
SYNDICATE, INC.

Darius TyDavid 
Gilbert

Latiri McDonald &  Reggie Gilbert

9 lbs. l oz. • 21 1/4"
Bom Febroary 27,1999

Grandparents:
David &  Carolyn McDonald

A

*
B

Q
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Hereford Aquatic Center
Shawn Gonzales, Mgr.

POOL 
SCHEDULE

Open Swim Tim es:
Saturdays from  1:00 pm  to  6.00 pm and 

m s v J tg p  Sundays from  1:0b pm to  6 M  pm
U p  Swims:

Tuesdays and Thursdays from  6:30 am  
to8 :0 0p m an d

Mondays th ru  Fridays from  3:00 pm  to  7 M  pm ■ 
Wfcter Aerobics:

http://www.creators.com
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Mrs. John Wondnl Norsk
...nee Shanon Guy

Marriage vows recited
o ' ' ' 0

in Lubbock cerem ony
Shanon Guy and John Wendal 

Horak were united in marriage 
in an afternoon ceremony March 
6 in St. Elizabeth's Catholic 
Church in Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Jainie and Eugene Zinser of 
Hereford and Peter Guy of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Patricia and Lawrence Horak of 
Grand Prairie.

Monsignor Jim Schwertner 
officiated at the ceremony.

Shambryn Wilson Huie of 
Beeville was matron o f honor. 
Best man was Nathan Coleman 
of Grand Prairie.

Bridesmaids were Karen 
Haley and Joanna Snider, both 
of Lubbock.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Bryan Hensley o f Longview and 
Bryan Garvin of Austin.

Guests were seated by Cheney 
Bowen of Grand Prairie and 
Josh Rigsby o f Lubbock.

Gifts for mass were brought 
by Judy and Ralph Detten and 
their granddaughter Jill Detten.

Flowers were designed by 
Mary Zinser aid! Judy Detten, 
aunts of the bride.

The unity candle was lighted 
by the mothers o f the bride and 
groom.

Organist was Diana Detten of 
Hereford and vocalist was Misty 
Dudley of Amarillo, formerly of 
Hereford.

Given in marriage by her 
father, mother and stepfather, 
the bride wore an ivory gown 
featuring ~ an off-the-shoulder 
neckline with heavy pearl beaded 
appliques that cascaded down 
the skirt. The detachable train 
carried out the pearl beaded 
appliques, attaching at the 
waist with lily-shaped flowers.

Her waist length veil o f tulle 
was attached to a headband of 
satin roses.

She carried a bouquet of red 
roses and greenery attached to a 
white Bible. „

Attendants wore royal blue, 
floor length dresses with a satin 
bodice, empire waist and chiffon 
skirt and chiffon drape which 
encircled arms and shoulders. 
They carried long stemmed 
crystaline roses and greenery 
tied with white, ivory and pink 
ribbons.

The couple was honored with 
a reception in St. Elizabeth’s 
Hanley Hall following the cer
emony.

Assisting with the reception 
were Lori Snider of Lubbock; 
Darcy Krtinich o f Golden, Colo., 
cousin of the bride; and Shirley 
Wilson o f Hereford.

The table was covered with a 
battenburg lace cloth and deco
rated with various sizes of 
crystal bowls holding candles 
and intertwined with pearls and 
greenery.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will be at 
home in Lubbock.

The bride graduated from 
Hereford High School with 
honors and was listed in Who’s 
Who. She is currently in her 
fourth year at Texas Tech 
University, majoring in elemen
tary education. She is employed 
at Hie university.

The groom graduated from 
Grand Prairie High School with 
advanced honors and was in 
Who’s Who for three years. He is 
in his fourth year at Texas Tech, 
m ooring in restaurant, hotel 
and institutional management. 
He is employed by Silver Star 
Trucking in Lubbock.

Special guest was Eva Ellings- 
worth of Missouri, grandmother 
of the bride. Other out-of-state 
guests were from Colorado, 
Arizona and Missouri.

Olson, Pohlman to wed
a

in Frio Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Olson of 

Hereford announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Moriah, to 
Scott Robert Pohlman o f Norfolk, 
Neb., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pohlman.

The wedding date is June 12 
in Frio Baptist Church.

The bride-elect graduated 
from Hereford High School in 
1995. She is a candidate for May 
graduation from Texas A&M

University with a degree in 
animal science.

The prospective bridegroom 
ited from Norfolk High 

>1 in 1993. He graduated 
from Texas Tech University in 
1997 with a degree in animal 
science. He is currently eim 
ployed by the Universitv o f 
Wyoming as meat science labo
ratory manager anA meats 
judging team coach. He is 
pursuing graduate studies in 
meat science.

Girl Scout News
By Loma Haws 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY GIRL 
SCOUTING

Friday was the official birth
day o f Girl Scouting. The first 
troop met on March 12, 1912. 
That makes us 87 years old.

The girls spent the day 
reacquainting themselves with 
Girl Scout ways and traditions, 
spending special time with their 
families, visiting and telephon
ing other Girl Scouts and 
sharing how they live by the Girl 
Scout Law.

Some of our traditions in
clude:

The Girl Scout Sign-This is 
used whenever Scouts recite the 
Promise.

The Girl Scout Handshake- 
Used as another form o f meet
ing which denotes friendliness 
and loyalty.

The Friendship Circle-Which 
stands for an unbroken chain of 
friendship with Girl Scouts and 
Girl Guides around the world.

The Girl Scout Slogan-D o a 
good turn daily.” This slogan has 
been in use since 1912. Today 
the slogan is a reminder o f the 
many ways, both large and 
small, that girls can contribute 
to the lives of others.

The Girl Scout M otto-”Be 
prepared.” The motto reminds 
girls to prepare themselves to

Eve sendee to others, and to 
ad full, productive lives as 
oitizens o f America and the 
world.
Girls also ascribe to a special 

law, one we should all consider: 
The Girl Scout Law -”I will do 

my best to be honest and fair, 
friendly and helpful, consider

ate and caring, courageous and 
strong, and responsible for what 
I say and do, and to respect 
myself and others, respect 
authority, use resources wisely, 
make the world a better place, 
and be a sister to every Girl 
Scout.”

Over the past week we have 
offered a series o f articles 
letting readers in the Hereford 
area know what we are doing, 
what we hope to do and who we 
are -  Girl Scouts.

’ Now we are making a plea to 
all adults (men and women) who 
share our valiies and ideals, who 
care about the ftiture genera
tions, and would like to be a part 
in making a difference to step 
forward and help.

We need more troop leaders' 
in our community. Leaders meet 
with their troops once a week, 
they plan events and projects, 
they network with other leaders 
for support and ideas.

We need people who would 
like to volunteer occasionally to 
come speak to the girls about 
their special talents, careers 
and lives or teach a specific skill.

We are in desperate need o f a 
service unit manager. This 
person w ill need to be organized 
and able to work with all the 
troop leaders to pull together 
and make a whole entity o f our 
area.

I f  you feel a need to be part o f 
something good, we need you.

For more information or to 
become a volunteer, please 
contact Denise Bertrand at 1- 
800-687-8740 or the Amarillo 
Council at 1-800-687-4475.

Red Cross Update
The board of directors of the 

Tri County Chapter will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 24 in 
the Red Cross office. All 
members are asked to attend.

March is National Red Cross 
month and as part o f the 
month, the annual member
ship drive is underway. Volun
teers and friends are asked to 
become* members or renew 
their memberships. The mem
bership fee helps support chap
ter activities. Call the Red 
Cross office for information. 
The phone number is 364-3761.

The chapter provides around- 
the-clock services to members

Couple united in double ring ceremony

•ntf Mrs. Gary Bradshaw

Amanda Marie Butler and 
Gary Bradshaw exchanged wed
ding vows Dec. 11 in the home of 
Foster and Marie Yeager, grand
parents of the bride.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kindrick of 
Guymon, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Butler o f Grapeland.

The bridegroom is the grand
son o f Caiden and Drudlla 
Simpson of Hereford.

Justice of the Peace Johnnie 
Turrentine officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Brandy Hefner and Brandi 
Holly served as bridal atten
dants. AJ. McIntosh o f Guymon, 
was groomsman.

At a reception following the 
ceremony, cake and punch were 
served to out-of-town guests 
Mrs. Eugene Kindrick and Shelly 
o f Guymon and Hereford guests 
Foster and Marie Yeager, Phillis 
and Gabe Alvarado, Lois and Ted 
Richardson, Jim Beatrice, Justin 
and Brittany Bradshaw, Caiden 
and Drudlla Simpson and Mrs. 
Dennis Brito and Bucky.

The couple has made their 
home in Hereford.

Moriah Olson, Scott Pohlman

m m
CONTROL
^Locally Owned and Operated}

Effective • Tbereo§b • tollable 
Reasonable Ratos

364-1335
Marten Qlnn • toroid Wltkomkl $

A h -A h -A h  
C h o o o !
* Your nose knows...
We have what you need to 
get through the cold and 
flu season... Vitamins, 
Sick-room Supplies, 

Vaporizers & Humidifiers, 
& Over-the-Counter 

Remedies.
FREE Delivery & 

24-Hour On Call Sendee

E D W A R D S  P H A R M A C Y
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o f the military and thdir fami
lies. The messages we send from 
the chapter office help the 
service man or woman’s com
manding officer make the deci
sion on that case. Some of the 
situations include a death or 
serious illness in the family, 
birth of a child or leave 
extensions. Call the office at 
364-3761 for instructions for 
reaching an after-hours worker. 
I f  you nave a relative in the 
miliary and would like to know 
more about this service, call or 
come by the office.

We have available a new 
brochure on being prepared in 
the event of problems on the new 
year, Y2K. We all need to take 
personal responsibility to learn 
more about the problems and 
take appropriate action.

Sally Walker, director of 
Hereford Food Pantry, thanks 
everyone fqr the wonderful 
response to the Scouts’ Food 
Drive. Th£ food pantry accepts 
food all year. The pantry is open 
on Monday and Friday after
noons.

Tornado season w ill soon be 
here and classes are being held 
for volunteers willing to help. 
The chapter has brochures and 
other information on disaster 
preparedness. Call the office for 
further information.

The Tri County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross is a 
United Way agency.

Engagement
announced

Michele Liston and Brant 
Lookingbill, both o f Gruver, 
together with their parents and 
children, wish to announce their 
engagement.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the grandson o f Eva Lookingbill 
of Summerfield.

The wedding will be May 15 in 
Summerfield Baptist Church.

‘ T h a n k

Thanks to a ll ourfriends in Hereford fo r  
their prayers; phone calls, cards and food  in 
the loss o f  our loved one T. H . Sossaman, 

husband and dad. 4||
It is too comforting to know so many loved 
and prayed fo r  us at a tim e like this. Thanks 

to M ilford  Grisham and Hereford Elks 
Lodge fo r  the food  and a ll their prayers.

Thanks to a ll o f  you.

CifnihlA, C a te l A  Qehn

Y O U R  E Y E S

TAKE1W0
Picture this scenario. You’ve just 

boarded a plane en route to London. 
You’re about to start reading the 500- 
page bestseller you’ve been meaning 
to read for years. Suddenly, you jump 
up to get a handkerchief from the 

overhead and the next thing you know you’ve sat back down in 
your seat right on top o f your glasses.

Nothing can spoil a vacation quite like breaking -  or losing 
-apairofglasses. Fortunately, there’s a very simple solution

If you need glasses to see, 
; an extra (Mir when you 

pairs if you wear 
prescription sunglasses) sounds expensive, bear in mind that 
your backup pair need not cost as much as your main pair.

If you wear contact lenses, it’s a good idea to lake along a 
pair o f emergency glasses as well.

Brought to you a$ a community »*rvtc* byj

1A R 0L D  \Y. 1B R I G A N C I K

V 1 \
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YOUR OWN

to electronic commerce? Who will be working? 
next customer service fad be, and who will write the beet book 
about it?

While I can’t predict the future, I can tell you this: The coming 
100 years will be tbe most interesting in your lifetime. Here are 
m y thoughts on the future.

Pretty good bats
* We will survive the Y2K problem. Not without some 

pitches, but we will survive. My guess is that a few computer

What will the on-line commerce.

glitches, but we will survive. My guess is that a few compu 
l i n n  T / T \ ) l n r  hardware and software companies will cash in their chips a
L S U f l  1 U J / l U r  leave the game. Others will spring up where the casualties

After Y 2 lt Business Trends 
in the New Millennium

I  f you believe the gloom-and-doomers, the world may end on 
I  January 1,2000. However, there are a few of us who believe 
I  that businesses may actually survive without their faithful 

and trusty computers for a few hours. What then?
What will the 2 is t century bring to American business owners 
after Y2K?

Let me jump start your thinking process with a few 
questions. Do you believe we'll see the demise of the small- 
business owner due to continued industry consolidation, 
merger mania and competitive attrition? Will all businesses move

leave the game, 
off.
„ • Entrepreneurs will set the pace. Big companies will start 
acting small in order to survive. “Business Week” reported in

• Dollar bills will still be valid as spending money. A  few
years ago, electronic “smart-cards were hyped as the 
future of money.” The only problem with the smart-card 

approach was tfust the futurists didn’t factor in the resistance 
of two sets of players: Consumers and merchants. In 
addition to cash, credit cards willTemain strong as a method 
for consumer payment. Checks will hang around a few more 
years, despite the nearly billion dollar loss bad check writers 
inflict on U.S. businesses each year.

• Service will continue to deteriorate. Don’t look for 
miracles in this area. Most customers will expect less service

percent. Who kept
the unemployment numbers low? Entrepreneurs. Yes, small- 
businesses picked up the slack.

• Electronic commerce will flourish. The use of the
Internet and the World Wide Web will continue to increase at ^ ___ _ __
significant rates. There are several reasons why. First, the " ." rT iln m n a  iTVii h .T .m H j.Tr.
information technology infrastructure is nearly in place. By p^tirllrr
some estimates, U.S. companies have poured nearly $2 2* u I T r rcompanies 
trillion into information technology.

poured nearly 
Second, access,

hardware, and software are becoming more affordable to U.S. 
consumers. Third, the biggest markets in U.S. history - the 
baby boomers and Generation X’ers - are driving on-line 
usage. Fourth, all businesses are the same size on-line. To 
me, these indicators point to increased Internet use, and more

and get it. A  few will demand better service and pay for it. 
The  business community will continue to promote customer 
service as a competitive advantage strategy. Speakers will 
continue to speak, writers will continue to write and business 
owners will take pride in their “above average” service 

* programs. Customers will grow more sullen as service 
declines.

Who will write the new “service fad” book? Probably a 
“retired” NBA basketball coach whose team didn’t make the 
playoffs or an American Airlines* pilot home on sick leave, 
com  are focused on taking care of customers.

Everyone will be working. A  recent study by the 
American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) reported 
that 80 percent of the baby boomers surveyed planned to 
work after they retire. One in six plan to start a business after 
retirement. They may put in fewer hours and have lighter 
workloads, but still they will be working. And so will you and I.

Don Taylor is the co-author of Up Against the W al-Marts.
You can reach him  at Minding Your Own Business. P0 Box 67, Am arillo. TX 79105.

B e tw e e n  th e  C o v e rs
By Martha Ru s m II

I f  you missed our annual open 
house, you missed a very enjoy
able and informative evening. 
Jeni Hester took us on a tour o f 
Columbia, South America; James 
and Sandy Rudd and their 
daughters were honored as the 
Family of the Year; and Helen 
Langley won the door prize, a 
Venezuelan nativity scheme. 
There was a good attendance, 
and “a good time was had by all.”

T is  the season. No, not 
Christmas, Time is flying fast, 
but not that fast. It’s the season 
for several things, actually, not 
the least o f which are all those 
scholarship and financial aid 
applications for college bound 
students. I f  you don't have, or 
have never had, a college 
student, you can’t imagine how 
many forms, how many num
bers, and how many phone calls 
it takes.

I f  you have become frustrated 
with the library’s outdated 
scholarship books, take heart. 
We now have the 1999 versions 
of Peterson's College Money 
Handbook and Peterson's 
Scholarships, Grants, and 
Prizes. The College Money 
Handbook gives you a college- 
by-college run-down of expenses 
and available financial aid. The 
Scholarships, Grants, and 
Prizes book includes a CD 
which allows you to enter your 
specific information. Then it will 
search the database to find 
scholarships, etc. you may be 
eligible for.

We also have the five volume 
set o f 1999 edition o f The 
College Blue Book, which has 
a wealth of information about 
individual colleges, their par
ticular degree programs, and all 
kinds of statistics. One of these 
volumes is entitled Scholar
ships, Fellowships, Grants, 
and Loans, The biggest plus for 
all these books is that they are 
the latest information available

in book form.
Deaf Smith County Library 

also has several different study 
guides for the college bound 
student. There are all those test 
with initials for their names: 
ACT, SAT, TASP, etc. We have 
books to help improve scores on 
each of them.

It is also the season for sales. 
Whether you call them rummage 
sales, tag sales, garage sales, or 
yard sales, you find some really 
wonderful, and sometimes not- 
so-wonderful treasurers. The 
Rummager’s handbook: Find
ing, Buying, Cleaning, Fix
ing, Using, and Selling Sec
ondhand Treasures by R. S. 
McClurg is a storehouse of 
practical tips and imaginative 
ideas for casual and compulsive 
rummagers.

Back when I had more time 
and energy for such pursuit, I 
found that my best strategy for 
getting bargains was to give my 
pre-schooler a dime and the 
article I wanted to buy. No one 
could resist those big blue eyes 
and the grubby little hand 
tightly clutching "all the money 
he had.” My sons are now taller 
than I am. Somehow I don’t think 
that plan will work anymore.

Bad Bet: The Inside Story 
of The Glamour, Glitz, and 
Danger of America's Gam
bling Industry by Timothy L. 
O’Brien is a comprehensive, 
hard-nosed investigation of 
America's largest entertainment 
business and a warning about 
the many dangers lurking be
hind its marketing glitz.

O’Brient takes us on an 
astounding around-the-country 
tour of the gambling business. 
An industry that thrives on the 
addiction of compulsive gam
blers, gambling extends from the 
casinos, state lotteries, and 
sports betting, to the virtual 
casinos available in America’s 
homes on the Internet.

Other new nonfiction books:
• Woodcarving: A  Founda

tion Course by Zoe Gertner
• Massage Basics by Davide 

Sechi
• Conversations with God: 

Book 3 by Neale Donald Walsch
Y2K: The Day the World 

Shut Down is a novel by 
Michael Hyatt and George Grant. 
When Bob Priam loses his job as 
Chief Information Officer o f a 
Fortune 1000company, he starts 
his own Y2K consulting firm. 
Soon he has more clients than he 
can handle and more money 
than he ever dreamed of.
- In an effort to prepare for 
what his research tells him will 
be certain world disaster, Priam 
moves his family to a remote 
country farm house. Then his 
troubles really begin.

He is the only one with a 
possible solution to the embed
ded chip problem of Y2K. And 
somebody wants to take it from 
him in the worst way.

As the millennium draws to a 
close, markets crash, banks fold, 
and the world is thrown into 
panic. Priam retreats to his 
remote farmhouse in middle 
Tennessee, thinking his fore
sight has saved him and his 
family, only to find he hasn’t 
prepared for the one thing he 
could never have anticipated.

In Dark Passage by Richard 
S. Wheeler, it is 1831 and 
Bamaby Skye, a deserter from 
file British Royal Navy and now 
a seasoned trapper in the Rocky 
Mountains, accompanies his 
Crow wife, Many Quill Woman -  
whom he calls Victoria -  to her 
village on the Yellowstone. 
There Victoria succumbs to the 
entreaties of Jim Beckwourth, 
the much honored and wealthy 
war chief of the Crows, and 
accompanies him on a raid 
against the most feared of all the 
mountain tribes, the Blackfeet.

When Victoria is abducted by 
the Bloods, the deadliest band of

American Legion celebrates 80th birthday; 
observance scheduled at post in Hereford

It was 80 years ago, some 439 
men met in Paris, France, to set 
the stage and organize an* 
“association” o f veterans that 
would later be known as The 
American Legion.

The Paris Caucus was held 
March 15-17, 1919, while await
ing their return to the United 
States. These men of ability and 
achievement created something 
new in a military environment 
which proved them to be men of 
wisdom and vision.

Following the arrival o f the 
“doughboys” in the United States, 
a caucus was held in St. Louis to 
Airther organize and confirm the 
architecture o f the organization 
by selecting a name, adopting a 
constitution, electing officers 
and planning the first national 
convention, which was held Nov. 
11,1919, in Minneapolis.

The one memorable accom
plishment of the Paris Caucus 
was a concise statement o f the 
spirit o f the new organization. 
“For God and country we 
associate ourselves together,” 
the beginning statement o f the 
preamble which expresses the 
purposes Legionaries have held 
dear for the past four genera
tions.

Each year this event is 
remembered by the local Post

and Auxiliary with a special 
observance. This year a dinner 
and program hosted by the Post 
and Unit will be held at the 
American Legion Hall at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 16.

Special invitations have been 
extended to Dimmitt Post 445, 
Friona Post 206, Hart Post 311, 
Nazareth Post 528, Tulia Post 
214 and Vega Post 168.

Military Muster

Blackfeet, Skye trails her across 
the border into Canada, where 
he is still wanted for deserting 
his ship at Fort Vancouver four 
years ago.

Worse, Skye himself is taken 
prisoner by the Bloods, and in an 
ironic turnabout, it is Victoria 
who must now escape her 
captors to free the man she truly 
loves.

Crime of Silence by Patricia 
Carlon is the story of the 
kidnaping o f Evan Riley’s tod
dler son, Robin, from their home 
in a small Australian city. Kiley

turns on the Wintons, a well-to- 
do family whose small daughter 
was kidnaped a year or so 
earlier. The Wintons gave in to 
the demands of the kidnappers 
and paid the ransom without 
calling the police. Now the Kiley 
kidnaping has followed the 
same pattern as that of the 
Winton child.

Kiley says that had the 
Wintons contacted the police, 
the criminals would have been 
caught and Robin would have 
been spared. Winton feels guilty 
and agrees to help Kiley in his

time o f need. Gradually, the two 
men are drawn together in a plot 
to thwart the kidnappers and to 
get Robin back But something 
goes wrong and a murder is 
committed.

Other new fiction:
• Amsterdam, a best-seller 

by Ian McEwan
• Duane’s Depressed, third 

in the series by Larry McMurtry 
that includes The Last Picture 
Show and Tezasville

• The Cat Who Saw Stars 
by Lilian Jackson Braun

Zone commander, Jess 
Robinson, will preside at the 
business meeting.

Hereford Post and Unit will 
furnish the meat, dessert, bread 
and drink. Members are asked to 
bring vegetables and salads.

All Legionaries and Auxiliary 
members are urged to attend 
this 80th birthday celebration by 
Commander Grant Hanna and 
president Troyce Hanna.

C O M IC S
The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

Robert Holmes

Marine Pvt. Robert Holmes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Holmes 
of Hereford, recently completed 
basic training at Marine Corps I 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

Holmes successfully com
pleted 12 weeks of training 
designed to challenge new Ma
rine recruits both physically and 
mentally.

Holmes was named the Most 
Improved Recruit and was 
awarded a medal in Sharp 
Shooting.

He is a 1995 graduate of 
Hereford High School.
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Th e re ’s m ore to the apple
than commonly meets the eye

W E N A TC H E E , W ash.' 
(A P ) —  Consumers are com
plaining that the Red Deli
cious apple —  the symbol o f 
Washington’s apple industry —  
too often is about as deli
cious as a wad o f 
cotton.

Surveys initi
ated by the Wash
ington Apple Com
m ission suggest 
that many shop
pers are not get
ting the crunchy, 
good apple they 
expect when 
they bite into a 
Red D elicious 
these days.

M a n y  
consumers say 
the apple's a t
tractive, deep red 
co lor prom ises 
som ething tasty, 
but the inside disap
points. Taste and tex 
ture are inconsistent, too 
often  on the bland and 
mushy sidle.

T h is  is candid feedback 
about our product. We can lis
ten to it or not,” said Steve 
Lutz, president o f the commis
sion. T h e  future o f the Red 
Delicious is not over. But we 

better listen to what the consumers are saying*
Lutz spoke at the 15th annual Washington Tree Fruit Post

harvest Conference and Trade Show, attended by more than 
600 representatives o f the fruit industry.

Red Delicious is still the top choice o f shoppers across the 
country, according to the 1998 survey. Thirty-eight percent o f 
respondents from 2.Q00 households said it was their favorite 
apple.

But it’s also the variety that has experienced the biggest

Bright-
Red
Delicious 
apples 
fall from 
consumer’s 
grace as 
America’s 
number 
one
favorite.

decline in sales. Consumers list crispness as the most impor
tant quality o f a good apple.

“I f  they want soft, they’ll buy a banana,” Lutz said.
H alf o f those surveyed said they would buy more apples if  

they knew they would be crisp.
The disparity between 38-percent 

public approval and an industry 
where half the crop is Red D eli

cious has been bad for the 
industry this year, said 
Ron Skagen, general man

ager o f Wells and Wade 
Fruit Co.

“Consumers are 
increasingly dissatis

fied  w ith  w hat 
we’re delivering 

to them,” said 
Skagen, who 
noted that re
turns are at 
their lowest in 
years. “Even 
the most suc
cessful Red De
licious growers 

are los in g  
money.”

W h i l e  
w a re h o u s e s  

and grow ers 
have focused on 

putting a beautiful crimson 
apple on store shelves, they've lost ground on internal quality 
and taste. One recent study shows that some new strains have 
sacrificed taste to achieve the redder color, said Jim Mattheis, 
a USDA researcher.

The problem was obvious last year when a cool spring, a hot 
summer and a huge crop made it difficult to harvest the fru it 
and get both crispness and color. By the time most apples had 
turned fully red, they were overripe.

Lutz said no one in the survey even mentioned color as an 
important factor.

But fruit salesmen say that’s not the reality they know.
“Even though consumers may not mention color, color is 

huge,” said Mike Saunders o f Northwestern Fruit Co. in

California engineer develops 
interactive weather station

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (A P ) 
— A t first glance, Chris Peek 
doesn’t look like he belongs in 
agriculture.

With a tuft o f white hair 
protruding beneath his cap and 
thick glasses sitting precari
ously on his nose, he resembles 
more an absent-minded pro
fessor.

“I had no experience in ag
riculture. I couldn’t grow grass 
on my lawn,” Peek said, hark
ing back to 1983, when he 
moved in a.rented motor home 
from  Andover, M ass., to 
Bakersfield.

But this 78-year-old engi
neer, who worked at GTE for 
decades, is beginning to make 
a name for himself in the heart 
of California’s farm country.

In the last 16 years, Peek 
has been developing and mar
keting an interactive weather 
station, a long pole with an 
antenna and thermometer on 
top and a metal box and a 
solar panel below.

The design looks simple, but 
there’s enough hardware in
side to detect temperature, hu
midity, wind direction, the 
sun’s radiation, and rainfall. It 
stands 35 feet tall and is pow
ered by batteries recharged by 
solar cells.

tion that sets Peek apart from 
others who record climate in
formation for farmers.

Peek provides an Internet 
home page where growers can 
get real-time information on 
such requirements as when to 
irrigate or spray pesticides.

The process is interactive.
Each grower puts in infor

mation as to what he grows, 
the size o f the growing area 
and how many plants or trees 
are in each plot.

Peek’s weather stations, 
scattered from Fresno County 
in cen tra l C a lifo rn ia  to 
Ventura County in the south, 
gather the information. The 
mainframe computer in Peek's 
south Bakersfield office does 
the rest.

“It makes it easy to judge 
when to irrigate or spray for 
insects,” said C liff Trotter, a 
citrus grower in Arvin who 
has used Peek’s service for 
eight years. “It takes much o f 
the guesswork out o f what we 
do.”

Peek admits that it wasn't 
easy in the beginning to sell 
his idea to growers. “It  took 
about four or five years before 
we could really make a living 
at it,” Peek said.

thanks to the Internet, which 
he started using only, about 
three or four years ago.

Previously, farmers had to 
use their computers to call 
individual weather stations 
and operate the software to 
calculate the figures.

Now, the process is much 
easier.

“A ll they have to do is go 
on the Internet, and we’ll do 
all the complicated calcula
tions for them,” Peek said. " I f  
a farmer doesn't know how to 
get on the Internet, all he has 
to do is ask his kids.”

It’s the sim ilar case with 
Peek. His son, David, devel

oped the software which con
trols the weather stations and 
calculates the information. 

Through the Internet, Peek

fathers information from his 
0 w eather stations, plus 
about 150 stations owned and 
operated by the state *Depart- 

• ment o f Water Resources. 
Farmers rents weather sta

tions for $29.50 per month 
per machine. I f  a farm ers 
wants to own one, Peek w ill 
install it for $950, plus $75 a 
month to maintain it.

“I f  you have one in your 
own field, you can get infor
mation that's specific to your 
situation,” he said.

But it’s not hia weather ata- and more are signing u

December Prices
f*nmmrnl1tii *  r . I .  ■---1--- « 1 00 %L O m m oO fiy  It V/fln rrrCWI M C tffV tG  1 Prices in 

i Cents/Lb.
Wheat, per bushol $2.90 9.57 30 4.83

Com, per bushol $1.96 6.50 30 3.50

Barley, per bushol $1.96 5.86 34 4.08

Grain Sorghum, per bushol $3.06 10.20 * 30 3.06

Soybeans, per bushol $5.27 14.00 38 8.78•
Oats, per bushol $1.07 3.59 30 3.34

Dry Edible Sons, cud. $21.30 49.80 43 21.3

Cotton Upland lb $0,636 1.70 37 .636

Milk, cud. (all $18.10 29.10 62 18 r

Boot Cattle, cwt (ad $65.80 150.00 • 37 55.8

Cohos, curt. $79.50 191.00 42 79.5

Hogs, cwt. $1<7D 102.00 14 14.7

FOR SALE
by M ila n  Wheat Growers

(1 ) 1968 Chevrolet Vfc-Ton Truck - y prorimatoty 145.000 
mHee with a recent overhaul. Body is in good condition, but 
needs a paint job.
(1) 730 Jotm Dm tc  TTdor -  butane will) wide front end.
(1 ) John Deere 5 'Mower -  on thre^poM.
(1 ) 9,000 Car Uft -  in "like new” condition, located in eervice 
station el Rome 66 and Locust To view cal (806) 5384308.
(3) Service Station Fuel Pumpe
(3) Fuel Storage IMlke - one 3,000 gaL. one 4,000 gal., and
one 6,000 gal. They have been puled and are in good condWon.

These items will he sold by seeled bids.
Pfdats tend e l isifstr bids to.*

Adrian Wheat Growers, Inc., Box 219,
Adrien, Unas, 79001.

Aonan veneer urowers reserves me ngni to accept or reject any 
or a l bids. Closing dele of bids vnl bs March 20,1699

Yakima.
Stores won't accept anything less than a fu lly red apple, he 

said.
Lutz said perhaps the tim e has come to promote quality 

over color.
“We're now spending 40 cents a box .on advertising our 

apples,” said Skagen. “It's going to be wasted money i f  we 
can't deliver the product we advertise.”

Researchers offered these suggestions:
—Using hormonal sprays that can retard m aturity until 

good color is achieved.
— Picking the crop at the right maturity for the market in 

which it w ill sell.
—Cooling the fru it as quickly as possible after harvest and 

keeping it cool throughout packing and storage.
—Considering controlled atmosphere storage for a ll apples 

that w ill be stored for more than 30 days.

Weather benefits onions
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) —  Eveh though Texas 

sweet onions were planted late this year, the crop is rapidly 
growing to make up for lost time.

One o f the wettest falls in history delayed the planting o f 
spring onion, according to Joe Pena o f the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in Uvalde.

T h is  delayed the planting o f the onions,” Pena said, “and 
they did not have time to grow in the fall.”

Pena said the mild winter has allowed the onions to grow 
faster, and dry conditions have benefited onions because high 
humidity causes disease problems.

“Dry conditions mean less need to use fungicide,” Pena said, 
“but it also means the crop needs to be irrigated more.”

There are distinct markets in the onion industry and people 
know when to look for Texas onions.

CUP CRP CUP
•Naftt G n u k  OutB u tk m t-40 War 

* ffnowtotfoo ind Qmbh Ybci Cio Thitf ■ M

CURTIS &
Cfovfe,

Custom Grass Seeding 
ft Field Preparation

Includes: Working new ground, plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or overseeding current grasses. We have several native 

grasses, legumes, and forbs that meet approval o f NRCS 
office. 11 years experience.

----------- — JOE WARD---------- -------
Westway Finns, Inc. 

364-2021 (day) or 289-5364 (night)

S p e c i a l  \ L n v l i  p i  i 
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3 WAY8 to SAVE:
C h o o se  one of these m oney-saving options:

1 . $ IM  CASH REBATE*
* Based on a new 8-tower Zimmatic

O R

2. LOW D0W W L0W  INTEREST FINANCING
Choose from one of these competitive financing options:
• 6 25% interest rate with 5% down on five year financing
• 6.75% interest rate with 7% down on seven year financing
• 7.75% interest rate with 15% down on ten year financing 
Alt three options have delayed first payment for 12 months

O R

v  i i r m c t T  c n c c  d m a i i i h i i i iwu Im cR EoT-rnEE nR M N flM
No finance charge with just 10% down 
Balance due on January 1,2000.

• (AH options are affective for Zlmnetic systems ordered March 1,1090 
through Much 31,1909 and ctohery Is mods by Aprs 30,1090. 

Certain restrictions and conditions apply 
See your Zlmmobc tinier for comptsls (MaHs.)

WINQET
ast Hwy 00 
36*0056^

’  *  i w
^  ' '
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L i f e s t y l e s

Senators urge investigation of ag profits
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  A l

most two dozen senators urged 
President Clinton to conduct 
a fu ll examination into con
centration within tip  agricul
ture industry, saying that 
America's farmers are experi
encing desperate economic con
ditions.

'W h ile thousands o f farm 
ers are being forced out o f 
agriculture due to collapsed 
commodity prices, many o f our 
nation's food processors are 
posting exceptional returns 
and record profits,’’ the sena
tors wrote.

The coalition, led by Sens. 
Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., and 
Chuck Hagel, R-Neb., asked 
the administration to complete 
a “full-scale, detailed exami
nation” within six months.

"A gricu ltu ra l com m odity 
markets, particularly in live
stock, have become tilted  
against the producer and are 
fa iling to provide effective 
competitive returns,” the let
ter said.

America’s farm sectors al
ready were reeling from last 
year's low prices when news 
came that this year won’t be 
much better. The Agriculture 
Departm ent predicted last 
week another year o f low 
prices and lagging exports, 
lowering U.S. farm export pro
jections to $49 billion com-

{>ared to last year’s $53.6 bil
ion.

"It is important that Con
gress have a clear picture re
garding the impacts o f the 
rapid increase in market con

centration in agriculture and 
what steps may need to be 
taken,” the letter said.

The Clinton administration 
established an interagency 
panel last year to look at 
concentration, and several 
agencies within the Agricul
ture Department are conduct
ing their own studies.

W e  have to address the 
changing structure o f agricul
ture,” Agriculture Secretary 
Dan Glickman told a forum 
last week as he released the 
price and export projections.

The problem o f concentra
tion came to prominence in 
November when Cargill Inc. 
o f Minneapolis, the nation’s

No. 1 grain  company, an
nounced plans to buy the 
worldwide operations o f sec
ond-ranked Continental Grain 
Co. The Justice Department is 
rev iew in g  the proposed 
merger.

In the time since, both the 
House and Senate have held 
hearings. Some lawm akers 
have pressed for a meeting 
with Attorney General Janet 
Reno.

According to USDA figures, 
as o f 1997, the four largest 
packing firms accounted for 
80 percent o f cattle slaughter, 
54 percent o f hog slaughter 
and 70 percent o f sheep 
slaughter.

Beef embryos go to 
Kansas Beef Expo;
old ideas meet new technology

Late frost threatens early berries
BENTONVILLE, Ark. (A P ) 

—  Fruit growers in Northwest 
Arkansas are keeping a ner
vous eye on their crops be
cause mild weather has caused 
some blackberries, strawber
ries and blueberries to bloom 
early.

"T h ey 're  on pins and 
needles,” said Robert Seay, an 
agent o f the Benton County 
Cooperative Extension Service.

Choosing the Right 
Insecticide for Com

There are many factors that can 
haw an impact on com  yields 
in our area. Often, the most

troubling factors 
are natural 
events, such as 
insect infesta
tions both at 
the seedling 
and mature 
stams.

To avoid 
insect
m

sect problems 
seedling

com, use a 
soil-applied insecticide at planting 
The ideal soil insecticide should:
• provide excellent control o f  

damaging insects
• rank low In toxicity to the 

environment, so it’s low risk 
to humans, birds and earth
worms

• have low solubility and soil 
mobility for reduced leaching 
or groundwater contamination

• be compatible with herbicides
• be easy to handle.

At planting dine, FO RCE* 3G 
insecticide is one o f  the best 
granular products to control * 
curwcm*, w ide grubs, wnewurms. 
com rootvwwms, smkom maggots 
and seedcom beetles.

As com  matures, scout for 
corn earworms and armyworms. 
The most common recommen
dation for condoling cutworms, 
chinch bug? and ocher foliar- 
feeding insects in mature com k 
no me a post-cmogcnce iraeaxide, 
such as W A R R IO R *  T. This 
unique quick-release, encapsu
lated form u la tion  controls 
infestations o f  damaging insects 
that could lower yields and quality 
o f  field, pop, seed or sweet com.
• Warrior T  controls a number 
o f  car and foliar feeding pests, 
including fall armywonn. corn 
carwnnn and European com 
borer. The Zeon*" technology 
found in W u r io rT  nukes sure 
that the active ingredient is 
released upon field contact for a 
quirk knockdown and long 
residual control that can lead to 
fewer applications

For more information ahoyt 
Force 3G  and W arrio r T  
insecticides from Zeneca A g 
Products, contact your local ag 
them dealer.

u — ».»-*---1 - -Ti -*fn»nf e - ■ r ..r.̂ .

“The jury w ill stay out until 
April 15th or 20th because 
that’s when the last frost is 
expected. ... I f  you're a com
mercial grower, your whole 
season is determined in the 
next few weeks ”

Small plants are pretty well 
protected until their fruit-bud 
shoots begin to open, he said, 
and the recent warm weather 
has speeded the process.

Seay said the coldest tem
perature tolerated consistently 
by most small fru it plants is 
26 degrees although growers 
usually can protect plants 
against one night o f freezing 
weather.

“W hat it all boils down to 
is how far along the plant 
development has progressed,” 
Seay said.

The strawberry crop in the 
area is most at risk, Seay 
said.

W IC H ITA , Kan. (A P ) —  
Cattle auction.

The very words cor\jure up 
images o f clanging gates as 
cowboys drive wild-eyed cattle 
into the sale ring moments 
before the fast-talking auction
eer starts the bidding. It is a 
tradition as old as the Am eri
can West.

But the future is gaining a 
foothold at the Kansas Beef 
Expo this week. For among 
the 300 consigned cattle —  
representing 11 beef breeds 
—  w ill be 10 frozen embryos.

The Angus embryos, just 
seven days old, w ill be offered 
in two lots o f five embryos 
each. Frozen in liquid nitro
gen, the live embryos can be 
implanted in the buyer’s re
cipient cow immediately —  or 
20 years from now.

"The sire is dead, so there 
is lim ited semen —  hopefully 
that should make them more 
intriguing to somebody,” said 
Galen Fink, owner o f Fink 
Beef Genetics o f Manhattan.

For years, breeders have 
flushed out several fertilized 
eggs from more expensive do
nor cows and transplanted 
them into commercial-grade * 
cows. As many as 25 percent 
o f Kansas purebred cattle pro
ducers use embryo transplants 
to some degree, Fink said.

But most such sales are 
usually made directly, and 
only more recently have em
bryos been showing up at pro
duction sales around the coun
try. V

“That is something new, the 
beef industry is changing. We 
are auctioning o ff an unborn 
calf, and they are selling a

mating between a certain cow 
and a certain bull,” said Todd 
Johnson, executive secretary 
o f the Kansas Livestock Asso
ciation.

"It is a good way to get 
some o f the best genetics 
avaihable in a short amount 
o f time,” Johnson said.

It is not the first time em 
bryos have been sold at the 
Beef Expo, but they are still 
uncommon here. And the em
bryos are not the Only un
usual item that w ill hit the 
beef sale ring this Friday ei
ther.

Also up for bidding w ill be 
three straws o f semen from a 
Simmental bull. Those sale 
proceeds w ill benefit the Kan
sas Junior Simmental Asso
ciation, which is hosting the 
nation al classic show in 
Hutchinson in July.

“The nice thing is you don’t 
have to buy the bull or the 
cow, which might be very valu
able,” Johnson said. "This way 
you can propagate these ani
mals without the expense of 
purchasing the mother or fa
ther.”

Generally, emtapBs sell for 
between $300 and $1,000, 
while a yearling calf from the 
same parentage can sell for 
between $2,000 and $10,000, 
Fink said. A  semen straw from 
a prized bull can sell for as 
much as $1,500.

On average, half o f the calf 
embryos are successfully im
planted, Fink said.

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
413 Y  25 Mio A;on.i'

•'V vFOR SALE
by Adrian Wheat Growers

Adrian Wheat Growers is selling the 5 tracts of land in 
Adrian, Texas on Route 66. Adrian Wheat Growers will be 

taking sealed bids for these tracts.
Please send all sealed bids to: •r

Adrian Wheat Growers, Inc., Box 219,
Adrien, Vues, 79001.

Adrian Wheat Growers reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids. If you need further information, please call 538-6221, 

or if no answer call 538-6308. Bids will end MARCH 30,1999.
No bids will be accepted after midnight on this date. 

Acceptance of bids will be notified as soon as possible after this date.
A  special warranty dead will be laauad lor property that hat any 

railroad right-of-way associated with It A  general warranty dead will 
be laauad tor all other property.

SlfM WHIM posted 
memmeauon

Mb  each tract tor___I  aOWiwOBB OB OBB • BlfB

IHN

P O to I MS
Friona, Tm m  79035

Phono: 806/250 3336 or 806/265-7902
A U C T IO N

Friday, March 19,1999 -10:00 A.M.
LOCATED: FRIONA, TX - From Jet US Hwy 60 and Texas Hwy 214; 1 mile North on Texas Farm Road 
214; Than 5/8 mNa East On County Road G. Watch tor signs.

__________ Area Farmers -  Owners______________ -
(  The Following Will Be Sold At Public Auction )

l  For Mora Information, Call Auctioneer ■ John TannaMII -  (806) 250-3338 or (806) 285-7902

A

TRACTORS
1- 1968 Case IH 7130 Diesel 

Tractor, Cab, AC, P/STrans, 
2 Hyd, OH, 18.4X42 Rubber 
3260 Hours

1- 1985 John Deere 4850 Die
sel Tractor, Cab, AC, P/S 
Trane. 3 Hyd. OH, 20.8X38 
Rubber

1* 1985 John Deere 4450 Diesel 
Tractor, Cab, AC, OR Trans, 
2 Hyd. 184X38 Rubber 

1- 1982Case 2S90 Diesel Trac
tor, Cab. A C . DH. arts, 
20.8X38 Rubber 

1- 1979 John Deere 4540 Trac
tor. Cab, AC, OH Tram , 2 
Hyd, 16.4X38 Rubbar 

1- 1978 John Deers 4840 Die
sel Tractor, Cab, AC, OR 
Trans. DH, 18 4X38 Rubber 

1- 1978 International 1586Trac
tor. Cab. A C .D H , 18.4X38 
Rubbar

1- 1975John Dearv 4430Trac
tor. Cab. AC. DH. PS Trans. 
18.4X38 Rubbar 

1- 1976 Caae 1570 Tractor. 
Cab. OH, wta.1B.4X36 Rub
ber

1- 1975 John Deere 4630 Trac
tor. Cab. AC. OR Trans. 
18 4X38 Rubber 

1* 1962 John Oeer 4010 Dieeel 
Tractor

HAY EQUIPMENT A 
COTTON STRIPPERS
1- HMtton6650T SwatherCab 
1* Hasaton 4800 Balar w/bate

1-

New Holland 855 Balar 
New Holland 320 Baler 
International 95 Cotton Strip- 
para (1 has hole in engine) 
John Deere283 Cotton Strip
per

EQUIPMENT
International 800 8 Row 
Planters
LMaton 8 Row Rolling Culti
vator. BB
Tyer 8 Row Rodweeder Hyd 
OW
John Deere 400 6 Row Ro
tary Hoes
RoR-A-Cona 2 V Sweep Plow 
wAtarrows
Hamby 8 Row Cultivator OW 
JohnDaore 6200 Drill 
Orlhman 5 Shank Inner Row 
Ripper QW
Flex King 35' Rodweeder 
International 21‘ 770 Offset 
Disc
Rol-A-Cone 11 Shank Rip
per QW
Buehhog 11 Shank Ripper 
Johnson 8 Row Cute valor 
John Deere 1418 DT Shred
der
Caldwell 14' Shredder 
King 18 Offset Disc 
MAW 2V Rotary Hoe 
John Deere 6 Row Buster 
Planter
Caldwell 8' Blade 
International 1(7 Hyd Blade 
Tye 6 Row H$per Ripper

1* Roll-A-Cone 6 Row Rod- 
weederGW

1- Haby 6 Row AA Rig GW 
1- Rhino 8' Blade 
1- Hamby 7 Row Lister w/mark- 

•rs
1- John Deere 3 Bottom 

Mouldboard
1- John Deere 8 Row 30* 

Maximerge Planter w/ 
coulters & markers 

1- SM 7 Row Lister QW 
1- International 1064 6 Com 

Header
1- Big 12 Grain Cart 
1- Shaffer 21’ Offset Diac
1- SM 21’ Rodweeder
2- 8 Row CuMpackart

IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

8- Moline 800 & 800 HD En
gines, Rebukdabie

2- Chevrolet454Cl Irr. Engines
3- Ford 460 Cl Irr Engines 
40- Jte 7*X20 Gated P * » 40* 
20- Jts 6*X2a Gated Pipe 40*
1- Lot Hydrants. Fittings
9- Jts 6-X3D Ftowtine 
9 Jts 6*X4<7 Ftowtine

TRAILERS A TANKS
4- Cotton Trailer Chassis
1- 500 Gal Dieeel Tank or TA 

Trailer
1- 500 Gal Propane Tank 200 

PSI
2- 1000 Gal Butane Tanks

1- 150 Gal Tank w/etec pump 
1- 1000Gal Poly Fertilizer Tank 
1- 1000 Gal Water Tank on 4 

wheal trailer

TRUCKS
1- 1969 Chevrolet 60 TA  Grain 

Truck w/22 Grain Bed & Holst
1- 1962 GMC Gram Truck
5- Trucks (Var. Makes) Salvage

C A TTLE  EQUIPMENT
2- Fitson Cattle Chutes 
1- Lot Cattle Panels
1- SM Wire Roller 
1- Lot round Bale Feeders

NON-CLASSIF1ED
1- Ace Spray Pump - 
1- 6 HP T ranefer Pump 
1- Gallagher Bev 3 Fence 

Charger
1- Lot Electric Fence Posts 
8- Nobel Insecticide Boxes 
7- Fluted Yetier Coulters tor 

Maxxnergt Planter 
1- Lee Quick Hitch Cat 3
6- Orlhman Opening Discs tor 

Maxxnerge
1- EZ Rol Wirt Roller

Not Too Many 
Small Items

More Equipment 
by Sale Day

Not Responsible for Accidents
tHN

PA I
Prions, Texas 79996

806/250-3336 or 109/265-7902

PLEASE BE ON TM E  FOR TH E SALE - W E ARC AGENTS ANO AGENTS ONLY. 
Any Announcaman! Sals Day Takes Precedence Over Alt Other Announcements, Written 
or Otherwise We appreciate and eeNcN Your iueinsssl

____________ Plea—  Bring Your Own CtmcKbook.____________

(  JOHN TANNAHILL -  (806) 250-3336 (»im> )

t t
I



CALL BECKY WATKINS 364-2030
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The
Hereford
Brand

Stoo1901 
War* AdsDokAB

You W.int It 
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2090

Fax:364-8364

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rales are based on 20 
cents a word for First insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecutive issues, no copy change, straight 
word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $10.60
5 days per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are 9$.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for mote than one incorrect insertion. 
In case o f errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

R E B U ILT  K IR B YS  1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

TH E ROADS o f Texas and The
Roads of New Mexico are on 
sale at The Hereford Brand in 
book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

1

TASCOSA BEEF
1009 Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Hereford, Terns 
No implants—No hormones 

•/ ■ »! fa re  fee//*

Fed whole corn, red top cane 
and supplement

TASCOSA INDUSTRIES
P .O .B o x  871 

2 1 2  E .  N ew Y o rk St .  
H e re fo rd , T e x ts  79045 

80 6 -3 6 4 -3 1 0 9  ______

If  you're tired oflouing weight and 
gaining it back, then try an all 

natural herb that will help you
break the cycle of yo-yo dieting, and 

at the same time give you lota of 
energy'

For a Free Sample and 
Brochure of AM-300

_ _ 19
A

STEEL B U ILD ING S, new, 
must sell! 30x40x 12 was $ 10,200 
now $6,990; 40x60x14 was 
$16,400 now $10,871; 
50x100x16 was $27,590 now 
$19,990; 60x200x16 was
$58,760 now $39,990. Call 800- 
406-5126.

TREES — TREES! Nursery 
grown, multi-trunk Red Oaks. 
Specimen trees. Hundreds to 
choose from. Truckload prices! 
CB’s Trees, 806-353-3743.

3-1/2' X T  Olhausen Pool Table. 
1 year old with red felt. Call 
364-9147.

S E A R S  12H P rid in  
lawnmower with trailer. Ca 
364-2610.

FREE U N U SU AL baskets and 
Gift items when you host a 
Basket and G ift party. Call 
MeLinda for information at 
806-363-6893.

10X16 PO R TA B LE  office. 
$5195. Morgan Buildings. Call 
358-9597.

14X40 G ARAG E, barn style, 
red/white. Morgan Buildings, 
Amarillo. Call 358-9597.

FO R  SALE ! 180 yards o f 
mauve-colored carpet. Call 364- 
8755.

FO R  SALE ! 2 good used storm 
doors, 36x32. Also, 3 shop work 
benches with metal tops. Call 
364-6405.

19 CU. Ft. Kenmore refrigera
tor-freezer. Side-by-aide, water 
and ice,maker. $100. Call 364- 
3714.

GREENE ’S G IFTS , Etc. 363- 
6893. Call for appointment to 
see our g ift catalog and receive 
$ 1 o ff your order. Easter orders 
must be placed by March 20th. 
$10 bonus hostess credit when 
you,; host a Basket and G ift 
party by March 20th.

2. FARM & RANCH
C R P  GRASS drilling. 2 drills. 
Call Mike Jackson at 267-2604 
(h ) or mobile 538-6682.

CUSTOM  FARM IN G , shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Be rend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

----------------------------------------- -----— t * —

LEASE  JD  9300 and 650 diac. 
For more information, call 
Ernest Flood at 289-5381.

CUSTOM  PLO W ING : discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-0145 mo
bile.

C R P  GRASS sowing and grass 
seed. Call Rodney Hunter at 
647-5539 or mobile 647-9396, 
or Richard Hunter at 276-5357 
or mobile 647-6054.

H E ALTH  INSU RANC E for
the Self-Employed at reason
able rates! Call toll free 1-877- 
813-8655. Ask for Carry King.

W ANT TO  buy good sugarbeet 
diggers, toppers and planters. 
Call Ray Schlabs, Jr. at 364-
8785.

930 CASE Diesel Tractor. 
Solid older tractor. Call 344- 
445 lo r  364-0439.

CUSTOM  B U ILT  22' GN Flat 
Trailer. 2-8000# axles, ramps, 
very good. Call 344-4451 or 
364-0439.

8-ROW 40 Hamby Disc Lister, 
markers, Hamby H/D gauge 
wheels, 21 ft. double offset 
Krause disc new style. Call 364- 
2964.

3. AUTOMOBILES

1994 JE E P  GRAND CHERO
KEE Ltd., 74K, excellent 
condition, $18,000. 1986 
MERCEDES 500 SEL. 112K 
miles. Very good condition. 
$7,000. Call 364-8536.

1982 C H EVRO LET Subur
ban. White, runs good. $2500 
OBO Call 276-5656 after 7:00 
p.m.

C R O S S W O R D

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Fashion 
lines

5 High point
10 Hik) hello
12 Truman's 

birthplace
13 Enticed
14 “One Day 

a t— "
15 Keats 

work
15 Cat call
IS  Untruth
19 Remit
21 Prejudice
22 Borscht 

topper
24 Parking 

pro
25 Louis 

Malle 
movie

29 Rotten 
kid

30 Choose
32 Gun
33 Signing 

need
34 Postal 

creed 
word

35 Lower
37 Angry

look
39 T h e  

Maids" 
playwright

40 Devoured
41 Enjoy 

the 
rink

42 Poet

DOWN
1 Glows
2 Avoids
3 Actress 

Rita
4 Yon 

lass
5 Talon
5 Scoundrel 
7 li

[MlBOB□ □□□□□
B□□□ □ □□□□□
□□□□ B □□□BB
□ U E B P IO lW lT lE lN lT j
□□□ □□H □□□
□□□□ □□HOB

□ □ □  B H B  
□ □ □ □  H D O n  

□ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  
]□ □ □ □ □ □  U D 0ft

logo's
wife Yesterday's answer

5 Green 
eggs
and 21 Palm 
ham variety
pusher 23 Pay-

• Kilmer back
classic 

11 Fleet 
leader 

17 Surround 
20 Comforter 27 Singer 

cover Scotto
IX

25 Game
official

29 is boastful 
31 Direction

2S"Jeopardyf” 33 Rose of
host the dia-

26 Fidel's mond
home 35 Go down 

35 Chemist’s 
place

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co,
Clean Used Cars & T r u c k s
‘H3 N 25 Mile Ave 364-3565

1986 DODGE Convertible for 
sale! Call 363-1254.

1994 C AD ILLA C  Seville SLS. 
Leather seats, very nice, over 
30 mpg. Call 344-4451 qr 364- 
0439.

1996 FORD F250 Crew Cab 
Power Stroke Diesel. Auto
matic, excellent. Call 344-4451 
or 364-0439.

1987 FORD Bronco, 4x4. 
Eddie Bauer, goodcondition, 
clean. Call 344-4451 or 364- 
0439.

4. REAL ESTATE

I PA Y  cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364- 
3955.

H E LP! SAVE My credit. Lost 
my job. Lost my husband. 
Losing my home. Call 800-820- 
0103. Ask for Roxanne.

M O BILE  HOME. Make up 3 
payments, assume 7-year note. 
Call 806-372-4174.

FH A REPO ’S! 2 doublewides 
and 5 singlewides. Call 806- 
372-4174.

FREE A IR , skirt and satellite 
with all new homes! Call Luv 
Homes, 806-372-4174.

OW NER TRANSFERRED  —
forfeiting down payment. Must 
sell new custom ordered 4 
bedroom doublewide. Call 1- 
800-820-0103.

D IVORCE CAU8E8 custom 
ordered singlewidehome to be
come available! Call 1-800-820- 
0103.

FO R SALE  BY OWNER. 537 
Westhaven. 2,340 sq. ft. floor 
space. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
bath. Owner financed with 
$6,000 down or trade for 
smaller house. Call 364-3955.

FO R SALE BY OWNER. 
Assumable loan. 305 Hickory. 
1600 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage. New metal storage 
building. Nice yard with auto
matic sprinkler system. Extra 
large driveway. Central air and 
heat. Call 355-4591 (day) or 
364-1890 (night). By appoint
ment only!

HOME LOANS. FHA, VA, 
HUD, conventional, impaired 
credit loans available. I f  qualify, 
could receive $7500 grant 
towards down payment. Call 
Kyle, Preferred Mortgage, 356- 
9595.

FO R SALE  BY OWNER. 1911 
Plains. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
family, dining, kitchen,* office/ 
gunroom, laundry room, sprin
kler system. Call 364-8826.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

DIAMOND VALLEY ENT., INC 
MOBILE HOME PARKS

H « r « f o r S -A w s r llls  
C o m m e rc ia l ■ ■ lld la g a
W arahou sa (d o c k  h ig h ) 

13,000 sq. ft .

Doug Bartlett - 415 N. Main 
364-1483 (Office-Horeford) * 
383-2183 (Office-Amarillo) 

364-3937 (Home)

FO R R E N T! 2 bedroom, 1 bath H E LP  W ANTED ! Start imme- 
house. 407-A Rosa. $350/mo diately! $1,900 per month 

us $100 deposit. We accept guaranteed to those who 
ailaole March 1st. qualify. No experience neces

sary. Call for information 354-
Av 

364-4113

P R IM E  R E TA IL/O F F IC E
Space. 800 sq. ft., excellent 
location. 902 N. Lee. Call 364- 
0686.

ONE BEDROOM  duplex. Car
port. Gas, water and electricity
paid. Available immediately! 
$300/month plus $150 deposit. 
No HUD. 610 E. 4th. Call 364-
8394.

FO R  R E N T! One 2 bedroom 
house. Please call 364-8520 
after 5:00 or on weekends.

TW O BEDROOM , central heat 
and air, parking off-street. You 
pay bills. $330/month. Call 363- 
6569.

FO R R E N T! 3 bedroom house. 
$100 deposit, $275 rent. For 
information call 276-5729 or 
leave phone no. on beeper 357- 
8080.

REM ODELED TW O bedroom 
house. CA/CH, carpet. Must 
sign 6 month lease. $400/month 
plus $100 deposit. Call 376- 
4176. '

APARTMENTS:
Blot Water 

Gardens _ 1 S T•SSWfl-SRD
Rant baaed

6. WANTED

M ETEO RITES! T O P  dollar 
id. Rocks that don't fit in? 

ust-colored that attract a 
mhgn$t even slightly. Call toll 
free 1-888-627-4814.

6702.

JOIN 01 R f\ F ‘ T F At 1

Hereford Cnrc Center 
231 K.r.gwood 

Or call 364 7113

W ATER  W E LL Rig Helpers 
and Shop Helpers. Must have a 
valid license and a good driving 
record. Call Big T  Pump Com
pany at 806-364-0353 or apply 
m person at Big T  Pump, East 
New York Avenue, Hereford, 
Texaa.

PA R T-T IM E  H E LP  wanted at 
Renee’s Repeat Boutique! 10-20 
hours a week. Saturdays a 
must! Call 364-6603.

W ANTED ! CH ARG E Nurse 
experienced in long-term care 
for the 10:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. 
shift. Contact Kings Manor364- 
0661.

Is now applications for
AssistmtlUDogas - night shift

Wt offer competitive pay i 
vocations, 401(u and major medical 
insurance. A m y at Burger King at 

825 & 25 id le Avenue. HBOC

C AN TE R B U RY V IL L A  O f
Dimmitt is looking for capng 
individuals to join our ener
getic nursing sta ff RNs, LVNs 
and CNAa needed. Please 
apply at 1621 Butler Blvd., 
Dimmitt, Texas 79027, or call 
Carolyn or Jennifer at 806- 
647-3117.

8. EMPLOYMENT

$125 SIG N-O N Bonus. Atten
tion CNAa: Hereford Care 
Center is looking for dedicated 
team players. Apply in person 
at 231 Kingwood.

LE T  AV O N  Put You to Work! 
Make your own hours. Small 
sign-up fee. Must be 18 years or 
older and meet Avon require
ments. Call 364-5719.

NOON COOK for rural busi
ness cafeteria. Feed 10 employ
ees daily. Full-charge position 
with menu planning, food 
purchasing ana clean-up duties 
included. M-F requires ap
proximately 20 hrs/week. Good 
attendance mandatory. Hourly 
rate commensurate with expe
rience. Inquire to Box 1467, 
Hereford.

HEREFORD REGIONAL 
MEDICAL CENTER

Immediate Opening for 
MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK 
Must be sble to type at least 50 
words per minute and to utilise 

* excellent written end oral 
m m m iin ire tM ii M in im um  o f  QQg

year secretarial experience.

Immediate Opeoingi for 
REGISTERED NURSES.

P.O. Box 1866 
Hereford, Texas 79046 

806-364-2141

DO YCMJ LIKE 
TO TALK?

BEST D EAL in Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3566.

N ICE , LARGE, unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric —  we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

FO R  REN T! 2 bedroom apart
ment. Stove andrefrigerator 
furnished. Water paid. Call 
364-4370.

P L A Y  O F THE DAY! EL 
DORADO ARMS has 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments for rent. 
They have new carpet, tile, 
paint, stoves and refrigerators. 
I pay gas, water and cable. You 
pay electricity. Contact Robbie 
at 344-2473 or 364-3955.

ALO NZO ’S APAR TM E N TS
For rent! 1-, 2-, 3- and 4- 
bedrooms. Starting at $175 to 
$260. Call 364-8806.

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion. sex, handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences, limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate baaed 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. A ll persons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

W riting W ant A ds that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage room and 
cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining 
room set maple, six chairs." Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of clas
sified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's 
a house, key words are location, type of construction, number of bed
rooms and baths, and condition. t

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so 
spell them out so readers won't be confused trying to figure out abbrevia
tions.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. 
Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach you.
________________________________________________ i _____ ________
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C l a s s if ie d s

SIR LO IN  STOCKADE now 
accepting applications for all 
positions. Apply in person daily 
between 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m., 101 W. 15th. No phone 
calls. EOE.

W AR EH O U SE  W O RK ER  
needed for Dimmitt location of 
National Animal Health Distri
bution Company. Must be 
experienced in traffic manage
ment, product handling, ware
house coordination. Send sal
ary requirements and resume 
to: Warehouse, P.O. Box 818, 
Dimmitt, Texas 79027.

NOW  HIRING!!! Town A  
Country Food Stores is now 
accepting applications for 1 IKK) 
P.M. to 7:00 A.M. sales associ
ates. We offer excellent benefit 
packages second to none. Appli
cations available at both loca
tions in Hereford. Come experi
ence the Town A  Country 
difference. Drug Testing Re
quired. EOE.

OTR DRIVERS NEEDED! 
Conventional Petes, insurance, 
rider program, vacation, teams 
or solos. 1 year experience. Call 
800-654-0528. M F. Artie 
Coastal.

ATTENTION JOB HUNT
ERS! A  local Amarillo company 
has recently promoted several 
workers to management status 
leaving 9 positions at entry 
level. FT pay starts at $2000 
monthly (if qualified), paid 
vacations, bonuses, and other 
incentives are available. Pro
motion opportunities are avail
able for tne sharp and moti
vated. To book a personal 
interview, call 353-0558 Mon
day, March 15th, between 8:30- 
5:30.

9. CHILD CARE

DEPENDABLE C H ILD  Cara. 
Monday thru Friday. Ages 0-4. 
Call Bonnie Cole at 364-6664.

MG'S
MANOR
M ETHODIST
CHILDCARE

MonfeyftmFftoy
600i.m.-600p.m. 
Drop-Ins Welcome

m m m im uwBcnm

QUALITY CH ILD  Cara at * 
reasonable rates. For more 
information call Jessica at 363- 
6296.

S  _  r --« ’
---
•40'

CHIL]
CARE

MUkkHrBtm&Z**.

JasMi a il mm 
w dU O iw s flsN J taqr;

S ch lab s L W  B  
H y s in g e r S J  _ HEREFORD

SHOE
1979

COMMODITY K M C IS

1500Weal P »*  Avenue *364-1281
rv  *  a ^-s-s-s_- s —s ^-Msa.
rWCn&Xj oCtmBDB nJTBOf Uflumn

C A TTL E  FUTURES

IIC M IM Ito jW R H riiWmu ma- a nm vn a**i

_____H  M :M  » »  un hr- a it a cm tm ) h i hit MU h i - • ha m» mt*cVHTicm4*m -<• u«h .’ll

GRAIN FUTURES

CM M jCD M IH .iaM *rk.

C  “si si im  ♦ i mnr4 m tv ♦ m SI OK M MH MHM ♦ I. mvt•cm si an mm art ♦ m jaM M S  M l  gj»
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M ETALFUTUR ES
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mm m i  mm mm
& S3S223

FUTURES OPTIONS
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M p me lar mm Mar Ajr mm
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A m a r i l l o  A g e n c y  |  LEGAL NOTICES 
f o r  W o m e n

&
2514 aw. 46th 

369*0000

i®  - Pregnancy
T T T  .

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

WE BUY cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. Call 
364-2754.

Rawson-Koenig, Inc. 
PICKUP TO O L BOXES

a m  - anew, after -hours
ptCK-up T of MNtrpnan UMonoi

364-5062

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Cal l  3 6 3 -6 7 2 7

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR and Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered 
nights and -Saturdays. Will 
ihcliide ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 289-5851. 
6C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

W E BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper A  brass. Call 364- 
3350.

AMERICAN
EQ UIPM EN T A  TRAILER

610 N. GRAND • AMARILLO, TX

806-383-8831

R O O F IN G , SM A LL  hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toewa at 
364-5643.

Hereford
RIGHT TO LIFE

“Alternative to Abortion"

24-Hour Hot-Line 364-2027
-PRECIOUS F E E T  

unborn baby's feet at 10 weeks.

it
Educational program, materials, 

emotional support for those suffering 
from unpinned pregnancy, port 

abortion trauma, miscamage/sml birth. 
For more Information contact 
Alice Hand at 364-3216, Krista 

Detten at 364-7563 or Kim 
Leonard at 364-8760.

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK!

PLACE YOURS SY

L E G A L  N O T IC E
Ndttoo is hsnfajr gfrao that tha Zoning Coanmiaaion of the City of 
llm iiird  will oosrasa at tha City Hall at 7:80 P.M. on tha 80th of 
March, 180 , to oonakUrtha reaming o f tha following proparty:

All e f Lota 181 
itoth

I t  la  Lytle's Subdivtaftoaa, o f Bloek IS ]

IN.SO Milo Ai

of the Zoning Commieeion on the above deecribed 
property will then be considered by the City Commieeion at their next 
regular meeting on the fith day of April, 1999 at 7:30 P.M.

TWri Johneon 
City Secretary

A ll City Board maaCinga available to all parsons regardless of 
disability I f  you require special assistance, please contact City Hall, 
224 N. Loo Stroot, Hereford, or call 363-7108 at least 24 hours in 
advance of the meeting

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tha City of Hereford, TWxas, will receive sealed bids in tha office of 

the City Manager until 10:00 A.M., Monday, March 22,1999, for the 
depository contract for ftinda of the City, for the period of May 1,1999 
through April30,2002.

Specifications may be obtained at the office of Finance Manager, 
224N. Lea, Hereford,T\uas 79045or by calling (806) 363-7102.

Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes and marked in the 
lower left-hand corner

The City ofHereford reeervea the right to rqject any and all bids and 
to waive any informality in the bids received.

CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS 
By: Chester R. Nolen 
City Manager

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i* L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A  is used 
for the three L ’s, X  for the tw o O ’s, etc. S ingle letters, apos
trophes, the length and formation o f  the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.

3-13 CRYPTOQUOTE

M T S ’ L X  A X D U Q  T N  P A X

P A U X X  D W X G  T N  Z D E :  M T S P A ,

Z H Q Q K X - D W X ,  D E Q  “ M T S  D U X

K T T Y H E W  R T E Q X U N S K . "  —

N U D E i m ^ l D U ^ i E D K  G O X K K Z D E  
Y e ste rd a yV Tryp < b d u |te : T H E  F E L L O W  T H A T  

O W N S  H IS  O W N  H O M C T S  A L W A Y S  JU ST  C O M IN G  
O U T  O F  A  H A R D W A R E  S TO R E . —  K IN  H U B B A R D

Hereford

For Home 
Delivery 

CaD
364*2030

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors won’t 
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing & Foundation Lev
eling. 1-800-299-9563.

The Successful Fam ily

KAY’S ALTE R ATIO N S. Pro
fessional alterations of all 
types. Specializing in bridal 
gowns. Reasonable rates. By 
appointment. Call 806-363- 
1823.

“ B ED LINE R S" — Custom 
spray-on jobs $ 190 to $400. Call 
364-2132.

By Matilda J . Boozer
LPC, NCC, DATA, CSAE 

AN  AWARE CHILD 
IS A SAFE CHILD

There are physical signs of 
possible sexual abuse. Some of 
these are as follows: vaginal 
discharge, discomfort in the 
genital area, difficulty walking 
or sitting and venereal disease or 
pregnancy in a child under 13. 
Behavior changes may include 
sleep disturbances such as fear of 
going to bed, nightmares, and 
bed-wetting. Eating problems 
may develop, either refusing to 
eat or vomiting when eating.

There may be changes in 
school behavior, performance, or 
attendance. Unusual sexual be
haviors for the child’s develop
mental age may occur. Sudden 
dependency or clinging, or unex
plained fear of losing a particular

Grson may cause the child to 
ve separation anxiety from a 
place where there is safety.
The following suggestions are 

offered to parents, teachers, and 
anyone close to a child who may

Hints from 
Heloise*

be showing these signs of sexual 
abuse.

1. Listen to the child care
fully. Do not judge them or 
interrupt them. Just listen.

2. Be sure you understand 
the meaning of words used by 
the child and he or she 
understands your meanings. Do 
not create meanings that are 
not there.

3. Discuss examples of “good" 
and “bad” touching.

4. Talk about the child’s 
rights in regard to his or her 
body or touching someone else’s 
body. Explain that “bad" touches 
can come from those close to us 
that we love or trust.

5. Teach the child to say “NO" 
to inappropriate touching.

6. Discuss the importance of 
telling someone about any 
incidents that confuse the child 
or make him or her uncomfort
able. Reassure the child that 
telling is appropriate and that 
he or she will not be blamed.

Sexually abused children 
have learned not to trust people.

They have been hurt deeply by 
those they love. Help your 
children accept themselves and 
develop vocabularies to discuss 
feelings about their bodies. 
Respond to inappropriate and 
appropriate touching with your 
children. Help them make a 
decision about self-protection 
and a plan of safety. Use 
assertiveness with your children 
in saying “no" and teaching them 
to say “no." Give them some 
alternatives for finding help 
Children become less vulnerable 
physically and psychologically 
when they know the issues and 
the methods for coping with 
them.

The DRESS YOUR FAMILY 
FOR SUCCESS PROGRAM has 
a children’s program that teaches 
the children how to help them 
selves and take care of them 
selves when parents are. not 
around. Bring your family to the 
program on Thursday evenings 
at San Jose from 6-9. You may 
call 364-4357 and talk with Tilli 
Boozer.

p p B .

f M «W' wx

Dear Heloise: Here is a great 
hint for people who do crafts or 
sew.

I usually have boxes and bags of 
assorted ribbons, lace and ruffles. 
To keep them organized is a task, 
and here is the solution.

Take a piece of cardboard, about 
12 x 12 indies. Cut a little piece of 
each ribbon or lace you have for 
crafts or sewing. Staple or tape 
each piece in color order if you 
wish and then you will know ex
actly what you have in your stored 
baas and boxes.

When you go shopping, bring 
this with you and you will never 
duplicate anything again.

I also have a ton of small bottles 
of art paints to do crafts. I have 
taken each color and dabbed a dot 
of it onto another piece of card
board so that I know what colors I 
have and don’t duplicate them. — 
Victoria Springstead, Hammond, 
La.

1m m

Proclamation signing— Mayor Bob Josaerand signs a proc
lamation declaring the week of March 15-21 as Brain 
Awareness Week in Hereford. The observance is sponsored 
by the Pilot Club of Hereford, represented by. from left, Terri 
Johnson, Bobbie Jo  King, Marilyn Culpepper and Brenda 
Thomas. The international campaign is sponsored by Pilot 
International as a way to increase community awareness of 
brain-related disorders.

♦
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120 16th Street

M U L T IP L E  D O R M E R S , sh u ttered  w in d o w s  and  a  co lu m n ed  (Yonl 
porch  c rea te  a w arm , cou n try  fe e lin g  in  this on e-an d -on e-h a lf-s to ry  
design .

By B R U C E  A. N A T H A N  
A P  N ew s fea tu res

In its 2,567 square fee l o f  living 
space, plan G-82, by llom eS ty les 
D es ig n e rs  N e tw o rk  fea tu res  an 
inv itin g  covered  front porch that 
w e lcom es  guests into an e legan t 
interior.
Just beyond the foyer, the form al 

d in ing room  is capped by a 9 -foot, 
6-inch stepped ceiling , and has a 
nearby server w ith a sink.
T h e  a d jo in in g  k itch en  has an 

island w ork  station, a w indow ed  
sink, a pantry closet and an ea t
ing  bar that serves the breakfast 
room . T h e  breakfast room  has a 
12 -foot ca th ed ra l c e i l in g  and a 
bayed areu o f  8- and 9 -foo l-h igh

ATTIC SPAd
WTOMK VAULTtlat n » sh«t mu

STORAGE

HALL BATH

BEDUM #3
u -r

BEDUM |2ir-r« ir-s*

window s. S liding glass doors lead 
to a covered  side porch.

Secluded on the m ain floor, the 
m aster bedroom  features a 9-foot, 
6-inch tray ce ilin g , a cozy  bayed 
s illin g  area and a skylighted p r i
vate bath w ith a w h irlpoo l tub, a 
separate show er, a dual-sink van
ity and a huge walk-in  closel.
Double doors in troduce a study 

or optional bedroom , wh ich  offers 
private access to a com partm en 
talized bath.
U p sta irs , tw o  g o o d -s iz e d  s e c 

ondary bed room s, each  w ith  an 
a ttractive d o rm er, share  a third 
full bath. G enerous storage space 
also is provided.

B righ tened  by a row  o f  8 -foot- 
high w indows and a glass door to 
the backyards the spacious great 

rpom' has a num ber o f 
appealing features: an 
ll- fop t, 4-inch stepped 
c e i l in g ,  a b u ilt- in  
m ed ia  c e n te r  and a 
s tr ik in g  c o rn e r  f i r e 
place, am ong them.

ThcTa
• ) ! p ai r _ _

ird y
364-4561 COIIl]pany

i m ■>>

234 Northwest Drive

NEW  LISTING  - 4 bd rm ., 2 baths, cen tra l heat & air, firep lace , ve ry  n ice  hom e. 
5  ACRES - in g rass, n ice  3 bd rm ., 2 bath hom e w ith  s id in g , 2 ca r garage &  
ca rp o rt. A lso 2 b d rm ., one bath hom e w ith  s id in g , lo ts  o f barn & o u t bu ild in g s. 
Good w e ll, $60 ,000 .
2 1 4  AVENUE C - N ice 2 bdrm . w ith  garage &  ca rp o rt, covered pa tio , s to rm  
w indow s &  door, perm anent s id in g , $2 2 ,9 5 0 .
3 1 7  AVENUE B - 2 b d rm ., one bath, s id in g , cen tra l heat, new roo f, good in ve s t
m ent p roperty, $2 5 ,0 0 0 .
1 5 2 .5  ACRES - 3 irrig a tio n  w e lls , c irc le  sprinkler, dom estic w e ll, a ll sow ed in  
w heat, $ 1 0 0 ,00 0 .
4 1 9  AVENUE J - 3 bd rm ., 2 ca r garage, cen tra l heat, large 2 ca r garage, 30x75 
shop, in -g round  sw im m ing  poo l, m etal panel fence, $6 9 ,0 0 0 .
4 2 8  W ESTERN - 3 b d rm ., Vh ba th , cen tra l heat & air, com p le te ly  redone, n ice  
ne ighborhood, $4 5 ,0 0 0 .
4 3 2  N. TEXAS - N ice 3 bd rm ., one bath, one ca r garage, cen tra l heat & air. 
G reat lo ca tio n  near sch o o ls  & S enior C itizens &  shopping center, $41 ,5 0 0 .

MARN TTLCr, REALTORS
M j i m  T s lc r  >6 '<-7  1 2 9

M L S  1 7 ’ .1 | 1 0 0  U .  I l m  (> ( )  • V ) ’4 -0 1  k / . U

NCR364-4670
B  JAM

B  B  ^M < 'IB B B B m <
„ .  ^  t ' , f <A f t  M A n r t N i  /

110 N 25 Mile Av o n u c  Suite C i i n d a h i a i h
?, > *• • *V»‘ .V !*■ r " h  .v.v,v A i r  - f th,  J I M M Y  H I  A i n

NEW LISTING! -1 1 2  Northwest Drive, 3 bdrm ., central heat f t  air, one car ga
rage, brick, owner w ill help w ith closing at $41,5001 
NEW LISTING! -1 3 0  Aspen, 3 bdrm ., 1% bath, living room , fam ily room , patio 
room , new roof, new D/W, 6 fans, 1 ,850+  sq .ft., only $57,500.
NEW LISTING! 206 16th Street, 1 ,900+ sq .ft., den w ith fireplace, wet bar In 
gameroom, separate dining, assumable, non-qualifying loan)
NEW LISTING! - 504 W illow  Lane, new roof, new hot-w ater heater, new w in
dows. new garage door, new disposal, rear entry garage, $55,950.
107 MIMOSA - Beautiful woodwork throughout, fam ily room , gameroom, sepa
rate dining w ith hutch, sprinkler system, $92,900.
010 BREVARD - 3 bdrm ., one bath, one car garage, brick, $1,100 down, owner 
w ill pay allowable closing costs fo r qualified buyer, $35,900.
202 N. TEXAS • Luxury home w ith lots o f extras, 3 ,600+  sq .ft., form al living, 
form al dining, office, 3 bath plus 2 half baths, $185,000.
104 ELM - New roof, heat f t  a ir replace, sharp, $69,900.
101 N. TEXAS - 2 bdrm ., 2 baths, 2 living room s, 2 car garage, 2 ,000+  sq .ft., 
$79,500.
22S ELM - New heat ft  air, new stove ft  oven, new sink f t  dishwasher, $59,950. 
BARRICK FURNITURE BLOB. • 13,000+ to ta l tq . f l,  $90,500, w i consider lease.

M A R K
A N D R E W S

N y m «y

I 364-7792
«

r ' IL  ML
301 IV. Park Avenue

1911
Im m a c u la te  h o m e , 2 ,7 5 0  s  ____________ _____ _____________

2 b a th s , la rg e  fa m ily , d in in g , k itc h e n , o ffic e /s u n ro o m , la u n d ry  
ro o m . S p rin k le r s y s te m  w ith  lo w  m a in te n a n c e  y a rd .

Call 364 8826

.ft. f t  d o u b le  g a ra g e . 3  b d rm ., 
:/s u n ro c

__

217 GREENWOOD - $52,000
NEW LISTINGS!
143 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, newly remodeled, lots A 
lots of storage.
523 AVENUE G - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, great first home with storm 
cellar. $40,000.
1524 BLEVINS - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, quiet neighborhood. $40,000. 
443 McKINLEY - Charming 2-story. $73,000.
416 AVENUE B - 3 bdrm., one bath, nice first home. $38,000. 
525 AVENUE A - First time home buyers special $39,500.
407 AVENUE K - Beautiful hardwood floors. $42,000.
430 HICKORY - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, custom built home.
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., V/* bath.
COUNTRY HOME - 2 bdrm., double car garage, 11 acres.

LOTS TO BUILD NEW HOMES ON ARE AVAILABLE!

LAND AND FARM
27 ACRES E. OF AIRPORT 2 wells.
80 ACRES ft 3 BDRM. - Nice home, barns ft pens.
81.25 ACRES - NWofHereJord, Bank sale, $22,225.
400 ACRES - closd ^l* ] B »1)rd. Estate sale.
SEVERAL COUNTRj PhoPERTIES - Homes with acreages from 
5 acres to 1fiO acres.
2 TRAILER HOUSES - plus 25 acre only $50,000.
DAIRY FOR SALE See to believe.
19 ACRES PLUS WELL $23,000.
4 BDRM. TRAILER HOME • plus 5 acres ft one well, $55,000. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
8 ACRES - with 4 commercial lots across from McDonald’s.
111 AVENUE H - Large church building.
319 MAIN STREET - Good location, retail business.
901 W. 1ST STREET - Excellent commercial location 
100 E. NEW YORK STREET ■ MAKE AN OFFER!!
GRAIN ELEVATOR - in Summerfield.

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE
THREE 1+ACRE LOTS FOR SALE - Great tor mobile homes. 
1013 E. PARK STREET - Good investment property.
1ST A JOWELL - Commercial properly.
702 W. 1ST STREET - Large commercial building.

SERVICES INCLUDE: • Build Hom os’
• In Houma Appraisal • Open Saturdays For Your

Service Convenience
• 7 Seles Associates • Se Hebls Esparto!

tm.&m

I

nTHTT ii Mill * \

4 vv&faj >* ^  V*/ *>v x

244 Elm

' " ' O T H E R  GREAT B U Y S "  * “ • * *

145 Kunjwood

123 HICKORY - $60,500

_________ Hereford Brand »  Sunday, March 14, 1999 « BIO
-------- Th e  House of the W eek--------------------------

Home Has Elegant Interior

w

G-82

B E Y O N D  T H E  C O V E R E D  F R O N T  P O R C H , the fo y e r  in troduces the 
fo rm a l d in in g  ro om  to  the le ft. D ou b le  doors  c lose  o f f  the study or 
fou rth  b ed ro o m  to th e  righ t. A h ead  is the hu ge  g rea t room , w h ich  
flo w s  in to  th e  b reak fast room . T h e  ad jo in in g  k itchen  has access to 
the m u d room  and the tw o -ca r  ga rage . Across the hom e, the b laster 
b ed ro o m  co m p le tes  the m a in  floor. Upstairs, a h a llw a y  connects  the 
tw o  secon d a ry  b ed room s w ith  a R ill bath , and o ffe rs  access  to  the 
s to ra ge  area.

G-82 STATISTICS

(For a more detailed, scaled plan 
of this house, including guides to 
estimating costs and financing, 
send $4 to House of lh* Week, P.O. 
Box 1562, New York, N.Y. 10116• 
1562. Be sure to include the plan 
number).

South Dimmitt Hwy
1,900 sq.ft., 3 bdrm., 2 baths, country view, 2 car garage, 

new carpet, new paint, new roof, new septic.
Call Gayland Ward 258-7304 or nights 364-2946.

De s ig n  G -8 2  has it g r e a t  ro o m , 
d in in g  r o o m , s tu d y , k itc h e n , 

b r e a k fa s t  r o o m , th r e e  b e d r o o m s ,  
th re e  baths and  a m u d ro o m , to ta l
in g  2 ,5 6 7  s q u a r e  f e e l  o f  l i v i n g  
s p a c e . T h is  p la n  in c lu d e s  u s ta n 
d a rd  b a s em e n t, c ra w ls p u c e  o r  stub 
fo u n d a t io n , a n d  2 x4  e x t e r io r  w a ll  
f r a m in g .  T h e  a t t a c h e d  r w o - c a r  
g a r a g e  a d d s  415  s q u a re  fe e t ,  an d  
th e  u p p e r - f l o o r  s t o r a g e  a r e a  
c o v e r s  577 s q u a re  fe e t.

I
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Week oi March 14 through March 20. 1999 T h e  H e r e f o r d  B r a n d

MOVIES'SOAPS •PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MORE!! *

h

B y  C y n t h ia  W i r t h m f
oTVData F i l u n i  Syndtaa**

An archaeological Tint is combined 
w ith  a te lev is ion  firs t in D iscovery  
C h an n e l’ s Cleopatra 's Palace: In 
Search o f  a Legend, airing Sunday. 

14.
Finding the palace o f  the legendary 

queen who ruled more than 
tars a go  in A lexan d ria  has 

been the passion o f  French underwater 
exp lorer Franck G odd io . B efore  our 
eyes. G odd io ’ s international team o f  
d ivers and experts uncovers artifacts 
that haven't been seen by humans in 
nearly two millennia.

V iewers in the 142 countries where 
the special is airing w ill be able to see 
its aw e-inspiring d iscoveries  on the 
same day.

The event marks the first time in D is
covery Channel’ s history, and perhaps 
the first time ever, that such a program 
w i l l  have a p r im e -t im e  p rem iere  
around the world on the same date.

Cleopatra's Palace is the centerpiece 
o f  D is c o v e r y ’ s “ W a tch  W ith  the 
W orld " initiative, which includes com 
plementary programming airing during 
the week before the broadcast oq the 
Travel. D iscovery Science and D iscov
ery C ivilization channels.

“ W e chose this as the first worldwide 
broadcast because it is a big event for 
Discovery.’ ’ says Maurice Paleau. e x 
e c u t iv e  p rod u ce r  o f  Cleopatra 's  
Palace.

Nan-ated by Alexandria-born screen 
legend Omar Sharif, the program e x 
plains the s ta te-o f-th e-art m ethods 
Goddio and others used to pinpoint the 
ancient dwellings destroyed by earth
quakes and covered by tidal waves.

Their destruction meant looking for 
“ a massive underwater jigsaw  puzzle,”  
as Sharif puts it.

Goddio spent years researching with 
sonic resonance and a global position
ing satellite, which resulted in the cre
ation o f  a map o f  the underwater city.

Betw een  this high-tech research and 
ancient writings describing its layout, 
the underwater city was so well-docu
m ented that it was “ hidden in plain 
sight”  in a square-mile area o f  harbor. 
G oddio says.

T h e ir  d iscoveries  are rem arkable. 
Jewelry in pristine condition is recov
ered from  a ship wrecked around the 
tim e o f  the great queen . O ne g o ld  
braided ring bearing the seal o f  a bird 
is so  d a z z l in g  in the u n d erw a ter 
g loom , it's .as i f  w e ’ re uncovering it 
ourselves.

A  poignant statue o f  a priest holding 
a holy vessel indicates a private chapel 
for the cult o f  the goddess Isis, whom 
Cleopatra worshipped. Cleopatra her
self may have prayed there It’ s ch ill
ing to realize those in G odd io ’ s crew -  
and by extension, w e v iew ers  -  are 
seeing these buried treasures for the 
first time in 1.600 years.

“ The thing that’ s extraordinary is the 
state o f  the ruins is very, very good." 
says Em ily Teeter, a noted E gypto lo
gist from  the U n iversity  o f  C h icago  
who is featured in the documentary.

M od e rn  s o c ie ty ’ s en t ire  id ea  o f  
C leopa tra  -  her w orld , her fam ous 
conquests, both strategic and amorous 
-  was “ primarily legendary until G od 
d io 's  w ork ." Teeter says. “ W e really 
didn’ t know what the topology o f  the 
city was. N ow  we can really begin to 
work with the archaeology, rather than 
just the legends o f  the c ity  and the 
woman.”

Environm entally conscious viewers 
also w ill be reassured to learn that the 
magnificent statues, once raised to the 
ship for examination, arc relumed to 
their underwater beds. The Egyptian 
government w ill determine their u lti
mate fate.

“ W e  finally have a reconciliation o f  
the myth and the reality o f  Cleopatra,”  
Paleau says. “ She is such a figure o f  
legend, and we have found her palace. 
It's extraordinary."

ny  Channel special C  Jsopw f  n  *t Palace.
spends a rave moment above

In  T e e r r r i  o f a Lo o o n d  a l r i n a  S u n d e v
In Egypt to discuss the Discov

er In 142 countries.

C a m  C h a n iM lB
2 - -KACV-AMARILL0-PBS ^  25
3 -  FOX FAMILY CHANNEL ~  26
4 -  KAMR-AMARILLO-NBC 27
5 - -THE DISNEY CHANNEL 28
6 - -TBS-ATLANTA 29
7- -KVII-AMARILL0-ABC 30
8 -  LDCAL WEATHER-KPAN 31
9 -  C-SRAN 32
1 0 - KFDA AMARILLO CBS 33
11 -KDBA-W B 12--C-SPANII 34
1 3 -  KCIT-AMARU LO-FOX +  35
1 4 -  ESPN 36
15- -CNN 37
16- -THE WEATHER CHANNEL 38
17- -TBN 39
1 8 -  SHOWTIME 40
1 9 -  COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD 41
20 H 80 ^  42
21- -CMEMAX ft 43
22 -  CNBC ^  44
2 3 -  TURNER CLASSIC MOVIES 45
2 4 -  THE NASHVILLE NETWORK 46

THE DISCOVERY CHANNEL 
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
LIFETIME 
FOX SPORTS SW 
HEADLINE NFWS 
TNT
NICKELODEON 
USA NETWORK 

UNIVISION 
CMT 
MSNBC
THE LEARNING CHANNEL 
THE HISTORY CHANNEL 
THE CARTOON NETWORK 
TOON DISNEY 
ANIMAL PLANET 
OOYSSEY 
EWTN 
QVC 
HGTV
GALAVISION 
SCI-FI CHANNEL

4 7 - ESPN2
4 8 - MTV
4 9 -  VH-1
5 0 -  WGN-CHICAG0 

*



Page 2 -  Entertainment -  The Hereford Brand

Kids'Crossword

CLUES ACROSS
1. To change from a 

liquid to a gas

4. Member o f the 
camel family

6. Spicy dish made o f 
meat and beans

7. Ship

CLUES DOWN
1. Inflatable toy

2. Man’ s name

3. Professional who 
cares for teeth

5. Friend, in Spain

oSlUiy •£ )S I )U 3 Q  £ DEBS] £  UOO||Bg

UAAOQ

i*o g  l WMD 9 * «u *n  >  |iog t
moy

Abr axes, Qitorrtan of die Universe **(1980) 
Jmm Mnsum 9 m  Ota-Thomn. An Intorgalactlc 
oop races MfOM 9m  universe to prevent hit

vMtaUng lore*. 2.C0. •  March 19 2am; 19

AWanMaiBn: Body and » oul**W (199S) flay 
w iw s  c/k  n a p m  #% muroor mvatuQiiiofi 
leads Man and George lo toe shocking auto 
about what happened to toe Overseers. 2C0.

Tha Ambulanoa * * *  (1990) BkRotm k,,
£*1 junta. A caiiooniat aaaichaa lor a woman 
who mystorioueiy vanishes after an ambU- 
anca auppoee<9y takaa bar to a hoBpttol. (In 
Stereo) 1:30. •  Marsh 14 1“

_A n d  tha Earth OM Nat BwaNow Mbn * * H
(1994) Jam Matt. OmU VUte. Baaed on the 
book by Tomas Rivera The (ftsmai tot ot 
migrant farm workers is aeon through a 12- 
year-old boy's eyes. (In Stereo) (C C )200. •  
March 19 2am; 20 Sam.

Angle * * ( 1994) Oaem Onb; Saptan Am. A preg
nant young Brooklyn woman puto out ol her

Angue*** (1995) Chads fetes* OsngrC Sort A
cruel )oka unexpected^ puts a chubby high- 
school freshman on the rood to winning a 
cheerleader's heart 2.00. •  March 144pm.

Arm y of Oerkneea **W  (1992) enrol CaapbM 
Emtmti O&MU. Ash, eole survivor ot a demonic 
massacre. Is transported back to the MMdto 
Ages through a supernatural time warp. 200. 
O  March 15 9pm, 12am.

*

H O W  THEY 
SAY IT IN,. .

B —
* * *  H  (1986) Mttsrf Jl Am  

U sd A  modern-day Man agar to 
d back to 9te 1960s. etoem he

_ _ _  (1961) ,
• apt M M s  Hagbutn A missionary per- 
auadoa a oin-swBing rtverboal captain to 
destroy a totorid Wbr I German gunboat in 9w  
Congo. 2 0 5 .O  March 1 9 1pm.

Algiers »* H  (1939) Chsrbs Boyar, ttotota w r. A  
wealthyyoung woman laHs prey to me dazzle 
ot the Caabah and toe charm of its moot 
notorious denizen. Papa La Moko. 200.
“  i i»r

to the Future Part M * * * (l990) Mcha*/ 
Am  CMMptor Uoyd. The final chapter in toe 
b ib  U iv t iL g  irwogy vinos M an y Merry a n a
Doc Brown tangling wlto a vNtoinous gunaNn- 
ger. (In 8toreo) (C C ) 2:30. •  March 14 
3:30pm.

Bed QMe * *  (1994) MmMWm  Slows, May Shari 
Msstsrson. Four women end up on the wrong 
aide of the lew alter ckoumotanoes thrust 
them into a world ol bandits and treachery. 
200. •  March 291:

In toe year 2017, a sexy female 
bounty hunter becomes caught in tos oonAict 
between rebel lorcea and federal troops. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 200 •  March 20 7pm.

* * * %  (1902)
Stores Store. A woman suspected ot murdering 
her lover with an ice pick ensnares a San 
Francisco cop in a web ot lust and deceit (In 

>) 2:30. •  March 17 f

SIMMS* y v u t r y  w f w v m j n  i w u r m i  jrw w e wees ^  .

impending weddtog to date a charming Irish-
man. (In Stereo) 200. •  March 14 9pm. rw!cC'Lm

Beale toetkB t * * * H  (1992) Mctosl Doughs.
AwomBntmpBclBdolmufdftng 

her lover wlto an Ice pick ensnares a San 
Frandaoo cop In a web of lust and de cal (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 200 0  March 19 12pm.

by bttweence ** (1966) Barry Boa
km, lea Punas Amarrled IRmmakertoehargod 
«4to statutory rape alter succumbing to the 
charms of a teen-age seductress. 2:00. •
March 142pm.

Body of Evidence * *  (1002) ttsObnns, MdOm 
Oates. A woman accused of using sex to Mi her

attorney in an 
erotic web of seduction. (In Stereo) (C C )200. 
•  March 1 4 1:30am.

Brannigan ** (1975) John Wayna, RkbardAManbor- 
ough A tough Chicago policeman knocks 
heads wipi a strict Scotland Yard detective 
white pursuing a criminal through London. 
225. •  March 1912:20am.

Brtnk*o: The Oreet ftobbsry * *  (1079) Barren 
McCann. L*Ms Mshsn Two persistant FBI 
agents launch an exhaustive Investigation 
into one of America's most infamous bank 
heists 200. O  March 20 9am.

Burled AMve*** (1997) rmltethsion. Ah Shssoy 
A wNe MeraMy rises from toe grave lor revenge 
alter she is unsucceasluNy poisoned by her 
husband and Ids mistress. (In Stereo) (C C ) 
200. •  March 2 0 1pm.

Carrie * * *  (1976) Bay b a d  John 7i 
teen becomes 9te butt of a cruel prom-night 
prank and retaliates against her classmates 
«4to a supernatural fury. 200. •  Mareh 29 
11am.

D '1 y ,i 7

nant by rape, ig *  to baap bar tab
2 0 0 .

March 19 9:29pm; 29 ChBd of246.

to the Future Part 9 * * *  (1999) Mtoesfi 
Am  CtotoptorUed A teen-ager ends wacky 
inventor travel boto forward and backward in 
time to abar a dlsaatrous series of events. (In 
Stereo) (C O  2 :1 0 .®  March 14 “

(1962) m  Hank. OrdpS Sfltofc 
cover an atarming history 

of abuse etoen they aaetoh lor the i 
behind 9teb flhMtfs vtolance. 200. •  I 
169pm .

*  (1996) B ftG rte* Lssyhtoai Fcnoh 
allar e 15-year abaenoe to M p  his 
partner Jen bust a car-toeft ring. (In 
(C C ) 2:00. a  March 19 H e m .

returns 
former partner Jon 
8tereo) (C C )200.

Coal Miner's I 
toaosk Fosmj 
etta Lynn's 
cMdhood In rural I 
music stardom. 2 4 5 .1

1911|

***V4 (1960) Stay
Lor-

to
1414Qpm .

Celd 9 easy Tree * * *  (1999)
Metort NMasd. A  Georgia community 
rocked by ocendsl when an sldarly widower 
deddae to ramarry tores waaha ahar hia 
wifa’s death. 200. •  March 1912pm.

(t999) PrtmFaH. Fbtor

whcnCotumbo 
pected ol murder. 
14 0s

Conspiracy of fl

magic arc toe t 
nbo invethgsias 
untor. (In Stereo]

order of toe day 
aWmmakaraua-
•)200.1

* * H  (1991)
I MdtmsNi A  Mount!# suspsots 

that local townspeople have shiaidod a Crea 
Indian woman's murdarars from Justica for 16 

4.00. •  March 1 4 11am.

T h tC o n vtetky  ef KK y  PoddB(1P93) Vmonk$ 
Hmmi, AMn Dobton. A  Bonun iiw ln g  tinio for 
pic daath of her abusive husband aacapaa to 
start a new life under an assumed identity. 
2:00. •  March 20 9pm.

Crime in Connecticut: The lo r y  ef Alex KsOy
/ lA A A t  as «  - n  t-s. Js—  w|------1 _ _ElsFsrlry Bm Ôi nMwl, rm6. e VBslllBvV*

•Based on toe true story ol toe U.8 . high-

Off Deed **  (1995) John Cusack, Owte 
Opdsn Stars. A lovasick tsan has a difficult time 
dealing with his decidedly eccentric lamtty 
and his broken love affair. (In Stereo) 2:00. •  
March 1412pm.

Big *** (1068) Tom Hanks. Etubath Parkin. A 
13-yaar-otd boy transformed into a 35-year- 
old man by a carnival wishing machine be
comes a successful executive. (C C ) 2:10. •  
March 1412:10am.

Big * **  (1968) Tom Hanks. EksaboBi Parkin A  
13-year-old boy transformed into a 35-year- 
old man by a carnival wishing machine be
comes a successful executive (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:10. •  March 19 9pm; 1 9 11:90am.

Btoedttat * (I960) Don “Tha Dragon’  M a n  Jo* 
'M d rte d m  A vengeful Mchbowcr enters a 
fiadBl arts tournament with the hope of fac
ing toe fighter who kitted Me brother. 2:00.
"  iier

school etofeto who fled to Europe on fhe eve 
of his 1997 rape trial. (In 8torao)(CC) 2C0.<~ 
March 19 9pm.

The Dertdlnga ( 1999) Ryan DaBoar. Susanna So
man. Premiere. ConOned to his bedroom, an 

• ailing boy sntote the aid of hia friends to help 
him prove toat a neighbor was murdered. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •  Match 14 7pm.

T h t Dartdlngc (1999) 9/an DaBoar. Susanna So
man Confined to hie bedroom, an ailing boy 
enHsts toe aid of his friends to hefp him prove 
toat a neighbor was murdered. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2 CO. •  March 19 9pm; 20 7pm.

Daxed and Confuted * **  (1993) Jam  London.
1 Mtgphs Aa toe school year draws to an 
, a group of aknlass teen-agers takes a

Mbr I 
and, i
younger classmate on Ms unruly rounds. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 2:00. •  March 191049pm.

Dead Ahead: The Exxon Valdes 
* * *  (1992) CMdepfter 1 M  Joto Hoard A  dra
matization of events leading up to and loNow- 
ing toe 1989 oil-tanker (Master In Prince 
W »iam  Sound. Alaska. 2C0. •  March 20 
9pm.

The Deliberate Stranger * * *  (1966) Me* Hgr- 
mart, Ftadark Format A fact-baaed account of 
convictad serial kBar Tad Bund/s reign of 
terror and his subsequent capture ano trial. 
4 CO. •  March 6 0 12pm, 16:96pm.

DcOvcranoe * * * H  (1672) Burt fhfwoteh Jon 
te p t Four Adanto buainaasman encounter 
unexpected terrors during a rafting trip do«m a 
raging backwoods Avar. 2:35. March 20 
0:39pm.

The DemofMonict » *  (199B)NkxkEggaH RKharO 
Orteoix A  high-tech heroine beoomee a crime 
ridden ckys Nnal hope In endtog an archcrt- 
mineCs reign of chaos end PorsySoo. (In 

})  (C C ) 2:00. •  March 20 9pm.

Dsspsrado * *  (1996) Asteab ,
Hagak The body count rises as a guitar- 
strumming gunman takaa aim at a Mexican 
drug lord In toia sequel to “El Mariechi." (In 
8terao) (C C ) 1:60. •  Marsh 141140am.

A VflSTU CY«f It A 
TAVfl M ITA TIM  AT

m m

iUMSIiy
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S U N D A Y

ARIES -  March 21/April 20
Be friendly when meeting a new co- 
worker, A ries, because he o r she is 
somewhat nervous. Your kindness w ill 
help him or her to fee l at ease. The 
higher-ups w ill appreciate your efforts. 
A  c lose friend asks a fa vo r  o f  you. 
W h ile  you want to help, don ’ t. The 
situation is too risky. Taurus plays an 
important role late in the week.

TAURUS -  April 2I/May 21
Don’ t get involved in a disagreement 
between loved ones. Your input only 
w ill make the situation worse. They 
need to work things out on their own. 
That specia l som eone wants tim e 
alone. Don’ t get upset —  he or she just 
needs to get away and clear his or her 
head. Your relationship is still strong.

GEMINI -  May 22/June 21
You ’ re in for a hectic week, Gemini. 
Don 't be overwhelmed. Just set your 
priorities, and organize your schedule. 
I t ’ s the sure way to  get everyth ing 
accom p lish ed . A  lo ved  one has a 
surprise for you. Enjoy the treat —  
you deserve it. V irgo  plays a key ible 
on Wednesday.

CANCER -  June 22/July 22
Keep your feelings to yourself when 
talking with a good friend this week. 
Cancer. While you have a strong opinion 
about the topic o f  discussion, voicing it 
only will alienate your friend and cause 
you a lot o f  stress. This time, it’ s better 
to bite your tongue. That special some
one needs a shoulder to cry on Be 
there for him or her.

LEO -  July 23/August 23
D on 't let problems at work get you 
upset, L eo . Just d o  you r jo b , and 
work diligently. Leave the aggrava
tion behind you at 5 p.m. Your per
sonal life  is much more important. A  
friend o f  a friend asks you out late in 
the week. Take him or her up on it; 
it’ s sure to be a good time. .

VIRGO -  Aug 24/Sept 22
You ’ re on pins and needles this week, 
V irgo , as you wait for an important 
telephone call. Don’ t let this distract 
you from  getting things done. Just 
stay focused on what you have to do. 
and work hard. Before you know it. 
the phone w ill be ringing. A  loved  
one asks you for romantic advice. Be 
honest with him or her.

March 14-20
* *

LIB R A-Sept 23/Oct 23 
W hile you 'd  ramer be a leader than a 
follow er, you won ’ t be in control.of a 
fin a n cia l matter early in the week. 
W ork  w ith  those in vo lved , and do  
what they ask you to do*. It’ s the best 
way to handle the situation —  and 
you’ ll be able to learn a lot.

SCORPIO -  Oct 24/Nov 22
Don’ t lie for a co-worker when he or 
she ge ts  in to  trou b le  th is w eek . 
T ellin g  the truth is the only way to 
handle the situation. A  loved one tries 
your patience this weekend. W h ile  
you  m ay w an t to  scream , d o n 't .  
Attempt to find out what the problem
is. and help him or her to deal with it.

SAGITTARIUS -  Nov 23/Dk  21
Get straight to the point when having 
a heart-to-heart d iscussion w ith  a 
close friend. He or she needs to hear 
the truth, so don 't feel guilty about 
saying it. W hile the words may sting, 
your honesty w ill  be appreciated. 
Aquarius plays an important role late 
in the week.

Ca p r ic o r n  -  Dec 22/jan 20
Y o u  h ave  a lo t  to  d o  th is w eek , 
Capricorn. D on ’ t let those around 
you distract you from  the tasks at 
hand. Put in the extra e ffo rt to get 
things done. You  w ill be rewarded 
for it. D on ’ t worry —  the weekend 
offers plenty o f  time to relax.

AQUARIUS -  Jan 21/Feb 18
D on ’ t c r it ic iz e  a friend  fo r  go in g  
against the grain early in the week. 
T liis person has to do what he or she 
thinks is righ t —  no matter what 
your opinion is. A  loved one recruits 
you to help  w ith  a fa m ily  even t. 
W hile you’ re not looking forward to
it, it is something that you have to 
do. Sagittarius plays a key role.

PISCES -  Feb 19/March 20
Try to relax this week, Pisces. You  
don’ t have much to do, and no one is 
asking for your help. Take this time 
to c lea r your head and calm  your 
nerves. You deserve a break. A  close

*  +

friend introduces you to his or her 
s ign ifican t other. T e l l  your friend 
what you really think o f  this person.

!'ti v‘
Bitty OryataL Actor

MARCH Id

MARCH 17 
Paul Hon, Compoaer

MARCH I f
John Updike, Author

MARCH It
Brunt Scowcroft, Busmen Executive

MARCH»
Fred Rogers, T V  Personality

*
★  ★

A downtrodden girl (Mara Wilson) uses her unique talents to retaliate 
against her Insensitive parents and overbearing principal In Matilda, 
airing Sunday on ABC.

SUNDAY MARCH 14
i | 7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 | 10 AM 10:30 | 11 AM | 11:30 12 PM |
l O  |Saaama Straat |Bamay Zotooo 1 »  ■ !  1... J. .M i l ! . , ,  w . H i ! ............ I I ! . . .  .! J II M l
l O  ISpacaGoof |Toonshmia WaNarM. 3 Friends DooMy | Donkey Detect o il | Creepy Candy |Eaklatravas |B*d Dog 1

E M  S E E M Grata Marriaga In Starch Meat tha Proas Baptist Church NBA Baatoihai: Regional Coverage |
B «r  1RoNaPoto PS 5 J Otlar Amazing |Motto: LHtla Nomo: Advanturaa |(:45) Movia: Fraaky Friday Shelley Long aaVi j

| Q  |(S:M) Movia: Tootaia ||(:0S) Movia: Tams of Endaarmant (1963) Sturtey MacLaine, Debra Wmget. aaaa [(10:5$) Movia: Stool Magnolias (1969) I
I O  | Paid Prog. 1Paid Prog Paid Pros | Animal |Honw Again |Bailor | Impact |This Woofc | Rap orter |[Auto Racingl

Paid Pros Church | First Baptist Church {Sunday Morning |ICoNaga Baatotbail j
1 ©  | Montoya jSharto Boost Wars | War Planet* |IVoNron || Animal |Homar || With Stylo || Acapulco H.EAT. Conan |
| Q  |Hour of Power Fox Nawa Sunday |Movia: Tha Villain (1979) KM Douglas. Anrt-Margrel a* ]| Paid Prog |Paid Pros 1Paid Prog |
1 © *  ISprtacnfry |l* * _______ 1fnndanta IffowatoAkioponKir. |aponwviy Sports Hepofters |Sportecenter ' |PBA Bowing 1
I Q  |(:15)Movia: Grizzly Mountain Dan Haggenly. *G' |Movia: Atom in Bit Wood*** 'PG' |Movia: Tha Right Contractions ee'/i PG || Movie: [

Movie: Volcano Tommy Lee Jones. ea |(:45) Merit: Project X Matthew Broderick e*Vt1>G' |Movie: Vegas Vacation Chevy Chase * '»
: Murder-Orient |(:1S) Movie: The Anderson Tapes Seen Conwy CP" [Unto: Petohtrap Michael Caine. see *PG'

Mo via: US

[Motto: tnaldsOaiay Clover (1965) Natalie Wood, Robert Radford *eV$ [Movie: Inna Lb  Douce (1963) Shirley MecLame, Jack Lemmon eaeH 
Zap in' jzoovontur* |A.R.K. ' “ * I V: ' . ' . " i m

I Paid Prog. |NM Pros I Paid Prog. iPn tgwIwfl [Designing [Ooldaw Oirto Gniton Girts |Movts:Cona»lrBcy of Stones (1981)
TraitL .1 llx'l'T T r r W L.t I S  M L '.! h ,.1 T ?TW.MT1

(6:00) Motto: The Quyvor U jr tO a M g g u a u  [in >io Hoot oflhs fight [intteHsat of thefdghl [Motto: Jowo (197S) Roy Scheider ease |
‘iTtw yTocrr"' Looney Tunas

[ V1."! 11 HP.+I!1 M
E x tz r r m

C A B L E

(1906) |
Flan Seeemo | La Pintos Loca [OtroRoNo I IM ^ — — H f T ^ T L TT * T 1 T ^ 7 ,*TI
Traveler Man Man Hoc nWoeef Malory Movie: Tha First Texan (1956) JoelMcCrea aa% God Gotd
Wortohop |houoo Or Fix RxRUpl Homebuk Daalgnan Ground |Yard OM House |0id Houaa M0ftt89fil8
L 'l?.l" Q L  ! I J I Q cm Now Edge Web Cool Tech FMah lltolnn Earth 2

|Bozo Super Sunday |BatmerVSuporman Maninfilrlt Batman Pokemon Jcertoonle Ulala,lat -----nmeTMi! | oyivviivr •a---«- -MOV1H.

SUNDAY MARCH 14

The discoverer (Sebastian Spence) of an alien Infiltration plot uses the 
predictions of Nostradamus to form e defense against the Invasion In 
First Wave, airing Friday on the Sci-FI Channel.

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM | 2:30 3 PM 3:30 j 4 PM | 4:30 5 PM | 5:30

O Writer Business f im  Ha ■mm xi— iuti n#Rnny now! Georgs Gershwin -  S Wonderful Trailblazers: Panhandte

o WaNarM. 3 Friends Pea was Addemt |Motk |Mr. Baan Addams | Show-Funny | Show-Funny Movie: M* and the Kid **

o (11:00) NBA Baatottail NBA Special PGA GoH Honda Classic -  Fmal Round Paid Prog ai-----VHwl

Q (12:25) Movia: A Gnome Named Gnorm Famous |Flash |Baby-Sitters |Homa Bug Juice |(:4$) Going Wild! Flash

© Movie: Steal Magnolia* |Movie: Coal Minor's Daughter (1960) Sissy Spacek **#v> (:1S) Movie: Ghost (1990) Patrick Sway/e ***

o (12:00) Auto Racing NASCAR Winston Cup -  Cracker Barrel $00 Motorcycle Racing |ABC Newt |Naws

© Basket ball Collage Baatotbail: NCAA Toum Second Rd Game -- Teams TBA |Collage Basketball NCAA Toum Second Rd Game -- Teams TBA

© Conan Advanturaa of Robin Hood Movie: Mr. Frost (1990) Jett Goldblum, Alan Bates **'. |ER ER

© Paid Pros Skiing NHL Hockey: Rad Wings at Avalanche. Rangers at Islanders or Blues at Blackhawks Wild Things

© Bowling Shooting |Tonnia ATP Champions Cup •• Men's Fnal [Senior PGA GoH: Toshfca Senior Classic

© Movie: Willy Wonka A Chocoiat* |Movie: Julian Po Christian Slater 'PG-13' |Movia: So 1 Married an Ax* Murdorar |(:15) Movia: My Girl (1991)

© (12:1$) Movia: U.S. Marshals Tommy Lee Jones PG 13 |Uf*stori*a |Movia: Hot Shots! Charlie Sheen PG 13' Movia: Fathers' Day R o b m  William s *
(12:00) Movia: **a Family Buainass 'R' Movia: Prince ol tha City (1981) Treat WJkams. Jerry Ortoech R ( 4$) Movia: Sarpico Al P a c m o  see V R '

© Movia: N Should Happen to You (1954) Movie: It s a Great Fsoling (1949) a* W [Movia: h's a Mad. Mad. Mad. Mad World (1963) S p e n c e r Tra cy see

© Vital Signs J American Commandos Shoot Not lo KIN Real Fort Knox |rfot Pursuit-Car Crashes Are You Being Watched?

© (11:00) Movia: a a 'i Conspiracy of Silane* (1991) Stephen Oumelie Movia: Betrayed by Innocence (1966), Lee Purcell ** Movia: Invisible Child
© Snowbrd [Swimming and Diving |T*nnis Nuveen Tour -- Final Soccer English Premier League • Teams TBA

© (11:00) Movia: Jaws (1975) Movie: LH1I* Big League (1994) Luke E d u a rd s  Tim othy B u sh e k i *a Movie Angus (1995) Charlie Talbert

© Hay Arnold! [Hay Arnold! Hay Arnold! |Hey Arnold! |Hay Arnold! | Hay Arnold! Hay Arnold! Hay Arnold! |H*y Arnold! |Shelby Woo [Kenan A Kai
© « 01 s

1 (:20) Movia: Back to the Fulur* Pari II (1969) *** Movia: Back to the Future Part HI (1990) M icha el J  F o x  **♦

© (12:00) Domingo Doportlvo Paikula S* Ammeter a Al Fin da Semana |Ma)or-Fuera | Not icier o

© God Gold Mexico-indep Mexico-North Amarica Mexico: Revolution Battle of the Clans

CD Horn* Room | Small Spaca Decorating | Furniture Journal | Backyard Gardena of Barjing [Garden [Grow It'

CD Earth 2 American Gothic Movia: Hallraiear (1987) A n d re w  R o b in so n  #*• Movie Hellbound Heltreiser II11988) C la n - H y g m s  e*

HQ (12:00) Movia: a* Batter ON Dead (1965) Movie: Anglo (1994) Geena Doves. Stephen R e a  ** Movie Heaven Can Wart (1978) W a u e n  B eatty eee
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Driven to Detraction (1990) (Part 1 ol 2) 

rMoreo'aponThar, Karin MiaUty. Inspector I 
(flsagrae when he Angara • philandering auto 
dealer asthekMeroftwo young woman. I.OO. 
•  March 19 Bpm; 1 7 1am.

Driven to Distraction (1990) (Part 2 of 2) Jalat 
Thar, Kevn m m }. Inapector Morse’s partners 
disagree when ha fmgon a pNtondarfcig auto 
dealer as the kMerot two young woman. 1:00. 
0  March 17 9pm; 1 1 1am.

/
Drop Dead Fred t *  (1991) Abate CMas, Rk 

l i f t .  An imaginary friand returns to hefc> a 
woman out olharmalancholytata by 
Ing havoc on an unsuspecting pubic. £ 00.1 
March 1S 12:90am, 10am. .

S U P S  *-?/

* w
Jki. WBw

k #

4
u  j  ErZ e=: m

Sunday at 6:00 pm 
on cable 

channel 30
m iiv  c tiiiic i Pnhlovlwlon

364-3912

Nhm%br.Ai

Die Hard (1968) SnxsMOh. Soma Bedrie
A potice officer's visit to California is Inter
rupted by a terronst invasion of his estranged 
wile's office building (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:30. 
0  March 19 9pm; 1711:30am.

Dirty Dancing ** *  (1967) Jennie Gay. Patnck 
simyre A mountain resort serves as the back
drop tor this tale ol romance between a teen 
and a street wist  dance instructor. 2:25. O  
March 19 7:05pm; 20 3pm.

The Dirty Dozen * * * %  (1967) Laa Atom Camt 
Bofgrww. A U.S. Army major selects and trains 
12 hard-core criminals kx a daring raid on an

impregnable Nazi chateau. 3:20. 0  March 
19 12:10am.

The Disappearance of Vonnls ** H  (1994) Ant 
Man, Joa Panny. A woman starts her own 
investigation into her sister’s disappearance 
with her brother-in-law as her prime suspect. 
2:00. 0  March 19 12pm.

Double Dragon *%  (1994) Robert Patrick, Matt 
Oacaacoa. In a future L A . a megalomaniac 
sends his minions after two teen brothers who 
possess one half of a powerful charm. 2:00. 
Q  March 20 4pm.

***(1990) JUM y Off*
i o  mvwuor m unTwicsnoa

nftif of oubufbon 
attention. Directed by Tim Burton. 2:00. 0  
March 2 0 1pm.

Vakm at Jat mttaaa, CaDaSa BMMmM-
meted. A cyborg euperheto'e mysterious di- 
a appearance taavesactoopenlo attack bom 
unlawful street gangs, (an 8tor*o) 2:10. 0  
March 19 2:20am. «

Escape From Te rro r The Tereaa H amper 
Story (1995) Mali ANt* Adas Mate "Unsolved

bl^lMIIWtlol toe tog v m M W a  0 V  B i W 0

capture of an abusive husband who Md- 
nappad Mb estranged wife. 2 0 0 .0  March 
201pm.

Em cuijtonora wwVt (1903) ARMANI AlttofcHMA 
In a post-nuclear world, 9wes aupatpowarad 
women 9ght an aril genius controlling fie  
government and ths wetar supply. (Dubbed) 
2 :1 5 .0  March 1 9 12am.

I SUNDAY MARCH 14 I
6 PM 6:30 | 7 PM 7:30 | 8 PM 6 :30  | 9 PM  | 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

TrMMamra [Andrew Lloyd Webber M il Birthday Celebration |

i■81

Laura FygMtoyal Carf* |Mysteryl

0 [Mori*: ** Me and 9m KM |Moria: The Oarkttnge (1999) Ryan DaBoar. |Mori*: Cohaabo: Murder, Swain and 9ha9on* (1999) |Church

o OiMMa* iMoris: Schindtor's Uet (1993) Uam Naeaon. Ban tOngatay. **** '  |Naws |(:3S)V1P. $

0 OmbaMoko. loinoaaurs |OroarPrina |writ Disney Presents |Moris: Darby 0’GM and the Ut*a Paopla Abort Sharpe |Zom> |

o 1(4:1$) Mori*: Ghoat (1990) |iMoria: The Shearshank nadampMon (1994) Tan Robbins, Morgan Fraaman. »**V$ I[Moria: The Sbawritardt naduapioa 1

o |Mori*: Mablda (1996) Alan Wilson, Danny OaVto. *** |2W20 |Prac9ee Naan Sakdatd |(*C) Extra 1

0 •OMkiutes iTouctwd by an Angst | (tonlaninM fto|l /1 QOQ\ kdanj l4~fVtnr>allMOrlf. ntpICffiy U N  (IVUJf) Maty MCUOflfWH. Nana WMtor, Tams Ranger 1

o 7th Heaven Slater. Sis. Smart Guy Team **--------- lea—a------- ia_. 1—-l---- a- Ir_l----1-loq, uuncm |unnappRy | monos |monos Hard Rock Uva 1 — - -A l
ffi World’* Funniastl jlmpaona 70a Show X-Ftos IX-Ftoa Star Trek: Deep Space 9 IStarg^ 1
0 Sportactr. |*4 to 11 |NHL Hockey Dates Stars at PtriadrHphu Flyers jSpoflsconUf Horaaa I

e (5:1$) Moria: My GtaTPG' iMorie: Mr. Music Aft* Fbatmxxt |(:3S) Moria: The Doors (1991) ValtOnar, Mag Ryan *** W |

0 (: 15) Maria: Volcano Tommi/LaeJonas as ’PG-13' |Sopranos Moria:UAMarshals TommyLaaJonas**P O -IT |

0 (4:45) Moria: SerptcoR- Moris: HHpd FriM on Manhattan Andy Garda ***1T Inn,, , J- «---- — _ -A_ J itrvr----aa as.------ aQf ItigMaAm* mltôml IS|MOVrV. Hnpocowo vfSOfil Mwvnirwl. n |HORo. DOW MMMM ^

0 Mori*: IfaaMad Mori*: Wa Always Fair Waathsr (1955) Gen* KeSy. *** |Moria: Ivaaboa (1962) Robatl Taytor |
Watch Your Pockats Riylny PImmI |d iop dn,i  Pdsct Baal Ctaopatra FBI F9m 1

0 Movie InviiibM ChHd Moris: A Was So Dsadfr (1996) Dadaa PtaOar. Any Day New krikaota Portrait

o |Boxing Fight Ten* |Thie Is the PGA Tour |QglU* Qoop POX Sparta Nana | Sports 1

0 |Moria: Space Jam (1996) Ukfm l JonUn. **  lltoria: Space Jam (1996) Mktiaal Jordan ** Marie: UBM Mg U aew  (1994) **
0 ..!■!, ■i l m . - ' . m l  :l ..m l  '.'m m Lavama |Lavame Jsflaraana |Jaffaraone Jaffarsons

0 WWF Sunday MgM Heal Poltergeist: The Legacy n . «t mi . I w-----------rffli WOVO |rOfSCOpO The Nat StaNdnga

0 QtdsroSer Estrada Fantastico Amor Palicula So Anundara NoOoiare | lM m  D. PsHcula

0 Celebrating the Groan Tala* at the Gun Sworn to Socrocy FraeaMantoFIpit True Action Adventures Talae-Gun
CD Old House | Dream BetorAltr [ExtrmHms BtdMam CImhi DUliaviB onow Homaa |Good Ufa BetorAltr |EitnaHaw Buidara
03 Space: Above and Beyond Dark SUM Burning Zona Visitor Mystery Sdanca Theater 1000 |
0 7th Heaven Mows jRoptoy Coach | Nightman |

MONDAY MARCH 15
7 AM 7:30 8 AM | 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

O Bamay Teietubbies Sesame Street Arthur Zoboo Barney Tatatuhble* Reading MrRogara ShorFCul
o Bad Dog Bobby Mork | Knock 700 Club Kangaroo Station Dino Babies Adv.MumBa Doooy
o i l ^ y ___________________________________________________________ •_____ 1Laaza Sunoot Beach Judge Lana Near* C 2 E 3 I
0 Goot Troop 101Daknts Sing a Story |Pooh Bear |0utofBx Madeline Katie-Ofbie Mermaid Pooh Bow
o Hillbillies Hillbillies Littt* House on the Prairie Little House on tha Prairie Griffith Griffith RimHnrhMnUOCR Hunter
o Good Morning America Uva -  Regis t  Kathi* La* The View FiOwie wanoei News
0 This Morning Ricki Lake Price is Right Young and tha Readaaa Nears
0 Mask Dragon Quincy Knight Rider Wi— guy Jenny Jonas
0 Magic Bus Magtc Bus Garfield |H*rculM Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Benny Hinn |Uf*lnWord | Kenneth C, |Robison [Angel |
0 Sport scenter Sportacantar Sportacantar Sportacantar | Sportacantar* G E E S T
0 (6 30) Movie Targets GP' [Movie Anything Go m  Bing Crosby •** |(:45) Movie: My LHe as a Dog Anion Glaruekis NR' ItouU. sat-a-a----i_ *--------■ - -  1wovw. fiiooefi in Nnfnci |
© | Six Months to Live | Mo vie Anaconda Jennifer Lope/ PG-13' |Movia: In the Line of Duty City Dump^CNY Scandal 1
0 Movie Yankee Doodle |Movie: John and Mary Dusln Hotfman |Movie Mouse Hunt Nsthan Lane PG' ' |(:15) Movie: Mother AJbert Brooks 'PG-13|

® Movie Johnny Eager (1942]l Robert Taylor *** jMoria: Juarez (1939) Paul Muni. Bene Davis *** |Movie Judgmant-Nur. j

0 Paid Prog. Paid Prog. [Assignment Disc ovary Horn* Matters Housesmarl! imefiof moiives Home
0 Designing Designing Next Door Attitudes Party of Fiv* Chicago Hop* « a-----i------a as---- -i - -unsoivea Mysicnw as— - movie.

© Sports Sports Sports Bodies Health |PaklProg. Paid Program Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Last Word
0 jCHiPs |The Client [Moria: Drop Dead Frad (1991) Phoebe Cates. ** Movie:
0 ChartieB Rugrats Kipper Btua’sCtuas Little Baer Franklin iGullah

0 Single Guy Ned-Stacey Foxworthy Something Naked Truth Boston | Wings | Wings |VMaoa |Movta: 4 Weddktga S
0 | (6 00) Daspierla America | Matte lEnsanamaaOuarar |E1 Paia da las Mu)arae Rancor |

0 Year by Ym r Real West |Moria: Stato (1992) Robert D u v a t .  Juha Ormond * * *  | Me atari of War Stevens j|

CD Garden |Grow Carol DuvMI |Saw Perfect Decorating |Room

CD Lost in Space Wonder Woman Forever Knight DarkShed DorkShad TM 0 H Z . |Bayond Moris: £

0 Tiny Toon |Animaniacs rn.it.. .n .a i.i IrinnyBrain intBWfiM! Batman | Batman Griffith /SURBlt » « « <  •vatnnui M lQ O C i New* |

r i
M a r c h  1 4  — 2 0

IIS
Cable channel 6

HEREFORD QABLEVISION

IN FOCUS
A  mother (T lp p i H edren , le ft) helps 

her daughter (M ary  M cDonnell) re
cover from a cheating husband in Re
placing Dad. airing Sunday. March 
14. on CBS. • „r I . • •

W ord that her husband is having an 
a f fa ir  reaches L in d a  (M c D o n n e l l } ,  
quickly via small-town gossip. W hen 
he m oves  out o f  their home, she re
treats to the couch and T V .

• i

Her mom arrives to find Linda and 
her children dealing badly with their 
g r ie f and takes it upon herself to help 
them get their lives back on track.

TV P IP E L IN E
T w u | * r  B A lA tom m lmuy I aytor wHcnuwi

oTVData Features Syndicate

Qc is Catherine Hicks (7th Heaven) 
rnmyied to M ichael E. Knight (A lt 
My Children) ? -M .E . via r np i  

A : No. but your confusion is under
standable. Knight is married to actress 
Catherine Hkkland (One Life to Live). 
Hicks is married to makeup designer 
Kevin Yagher ( Face/Off).

Q : M y hoahond and I  enjoy Jackie 
Chan m ovies. I  M y  the lip  m ove
ments o f  most o f  the a c to n  d on 't 
match the dialogue becanae they are 
dabbed by other, English speaking 

M y haabaad inebts that the 
c ton  can apeak perfectly

________ „tah  and the producer nms
the film  a little faster to  achieve a 
“ signature”  kind o f  e ffect. W h o  in 
right? -Dianna 1L, A P O  address.

A : Read my lips: Chan’ s command 
o f  English is far better than m y C h i
nese (wh ich  is nonexistent), but you 
are correct, Dianna.

Q : In what soap did Ethan Wayne 
once work? And in John W ayn e's  
movie Big Jake, what part did veter
an acto r John A g a r  p lay?  I have 
watched the m ovie 20 times and I 
can't recognize him. -Sk ip  Freeman, 
New Bern, N.C.

A: Ethan W ayne -  who played “ L it
tle Jqke" in Big Jake, by the way -  
originated the role o f  Stephen “ Storm” 
Logan Jr. in The Bald and the Beauti
fu l in 1987 and has returned to play the 
role intermittently over the years.

Next time you watch Big Jake, watch 
fo r A ga r as a character named Bert 
Ryan.

Q: I have been watching reruns o f  
The Dukes o f  Hazzard. W hy did two 
actors playing Coy and Vance sud
denly replace John Schneider and 
Tom  W opot for a while? -W . M ayer 
via e-mail.

A : In the spring o f  1982, Schneider 
and W opat walked o f f  the show in a 
contract dispute. Byron  Cherry and

Cathurina I Beta

Christopher M ayer were hired to fill in 
as Bo and Duke’ s cousins the fo llow 
ing fall. V iewers were not pleased, and 
Schneider and W opat returned in Feb
ruary 1983 a fte r  a settlem en t was 
reached.

Q : The guy who plays Del hi Caro
line in the City looks remarkably like 
M a tt L a a e r  on Today. A r e  they 
brothers? I notice there is a Lauer in 
the cast -D . Holland, San Francisco.

A : No. Eric Lutes, who plays D el. 
isn 't related to Today co-host Lauer. 
Neither is Andy Lauer. who plays the 
dimwitted Charlie on the sitcom..

Q : W hatever happened to Debbie 
Matenopoulos o f The View? I missed 
the show for a week or two, then she 
was gone. -M . Hays via e-mail.

A : T h e  o f f ic ia l  story is that M a 
tenopoulos wants to try other things, 
such as acting. The persistent rumor, 
however, is that producers decided that 
her o ften  ditsy attitude, m ercilessly  
lam pooned  on com ed y  show s, just 
didn’ t fit the show 's mik.

Send questions of general interest to 
TVDuta Features Syndicate, 333 Glen St, 
Glens Fals» NY 1201, or e-mail to 
tvptpeMneetvdata^coas. Only questions 
selected for this cobma will be answered. 
Personal replies i
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FEEL LIKE A MOVIE?
O n ly  C in o m n x  g u a r a n t e e s  a  d i f f e r e n t  m o v i e  

e v e r y  n i g h t  a t  8  ( 7 C e n t r a l  J —  a l l  y e a r ?

•• l :h :i czzam z z m rz z a l . 3  r
rr-n fi

Ifu
ft r r g r i PTSiyn

Bor* * **  (1969) JUT
__ __________ _____hr. Two piano-playing
brotftars hir* an attractive singer to spice up 
their failing cocktal loung* act (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 2:00. •  March 1 6 12pm.

Falaaly Accuaad (1993) Um Marten She*. CMr 
tepfwr M *nl A woman dtagnoeed wWi a ram 
blood dhdnJor ia wrongly convicted of poi
soning her infant son. Based on a true story. 
2:00 •  March 16 6pm.

First Blood * * *  (1962) tytoM rSM to* Acted 
Crams Vietnam veteran John Rambo leads 
police on s dangerous wilderness hunt after 
escaping from a brutal sheriff. (C C ) 2:00. 
March 20r
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M O N D A Y

A new movie every night 
beftankig at 7:00 pm 

HEREFORD CABLEVISION 
119 E. 4th *364-3912

MAX HITS AT 8

cine

Mug**'<*•*«■
T ito  sated I© chang*

<s*wwr i*

HIGHLIGHTS

The First Texan **H{1B5B) Joel kkOaa. FeUa 
Fan. Sam Houaton resolves to stay out of 
Texas' Rght lor indapandanca unM Praaidant 
Jackson convinces him otherwise. 2:00. f i  
March 1410am.

A  Fish CaNed Wanda * * *  (1968) John CJeese, 
Jama Us Curte A London lawyer becomes 
enmeshed In s series ol doubts crosses bye 
gang of jewel thieves in search of hidden loot 
2:20. #  March 2 0 12:19am.

Four Weddhtga and • FunorM (1904) 
Hu# Grant, AndU UacDomal A  love-struck Bdt 
cantos i  torch through ssvofl cacamontol 
evanto foe on Am tHcin woemn ho mot it  i  
wadtflng. (In Storoo)(CC) 2:30. • M a rch  I f  
11:90am.

Fra* FaN (1999) Ja te  Smdh. Boro* fleatater. A  
plane-crash investigator is the ultimata target 

' ol the vengeance-driven saboteur behind four 
airline (toasters (In Stereo) (C C ) 2IX). O  
March 15 9pm.

Monday on ABC, an aeddant survivor (Dana Dalany) undergoes a per
sonal re-evaluation attar aha awakens from a near-death experience 
with the power to heel the sick in ReeumeUon.

i MONDAY
mm

MARCH 15 I

WljhAjew DaMtstme D a i m r M n it v lm r lm n  ITmaam teatoed ddmpldbplto AAmaav tC iO f D fuW nO y riv c n a ro  n o u iiu ii6 0 |  w n n s in n  h M v . in o  M B i|O ri9  M on*  
sghsn (from left) star aa L.A. paramedics in Rescue 77, premiering 
Monday on The WB Network.

Rescue 77 looks to broaden 
W B ’s audience appeal

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:3 0 3 PM 3:30 4  PM  | 4 :30 | 5 PM  | 5:30 |

Body Elec. »*-«-»»---I'M M iy WflfeMXOlOf Chemistry Chomtotry Economics Economics Zoom Arthur
Mcnac* C u p ir 1 Candy Bed Dog Walter M. 3 Friends 1 Pea was Aifdomt Addams
Dayt-Llves a si iiitias nfii iiii AnOuiB ff OTKJ DonnyAMaris l* w y _________________ I 1 News u o r -----nDVr IWWI
Amazing lOIDMmta lOaal Troop Ttmon | Aladdin OfttheWaH MadUba Dinosaurs GrowPatoa GrowPatoa Brotherly
Hunter |Movto: The Afclcan Queen (1951) ***♦ [Mama Mama Ful House Ful House Fam. Mat. Fam. Mat.
Jeopardy! One Life to Live GmorN HfftpHal Rosie O'Oonnel Brovm News ABC News
Bold & B. As the World Turns Guiding Light Roaaanna Sliow »«-««------- -*nouywooa |Texas News! News CBS News
Sacral I.D. Beaat Wars |juman|i ITInhiiHieLi 1rinayorain inm vnn Batman Batman | Jenny Jones |Love Chengs
Angal Forgivt Of Fofgct ■ uu. n— -------- -* ■ w— u -Liiuw Mouse on ma Kraina •Spider Man Hercules Rangers Knights Nanny Grace Under
[Auto Racing: NASCAR * Bloopers | Scholastic | Snowboarding Final Four Inalde Stuff UpCtoee Sport setr.
|Movie: |(:15) Movie: Erik the Vlttng Tm Robbins **<4 'PG13' |IMotto: Rough Cut (I960) Burf Reynolds, David Niven. |IMotto: Manhattan Murder |
Movie: The Beautician and the Beaat Fran Drescher. Movie: The Bryicreem Boys ** 'PG-1J  |(:1S)Motto: Born Vaalarday Melanie Gnfhih ta b  VG' 1
Movie: |Movie: Gattaca Eftan Hawke ’PG-13'/ (:45) Motto: Marathon Man (1976) Dushn Holtman, Laurence Olivier. ‘R* iMotto: Speed 2: Cruise J
(11:90) Movie: **** Judgment at Nuremberg (1961) Spencer Tracy |Movie: Julie (1956) Dons Day * * ^ |(:45) Motto: Jullua Caesar (1953)**** |
L J 1 OjaLrxn llmtoetne MiUitaaa |wwalyl a llfllefluf MLA 1*63 Great Chefs |Great Chets I FLimkA ChelAAf li^. emm 1 |vJlTTl1 TIB OlIVViVl s lOUBB JFix-it-Line
(12:00) Movie: ** Someone She Knows |totimala Portrait Doiigning Woman Eton Ellen
Ultimate |Soccer: English Premier League -  Teams TBA H.S. Extra |Famt Goto'Deep Crank Ultimate
(12:00) Movie: The Incredtole Mr. Limpet |Kung Fu: Legend Babylon 5 LA. Heal Out South

_____ CrSttog Figure It Out AM That |Alex Jack
laa Hide CJMte tef ■ ■■■----a m -------■|MOVi9. r OUT ffNOIn^B ami B rUnCfa SMk Stattdngs Baywatch Saved-Bell USAMgh Hercules Jrnys.
Rancor Ita Mu|sr da Ml VMa Gordo |B Blablazo Cristina Printer Imped o Qua Cress |Nobdero
Stevens |20th Century Motto: Stain (1992) Robert Duvall. Juka Ormond. *** Masters ol War George Stevens: D-Day
GoodTaste jCBfol Duvall |Sow Ptflfct At Homo |Momowf§o jjoacofating jCountry Carton | Designers House Dr |Hx t  Upl

1̂ 12.-00) Movie: *** Hedraieer (1907) Motto: Haltoound: Heltreieer 1 (1968) Clan Higgins. ** Seagueat 2632 Quantum LeapranINews Coach . | Coach | Webster ‘ | Charles Saved-BeS | Blossom liMiM1 IBIil! !!!• !!!!■

By Suzanne Gill
OTVData Features Syndicate

It 's  no accident Rescue 77. about a 
team o f  paramedics at a Los Angeles 
fire  station, is the latest drama from  
The W B  Network.

T h e  ac tion  ser ie s  has a p re v ie w  
M onday, March IS, then m oves into 
its regular time slot Tuesday, March 
16.

The W B  expects the show to attract 
20-something viewers to the network, 
which has established a bedrock teen 
audience with Buffy the Vampire Slay
er, Felicity and Dawson’s Creek.

T h e  regu la r cast in c lu des  V ic to r  
B row ne as M ich ae l B e ll,  M a r jo r ie  
M on a gh an  as K a th le en  R yan  and 
Christian Kane as W ick  L o b o  -  the 
three m usketeers o f  m edical rescue' 
work.

Richard Roundtree ( Shaft\ plays 
their supervisor, Capt. Durfee, and 
Terence Knox has •  recurring role as 
an intense, quirky firefighter.

Rescue 77 mixes tried-and-tnie ele
ments in t  formula that seem ingly 
can’ t miss. There are stories o f  peril to 
draw viewers in, relationship melodra

mas to keep them hooked and an at
tractive ensemble cast to carry it o ff.
' C onceived  by screenwriter G regory 
W iden ( Backdrafl), the show com es to 
the network from  Spelling Television , 
typically lightweight fare from  the in
dustry leader in soapy serials.

N e tw o r k  c h ie f  Jam ie K e l ln e r  is 
pleased, saying the drama has “ the po
tential to  get the human stories and get 
the same action that’ s (been ) d riving 
shows like Cops for the last 10 years.”

Producer Aaron Spelling, who loves 
to g iv e  actors a break, also lo ves  to 
g iv e  audiences what they want. FetV 
o f  his shows receive critical acclaim, 
so he hands out pats on the back him
self. H is indefa tigab le  cheerlead ing 
would be infuriating i f  it were not so 
com pletely sincere. O f  Rescue 77, he 
asks riietorically, “ Isn’ t it great to do a 
show  that has ac tion , hut w ith ou t 
killing people?"

Yes, and it’ s nice to know that i f  a 
boo -boo  ever  happens in B ever ly  
Hills, 90210, the paramedics o f  Res
cue 77 can be on their way just sec
onds after the cell-phone call comes

I MONDAY MARCH 15
• PM | 6:30 j 7 PM | 7:30 8 PM | 8:30 9 PM | • 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

as------s------- Ufim «i— a -a-------|rvvwinour wnn awn lstvw  iAnllQues Roadshow American Experience Stolen Years Canoar-Odda lor Survival Ch. Rot*

Show Tunny Show-Funny 1Ufa, Camera Ufa, Camera Motto: Free FaN (1999) Jadyn Smith, Bruce BctcieHner 700 Club Show-Funny

Naw Ent Tonight ISuddenly Caroline Law A Order | Dateline Nawa |(:35) Tonight Show

So Weird [Motto: Kidz to the Wood Dave Thomas. \(:15) Movie: Whits Wolves II: Legend of the Wild PG WaN Disney Prasenta |Zorro

Roeeanne Roeeanne NBA Basketball New York Kmcfcs at Milwaukee Bucks jlnadeNBA |Motto: Rocky Ml (1962)*** |

News Fortune 20720 Movie: Resurrection (1999) Dana Delany, Rita Moreno \Nows Seinfeld |Nightline |

News Homo'Imp. Coaby Iking Raymond |Payna L A  Doctors Nawa (:3S) Late Show |

Friends Frtonde 7th Heaven Rescue 77 Rosie O'Donnell Lova Change Booker S

Mad Simpsons [American Comedy Awards Simpoons |M*A*S*H Frasier Cop* Real TV

Sport actr. ICoNegs Basketball: NIT Second Round -  Teams TBA |Women's College BasketbaN Sportsctr. Basketball |

[Movie: Manhattan Murder |Motto: Renaissanco Man Darmy DeVho a a ^ ‘P G -tJ |(:15) Motto: The Gama (1997) Michael Douglas. Sean Penn *** TV |
Motto: Anaconda Jennifer Lopez PG-IT 1 Movie: FacWOft (1997) John Travolta. NrcoUs Cage. aaa W I Private Dicks Movie:

Motto: Speed 2: Cruise Motto: Midnight In the Garden of Good and EvN Kevin &pecey IT  |Movie: Cheoch A Chong'* Nice Dreams Movie:

Movie: Juihie Coeoof Motto: Kay Largo (1948) Humphrey Bogart. ***'4 Motto: King Solomon's Minot (1950) ***'4 Movie:

Wild Discovery Coast Guard Rescua iMagaraFato | Secrets of Alcatraz Coast Guard Rescue Niagara

Party ol Five f~L| , - - , Si_—Vrfucago nope IMotto: Whose Daughter It She? (1995) Joanna Kerns. \Attitudes iGoidsn Girts Golden Girls

Sports | Last Word TomtoNuvoen Tour -Final | FOX Sports News FOX Sports Nawa Sports

ER WCW Monday NRro Mortal Kombat: Conquaat Motto:

Doug iRugrata l ! ^ - ^ 1. [CM<00 _ I M l  I I I I  ' ■  ■ Brady

tons: Warrior Princess Water, Taxaa Rangsr WWF Raw WWF War Zona 1^ .  Vn ■*, 1» -  -e-------------W w  T O f l  U K W tCv t Vt Stagings

M RedeAm or La Uaurpedora Mentira CrtsMne: EdMon m Ife le iL te e mwe BPpBClO IrNDClwTO

208t Century TOl Hinr Itom funir Mea Who KMMd Kennedy TechndoflV Sacrats ol World War H

Old House Iwortahop M-AycdoR IcoBact Home iHomovtoo M Wads iHouaa Ai^gcton ICotoct [Homa |

Amazing jOtwTrufc M e ilr Anay al Oekaeee (1192) 9hee Caatptoi **W TwMgMZ. IttarTrsk ®

Fam. MM.
h - “ *  ESS!— ---------------------------

RascueT? |tewe iMaoGyvor |Naal |
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rrOfn int r m i ui uiiiuiwfu Mjsivfivi. toivv
From ttw Qrave (1986) Kam Potto* Hagm 
M M  A m m  uncovers duo* to 9ra ktontky of 
• brutal kMer after the spirit of ■ murdered 
co-wortier invades her body. 2:00. i 
1612pm.

7 AM 7:30 8 A M  j 8 :30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM  | 10:30 | 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

C9 Barney Telatutobtoa Seeama Street Arihur Zaboo • 523____ Rsadkig MrRogara P#pAn

O Bad Dog Bobby Motk | Knock 700 Chib Kangaroo |Station Bobby

o Today ____________________ I Lsaa Sunset Beech Haws

o Gael Troop lOHMmts Stag a Story |Pooh Boar (O utofBi Madeftoe y arte Orhto Msrmsld Pooh Bear

o HiNbMtoa HrtbMtoA UtOo Houston Cw Prairie UMto House on toe Prahto GriNIto Matin rli Hunter

o Good Morning America Uvs -  Rogia A Ksthto Leo The View llr̂ ila al----*~*» »C/wlW News

CD TkU iinsmtn ni me wiorning Ricki Lake Price la Right Young and toaRsalsas - News

CD Mask Dragon Quincy K f^H  Ridar Wtoagsy Jarmy Jones

CD Magic Bus MagkBua Garftoid | Hercules Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. KannatoC. | Robison ^ ___ I
CD Sportecewtec SportftCftfUftr Sportsesatsr Sportaoaator Spoft9c#nt#f Final Four |

CD jin, ,1- ChftfL Treatment mOrla OnUCl ll©anW1l (15) Movie : The Ruby Mng (:45) Movie: The Wearing Gama Ray Walston V G  |Movto: Mr. Alas (1997) §

€D Meets: WMd America Jonathan Taylor Thomas 'PG' |sthEiamnt Movie: Mastorminds Patrick Stewart |(: 15) Movto: Sptisrs Dustin Hotirwn * §

€D |Movie: |(:J5) Movie: Contact (1997) Jocte Foster. Matthew McConaughey ‘PC? |(:19) Mope: Caddyahach 9 Jadna Mason ’PG' (Movie: |

© Ittovte: Lady for a Dey (1933) Warren Wiliam e**Vj jMovie Lady ot Burlesque (1943). Michael O'Shea * « Movto: laaah Cams Home (1943) tree

© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. |/Uiiflnnni!t Difcoviry |Home Mattof* Houaaamart' Warier Mottoes iHoma

© OsaWdeg Dutgntng Nest Door pntords i Party of five Chicago Hope Umotuftd Myttorto |Hftftlft!

© Sports Sports Sports Bodiw rr-m m r. 11 nff ■  1 .■ 19 r.**’ ■ , - 11 u.1 •1 ■  1 i n . ■  1 j 1 ?'̂ w  1 v. .t  ■
© CHIPS The Client in 9w Hast ot Bio MgM CHIPS |M0t4s: |

© CharttoB |Rugrats Klppor (Blue's Chios LMtoBear |Franklin | Guam l T T l ' . m  .."l?  r -7 T l  riT !T .? M ft
|Boston Wings | Wings VMsos |¥Msos |Movto: |

© (S:00) Deepierte America ____________ Enasnama a Quersr B  PahdstosIMstsa | Rancor |

© Tsar by Year Real West |Movto: Stain (1992) RobariOwaC AdbOmond *** |Aa R Happened: The JFK AsagaakraNon I
(B Garden (Grow Carol Duval (OuNts Oacoralng |Room r r ~ T ^ V T r r m r * r r - m IColect Cookina

© Lost in Space Wonder Woman v-----ifnl iMiirorWrff FuiiyiH OarhSbad OarfcShad Ttoto#«Z. I Beyond Tima Trax

© Tiny Teen |Aaimaniaca PlnkyBrain |Hft*tertet Batman |BaMan GriNIto GrWIth MeMock News

Tho Funhouw  * * *  (1961) O n M l
Sftm IHm  Four toon apori  am stafced by a 
hideous moortar whan they d tcirit lo spend 
the nkto In a M a zy carnival funhouaa. 2:00.----  17- •

Qhoat * * *  (1990) Path* Samyn. Dm* Hoorn. A  
murder victim ca9a on a storefront peychlc to

M ad him. 2:45 •  March 14 4:11pm.

Otory oo o a (1969) IM n i avtodr*. 0— ilMbrt 
M r  A  Union oIRcar laads America’s first 
al-btock ragimant in tfua Oscar-winning ac
count ol the C M  War. 2:35. •  March 17 
9:01pm.

The O u yw r * *  (1992) Mb* Haa* MMw Mil An 
alian detrice banalorma an unauapacting loan 
into an kwwlnorafcto auparharo. Based on lha 
Japanese comic book. 2:00. •  March 14

H
HaNowaan * ** (1978) J M t Lm Cms. Donald 

PUmanoa. John Carpenter's chfar r hi,‘r  an 
escaped maniac who returns to his Mnoie 
hometown to oontinua his bloody rampage. 
(In Slarao) (C C ) HOP. •  March 201240am.

Havana awH (1990) Robert Aadtal Lana Obi An 
American gambiar taks into poMcal intrigue 
tv o u fi an affair «Ah a rebel an tie  ova of toe 
Cuban navokMon. 3:00. •  March 171am,

I TUESDAY MARCH 16 I Cd̂dngtahaa1
*** (Wf ^ iMMi 

Avaunt A romance between a trained female 
and a polahad diplomat wkh a yen 

many luma. 24)0. • M a rch

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 • | 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

© ^ - rt—vooy cue. ----rwmwvg Houoo LNsrary Utsram jErato Earth Zoom Arthur

• Monaco Caspar Ghootbatra Candy ___ NWtorML |9 Friends |Pea woe |Addsaw (Addama |

© Oays-Uves Aaotoar World Donny A Moris _________________ IOprah Wtobe Nstaa

a Amaiing lOIDalmta (Ooot Troop Tkaon (Aladdto ONtosWaR Med Ube Oto aaaras GrowPalas GrewPatoa Brathsrty 1
o Hunter Movto: Sands of iwo Jima (1949) John Wayne. *** jMans Msraa Bn© **------- Fuft Houaa Fam Mat. Fast. H al 1
o Jeopard/ One Ufa to Live General Hospital Roato O’Donaad Brown News A  1 '■

© Bold 4 B As toe World Turns GuidtogUMN Roassnnv Show Noam z i e n
© Secret I.O. I Beast Wsrs | ____iDlnkuOrebt 11 Heteiialn w y a w i |f© w © Bahaas Batman [jaimy Jonas |Leva

© Angal r  orgiva or Forfil ■ WU aa-------nn (ton *— »-* -unw nou© on uw rnw ii Sptdsr-Mm Harcuftaa |Rangers [KidWris |Nanny s a r -
© Mantocn Loa Angriea Msnihon lAtoWao l* » 3 r ________________ 1Itosraftosw________________ 1 UpCtaoa (ftportactr.

© Movto: Mr |(:1S) Movto: 1toys WMBeBtB s m W |(:4S) Movto: Tha Bride (1996) Sting Jmtntar Bmh ** \|(:4f ) Movto: The TWMghl el tooQaMs

© (11:1 S) Movto: * Spbara Faftilly [Hovta* fty Faftow Ainarlcnnaaa 'PG IT |{48) ftoaa. f airy van. a  irya ovary noronca notwi Movto:
© (12M ) Movie: BasdaMco Movto: Ltonhmrt Erie Stotr ‘PG' 1|(: IS) Movto: 1H H m  nrrurn» (19BB) kktm l Kaaton. Mkhats fftoBsr. |McCourts
© ftovb' |l*ovto: Tho Last Voyegv (1900) Hobart Stack jMovto: Lea GMa (1167) Oam Katy. H U  Oaynor *** Movto: Tha LMtor (19401 |

© Hosts |Oooign_______________ IIkRaHor Hottvao E 3 T H U M i l ’ l l

© ( — - -A — - y v *  ^̂ aiMovi#. i m  (AUppwrancf ov vofinw IMhoala FortfaN 5 5 ■  ['J"'1 Elan Bton

© [UMmolo |Boaing Fyft Tima Board WM UMraoto

© (12:00) Movto: ** Trachdovm (1976) Kung Fu: Legend |BWyton 5______________1L A  Heal lOaaSauto

© _____ IIPOMO__________1l?®“ 9__________1Doug |Ooug l? 5 !l__________ __________1Caldog

© 1(12:00) Movto: The Fabtdoua lahar Boys SNkStaHdngs ffifi slrf (Saved 9s9 |U8A Mgh | Htrculan^mya ^

© Rancor La Mu|sr da M  Vida Gordo iBBhhhao 1Cristina Prtmar tmpada |OuaCraao (HsMctore |

© JFK 20th Century Movto: Stalin (1992) Robert Dwat. Juta Ormond *a* Aa K Happened: The JFK Aesaaetooiee
r p SavotrFaW | Carol Duval | Quilts At Home Ittsmawtsv |Decoradng |Dvcoratotg | Garden | Ground | House Or | Hands On |
FBI Time Tra* _______________________ 1| Movto: Abmaa, Guardton at toe Untvsraa (1990) ** Iftaftftuaat 20S2 | Quantum Leap 1

© Haws | Coach ICoach | Webstar IChartoa

Htevan Can WaN ***(1978) M ew  Bra*. JWr
C M * . A pro kxMbai ptoyar ia given too body
ol 6 w uM ty Muaftteftat ifttf m  Inept ftngal 
prematurely ctoima hie Ms. 24X). © M arsh 14

■00(1988) Che H M ia  
ThesotosunrivorafObeBar

perala aoampt to aava her What's soul. (In 
8Ih *o) 24)0.© March 144pm;II8pm.

ro (1967) AadearWhsea C M t%  
§wm. u w  D a m n  gtipnic «■!• of ■n unarm© 
puwto boa which opana Ota door to a dknan- 
ekm at pain and torlura. (In Storao) 2.-00. ©  
“  *i 142pm ; 1 5 12pm.

. The Hereto Trto o o o  (1902) toto *M
Clsunp Three supe^heroinas discover a \4* 

4 . Mai’s plot to mold kidnapped chadren Into 
btoodthirsty world leederw. (Dubbed) 84)0. ®  
Marah 1916pm.

I
In the Heal af Mw MMM o o o o  (1867) 

fetor. RM © far. Te
ypfco vf tivmii rnnaoe^nw iin v v iv ii in M
Mtesteftlpp* town to hatpao+va a mortar c*m  
2:00 ■  U M lH In

^ C H A N N E L
-M

Tuesday at 2:00 pm 
cable channel 5 

HEREFORD CABLEVISION 
364-3912

The tncrsdtoto Mr. Um pat o o H  (1964) Don 
Knom, Cards Cook Live acton combinas with 
animation In M e tele of e boofcfcaapar who 

the w v  eNoft 6le n  he ie tuned Into e lleh. 
280. •  March 1512pm.

oooM
(1989) tontoaa Font Sam Ca f f t T h s  globe
trotting archaeologist goes to Nszt-sra Eu* 
rope to 9nd his dad, who vanished on a quest 
lor Via Holy Oral. (C C ) 2:30. ©  March 20 
8pm . 18.86pm.

W a n d  Mrs Tem pts a* Poem o o o  
(1084) Mather Fad KHt Ogata*. This prequoi 
to “Baidata of • »  Lost A rlT pha Indy against 
an East Indton cut tor possession of aaorad 
^ M Q n  Storao) (C<5) 2:35 ©  March 16

(1936) Met* HcLadtn, 
We track down a m e - 

wilted countryman who turned a Mend in (or 
reward money during lha khhn abaMon. (C C ) 
2.-00. •  March 14 8am.

Inhartt the Wind o o o tt (i860) 
AadhAhnk Courtroom

7racy.
tutonary theory in Pda retsMng ol Pw Scopes 
-M onks/’ Trial ot 1828. 230. ©  March 14

PM ay Ctovar **H (1965) i 
it M M  ParaonM and pretaaalonni ob- 

tranatorm an actraaa*s Instant star
dom into crushing tail** to 1830s HoBywood. 
2:30. •  March 14 r ~

I (1969) (Ms MMsa Mra Mhhraa A
young nanny h  lorced to deal w48i a (amNy 
who wants her lo take care of an imaginary 
daughter. (C O  £00. •  Marah 14 Ip m

T U E S D A Y
TUESDAY MARCH 16 I

6 PM 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 6 PM | 8:30 > PM | 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM
O Newshour With Jim Lehr or |A«-----nova waiion© uaograpntc Aaiaring AA4e 6dM* firaulsiaiUaiCfr-uoai for ourvnr© ClUtoaa
o Show-Funny Show-Funny Lite, Camera |Movto: Searching for Bobby Fischer (1993) Jbe Mantegna ***% |799 Club Show-Funny

© News Ent. Tonight 3rd Rock iLatoHm |jus1 Shoot |wiN A Grace |Osteins Nows |(:MVTonigM Straw
o Movto: Tho Return ot Jofar ||(:1S) Movto: Mr. Megoo Leslie Nielsen * PG' |Cleopatra in Concert WsN Money Presents |Zorro

o Roooanno Roaaanna (:«5) Movto: Rain Man (1968 Ousts) Hohman. Tom Cruise. **** ( 05) Motto: Thunderbolt and Lighriool

© News Fortum aa----- «-----* lu«AfAleiienoma imp. inu^nityi Spin City |Spwts MgM | Strangs World Haws m-i-A-<^ I f  iMittl i i 1(iw^niRnv g

© News Home Imp JAG Movto: Crime in Connecticut: The Story ol Aim Katy Maw* (:35) Lets Show j
© Friends Friends Butty the Vampire Slayer Rescue 77 Rotto O’Donne* Love Change Hawkeys B
© Med Simpsons KingotHM |pjs Guinness World Records Simpsons |M*A*S*H Frselsr Cope Reel TV l

© Sportsctr. |College Basketball: NIT Second Round - Teams TBA |Cottog» Dsahsthall: NIT Second Round- TeemsTBA [ftportacutef |
© M O V ©. |Movto: For Levs or Homy ** PG |(:05) Movto: Greedy (1994) MchaelJ. Foa, Kkk Douglas \Movto! The Real Btonda Matthew Modhe.l
© Movto: * 'i Picture Ported |Forces of |Movto: Sphere (1996) Ousin Holtman. Sharon Slone. * TG-131 Sopranos i Bandars ii

© McCourts ot New York |Movto: Persons Unknown Joe Mantegna |(:45) Morte: Enter the Dragon BrOca Lea *** |Movto: Love Me Twtco 2 |

© (5:00) Movto: Tho Latter | Movto: The Life of Emile Zoto (1937) Paul Mum eeee J |Movto: U I (1953) Lesha Caron. Mai Farm  ***

© wiki lh DC ovary Skywetch-Sefe Naw Datactivai FBI Films Skywatch-Sato

© Party of FWa cmcago nopa Any Day Now Intimate Port!aft Attitudes lOaldsn Dirts

® Sports |Lasl Word |FOX Sports |N8A BaeketbeM Porllwvf Trad Biaisrs at Houston Rockets FOX Sports News Sports |
© ER |NBA BaskatbaH Los Angeles Lakers at Mrmesots Tmberwoives InsidNBA KungFu: Legend Movto: |
© Doug |Rugiats Thornbartys (ikeatar | Brady | Wonder Yra. |jertersom Lawns □ E a c i c a Br«ly

© Xane Warrior Princess Walker, Tana Ranger |Movie Oto Herd (1988) Sruce Wilks. Bonita Badata (Movto: PolesBtory (1995)|

© GotKa ds Amor Lalisurpadora Mentira prtmf Impact o Noc.

© 20th Century f (66(086008 Man Who KMad Kennedy Stereos (CtviW ar JournM

CD OM House | Workshop Yard (Gardener Room (Decorating Kftchtn | Mo dam Ykrd Gardener |Room 8
CD Amaiing Star Trek Movto: Tales From 9w Crypt Presents Dsmon Kraft TwHifriZ Star Trek |

© Fam Met. Fam. Mat. |Burty the Vampire Slayer Rescue 77 |n*ws [MecGyver |Hodt |

Thurgood (vote* of Etktta Murphy) plays nuraa 
comas down with a nasty cats of tha flu In Thm PJo, 
Fox.

* . t ^  a a ----- ■ —anie wilei wui wi|
ahhtg T uaaday on
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steals
ro m o o n  t
rebounds

I WEDNESDAY MARCH 17 I

*

r i  i

Cable Channel 14 and Cable Channel ^7 
HEREFORD CABLEVISION

Irma La Douca ***V i (1963) Stoby UacUana, 
Jack Lemmon. A  rr*ivs podceman goat under 
oovar In a schema to gst the Parisian prosti- 
M s ha lovas off the strssts. 2:30. •  March 
14'

R Should Hapasn to You * * *  (1964) Xtdy 
jadt Ltmmon.

It's a Orest Fading * * tt (1949) OotiaOay. Oaaata 
• vtni novywooo cameos n*gnngni

dta apod about a temperamental director in 
charge of a TtaggRown apic. 1:30.
1« r

r a a Mad. Mad, Mart, Mart W orld a a a (1 9 rfl) 
Spencer Tracy, Ede M m  A  mottsy sseortrnent 
ol character! embarks one chaodc and stop- 
sdcfc Mtod race to dnd0360.000In burtad tool 
3:30. •  March 14 3

R*aAlarayaFalrlMaaMiar a a a (1966) Qm» Katy, 
Oai May. A  local TV  slarial daddaa to broad
cast a reunion of M as World War N Army 

2 4 0 .M  March 147pm .

r* H  (1952) Robert fetor. O nto *  Tay- 
to. A 8a»on returns from dwCrusadas to find 
die evd Prince John ptoding to taka over King 
Richard’s vacant M ona. ((X )t i)0 . • M a rch  
149pm.

tar * * H  (1991) Daacy Patto fkbaC 1 
Jr. An atoohodc father and a menac

ing neighbor become real-life monsters to hvo 
young boys after dtefr mother d m . (In Stereo)

* * * *  (1979) A y  
Steven SptodMtgTs box-office blockbuster 
about a great while shark hunting human prey 
oR dm coast of Now England. 2 :3 0 .0  March 
1411am; 19 7pm ; 1 9 19:16am.

l*  (1975) Roy Sctafcbr, Robert Stair, 
jpietiorg's box-oMca MocMbustar 

wan prey
m ioR 9ia coast ol New Engfwid. I 

March 1 4 11pm.

A  i> | t » |  — — *  I n a t e n lA mooei gains instant 
lama by broadcasting bar name on several 
bMboards around New York. 1:30.1 
1412£0pm.

Jaws 2 * * H  (1978) A y  Schad*. Lorraine Gary. 
Another manmriing great wMle shark resur
faces oR the coast of Amity. 2:30. 0  March 
199:44pm.

The J a n  tlw gdr s s (1927)A/Jobon, RbswrOlsnd 
A young man bsoomm a singer dsapNs the 
wans® or ma V/iutooox j®wian HiNi®r. i • ju .
•  March 1 9 1:90am.

* * * H  (1930) 9sas Owe. Harry Tends 
Oscar winner about a saMeh Southern bsis 
who creates a jealous rivalry between the two 
m sn in h srM e (C C )(D V 9 )2 m

Joan of Parte * * * H  (1942) MkMfs Mags* AM  
thread A devoted French girt puts her Mo on
flAem I I a w  w a  S l k M  O r f a l n k  w^Ra^bm n n n t r  w e r m A A  | | k wma ana ao mat Dnaan paovs may escape ma
grip of 9w  Qastspo. 2D0. •  M aaM tll

I__________l 6 P M 9:30 7 P M  E 7:30 |[ S PM  | 8 :30 j 9 PM  | 9 :3 0  | 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

| 0  |Mswshour WNh Jin  Lshrw Chsmplnnshli■ Stating jArt of Magic jPor% ait Ch. Rom
I O  | Show-funny Show-funny 1 Famous Families Nobel Pesos Csncsrt jTOOCkib

lOatsNns |Most Amazing Videos Law 4 Order _________ Nows |(:2S) Tonight Show 8
I ■ I 'S ' W W rerier-Lapredtauns | Moris: Loopin' Lsprschaunsi ** *PG' Watt Disney Presents |Zorro |

Ro m a m [(.-OS) NsMonai O se w M s Ezpiorer !(*•) Moris: Glory (1909) MsOhewSnxtoric* **** |

c Fortuns ITharms Two Guys OrswCarsy |Who*e7 2000 Nswo |M fM d 1ItoghUine |

[ U T m * Moms imp. Cosby 60 Minute* II A4.I______« « -------WfHCigv nopm Nswo |(:25) Isle Show [
Friends Ossnon’s Creak Charmed hsoisOTtannsR Love Chsrtge Cobra j

r  w Simpsons OsvsriyHMs. 00210 Patty of Fhft ttrsassm |M*A*8*N Fraaier Cope Beat TV |
I O  1 Sport »ctf. CoSsgsBaskiMbaR: MT Quarterfinal -  Teams TBA J C o h p  OaahMbaR: NTT Qusrterfinsl -  Teems TBA SpOfliCDfHtr
| 0  |Moris: Looking Idchrrt. * Movie: Tha Gktgartwwd Man Kanneth Branagh. ** K Maris: The Quick and the BboR **R h (:45) Movie: The Door* R

Aaurtea Movie: Eva's Bayou Juntas Smolatt. ***% ft' Tracey | Movie: 111 Marshals Tom iv Laa Jones ♦e'PG-13'
1 I|AaiJa> uy'Cttk” |M7*ie. uniinary i fi Moris: The Deril'e Own (1997) Harmon Font. BredPtt Moris: Psvsr Lake Corey Ham. * ’NR' [Erode [Movie:
1 0  |(4J0) Maris: Ia M lor LRs Moris: The MaanMcant Ambsrsone (1942) **** |Morie: Tha MagnMcsnl Sevan (1960) VWBrynnar. e*#H |
1Q0 1 WHd Discovery Street Medic* | Discover Magazine |vkal Signs | Street Medics [Discover |
1 0  | Party of Fhm WRCijo nop* lltorie: ViaMors of toe MM* (1905) Mark* Pott. [AMtudea |Goidsn Girls |
1 0  |NML Hockey Oalas Sun at Waahindon Caprtats ktobfOeep |FOX Sports New* [sportj j
r  0  — |Moris: The Quiet Man (1962) John Wayne. Maureen OHam. ♦♦♦♦ |(:4S) Moris: The Sasrthsri (1956) John Wayne. ♦*♦♦ |
r w r T iRugrwte____ lOtranga ________ 1

1 TO  |X®®s. WmtIpc Princ®t® Walker, T e n i Ranger [Moris: Basic tnsttoct (1902) ICehaalDovglaa. Sharon Stona. ***% [Moris: True Crime (1995) |
lO D  |Godta do Amor LsUsurpadora Mandra B  taper MabMso iP.Impacto iNoddaro

u ' m z z r m r z m Mo9y Msgubso Men Who NBad Kennedy CMskrtMna 9w Orson W iipoM  it  War iTnie Story |

c i e u c t Gi0i 1 A diqm i Hunl Country [tntariore Bool of Irish Design Grssl AnRgum Hunt [country 1
Otar Trek lltorie: The Tenabwtar (19M UAI* Htoiriton *** TWMgNZ. | Star Trek 1

[  m  g j NBA Basted)M C N R M M R O R M lIM i iNsws MDcOyw !" "■  1

* * *  (1942) Robert Taylor, Lana 
Taunt. A  young sociology major lais in love 

“  t Important gang leader. 2tf>. •  
197am.

Judgment d Nuram batf aaae(l901)fiseacar
Tracy, But Lmcariar Stanley Kramer’s Oscar 
winning account ol tha posausr courtroom

1 WEDNESDAY MARCH 17 I

^ 0 * * * ( 1939)ffartlAaitflmsCtadL Mexico's 
struggle for kesdom and Sis oonMct between 
dwMexican-Indtan Juarez and the Hapeburg 
Prince MaxMNan (C C ) 2:30. •  March IS

1948Germany. 3^0. a  Match 1911

JuHo * * H  (I960) Oort* flay, Loris JmSkSL A  
woman fears tor her Ids tfisn  she teams her 
new husband waa reaponsMa lor her former 
spouse’s death. 1:45. •  March 153pm .

****(1953)1  
Maaoa. Based on the play by Widiam Shakss- 
paara. Political intrigue and treachery culmi
nate in murder in ancient R o m s(C C )2 :15. | 
March 15 4:49pm.

The Jungle Book * * *  (1942) Sato JastoSGAWs 
A boy raised by wolves In toe junglea of Indto 
cods upon his snimel friends to fend oR greedy 
fortune hunters. 2 A ). •  March 19 lam .

W E D N E S D A Y

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 | 3 PM | 3:30 | 4 PM 4:30 5 PM  | 8:30 \

■odyOM. PstaH Shtdta Pottles Peddcs ?!55_____ 1 lArther 1
Masses Cooper Ghootbees Candy Coklitrawig. Bad Dog IWaNsrM. fISFrionde |Pmwm [- I -  1“ - "  1

AnoiwrWtfW jOototydHsria Maury '___________ Nows L T 3
Amazing Ttamn |Ataddta Otnosmra f a ^ ru L , QrawPatas Brotherly
Nuntsr Maris: The (M at Mm (1962) John Htyns. Meureen OTtara **** |tatsntdtal |Pitt Homo# FuS House Fom. MsL Fern. MsL

Jsspsrdyl OneLHstoUvs Oarwraf Hoapdal NootaO'Daansd Brown c n Noes ABC News
dots A a. As tos World Turns NooommShow ITbNM Nows l i . L _____ 1

111H 0  "  i ■ i UIMoWaI rWWĵ SrRlii [vŵHeCtei Batman Batman Jatmy Jotws 122______ l° 2 3 C ___ 1
Aw0al |Fof#v® or F®ffM Ulds House on tos Prairis Spldtr Mm Nsrculm iMsagsts MMMris E 9 __________1
Basing U.& Amateur Championshipe IftaMFeur | Ifwiwmsdta Rsttas ||nba UpCtoo* ISportoctr. 1

iMsris: Ms— Is Osswst Faya Dunaamy. **H I f f k:4R Meats: Murdsr os dw Orisnl Em»ms Abort Rnnay »**H PG* |B I m J a .  |  n  n k i n n  f U r l t f j |  H MOTIe. LOOWnyTwvlRO.
(r ii) Maris: U A  MsrstaSs (1998) Tommy Laa Jonas, Waatay Snipaa IMsris: Vricsna Tommy Laa Jonaa ** < 4S) Moris: Look Who a Taddng Noe *<
(11J9 ) M orir Aden (1979) IMorie: The Watcher In ttw Woods -PG |Msris: Advsntwes In asbysMkig »* S W ® M erir Ordtaary Psople **** W
Moris: Lees Attar (1939) *** Meets: Love Ms or Laovs Ms (1955) James Cagney. Doha Day. *** Morir. Last for LRs (1956) aain,
HOMD (OMiM tatsrisrMedvii ESEZ3 E l E 3 Qtaisit BhiNsi
Marie: RstoNhse: M M  of a Odor Intimate Portrait Oeeignbig OarigRtag Eton [Eden 1
(Mamie SetamdngandOMng Oita* Doop Sports A otm Staid [torama fe*??_________ d m
Movie: KungFs K i m  p y *  | j m k Babylon 9 U L  Hast OueBouto

y r*1_____ Bssears iBsovars ammm l i m r . ■osvara iBesvors Casdeg AM That | Aim Mock

[<1119) Morir. ***H DIsHwd (1988) | Baywateh 9sva4 Bad htreiN®*Jrnyf.

Rancor I La Mu|er de Ml Vide | Gordo C T . 'V T l Criattaa |pri®wc loipoeto Oue Cross iNsdders

MW« Potato (c®M)fWioQ the Gfii® Irish In Awwrics IShorl tdstory of Mand ii..
GsodTaste At Homo |Ho m w Im  (Docofottifl |S®Mfl Spooo Gsrdan [Design are House Or |HiRUp< 1

|e> Time Tree [Sktalng. ~ Moris: Tha Funhous* (19811 EKzsbsto Darntga *** Sssqueat2992 Quantum leap SHzNswo E . , ,  . .  J  J l i . .  . 1 Coach | Coach |Wobatsr |Chsrtm OaYVtrtrBR 1  ̂ 3e^^^9^e^JvW b ' ■

I WEDNESDAY MARCH 17

on CM , Adam Avtdn 
hero ol oontampofary 

In  Chicago Hope.

Dr. Aaron Shutt, on alMoo-
• I  0 techn olog ica lly  advanced

7 A M  | 7:30 | 8  A M 8 :30  | 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 | 11 A M  11:30 12 PM

e Barney C E 3 Booomo Street IArthur Zoboo Barney Rsodififl ||f Rogsfs Nathalie D.

o Bed Dog |Bobby Ittorfi 1 Knock 700 Ckib Kangaroo Station Bobby

o Today Leoza — —--------* - f3W19R1 D B B C n  |Judge Lens Nows Daye-Uvea

i 1 ■ [ i i i - 'y . 'w n n  L i v i [Poob_____ 1Boar |Oul ol B i Mededne Katie-Orbis 1Memmid Pooh Boar

o UUMJMaa luiRklRiAA l l  R M *  U m m e  n a ,  M m  D s e M e  mioiRifi [ n m w m t i  | u m 9  n o u o t  o n  m v  i  i m n Utd* House on the Prairie Griffith Grifltto jMadock Hunter

o Good Morning America Live-Regis A KethieLee The View noww Minotf N®wt

0 ▼ v u  l l n r w l n n  1 n r «  W K J T n tn M RkMLake P t t r w  l a  a* r i l l  r T K f  0  n i g n i Young and the Restless Ntwi

0 Mask | Dragon 1 Quincy R n U k t  f v m q n i  n i o f n Wleoguy Jinny Joon Major Dad

0 Sportacerdor [sportocerdor Sportseorder |Sportsc*nter Sportscerder iRecshorse |

0 Movie: |Movie Elephard Wadi Elizabeth Taylor (15) Movie: My Favorite Spy Bob Hope ee* Movie: Pul** CUt DeYoung **’> PG 1 3  1

0 Movie: Look Who a Talking Now 'PG-13’ |(:4S) Movie: A Pig's Tale Joe Flaherty PG 1 Tracey Movie: Fathers' Day Rob* Wilkams * |

0 Movie; (:4S) Mori*: The Rainmaker (1997) Matt Damon. Clan Danes P G -U  1 Mo vie In the Una of Didy [Movie: Alien ( 1 9 7 9 )  f l  j
0 Movie: UW Movie: Logan's Run (1976) Michael York **W |Movie LoWa (1962) Jams* Mason. Shelley Winters *** j

0 Paid Prog. Paid Prog. lAeeignment Discovery « * --------- I l i H . r iTTvfT rw  R M M Ilw i 8 Houses mart! Interior Motivt® Home j

0 Deelgiring O iil^InQ Nazi Door Attitude* Party ol Five Chicago Hopê Unsolved Mysteries Movie:

0 Sports Sports Sports Bodies Health IPaidProg. Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Paid Prog. |p*id Prog. Last Word |

o CtdPo TheCderd In dw Hast of tha Night [Movie: Havana (1990) Robert R M M  Lena Qfcn **H |

0 ChardoB iRugrsts Kipper |Bk»'eCki*t Utd* Boor |Frenidin Gudeh Buoy World UtdoBoar Woe's Clue* |Frankiin |

| Boston Wing* Wings Videos Movie: Die Hard ( 1 9 8 8 )  |

1 r  w (S:00) Doopierta America |Motte | Enesname a Querer El Pale de tae Mujeres [Rancor [

[ 0 ~ lYsar by Year [Reel West |Irish In America Short History of Ireland \
[ 0 | Garden |Grow |Room Tiptcel Mary Solution* Appraise HI A t  A u c t i o n Cooking

|G3 I Lost In Space [Wonder Woman | Forever Knight OerfcShed OarkShad Twilight Z. Beyond Time Trai

[ 1 c i f m l a  1 .)  11. . .  . i . . * ^ ^ 0 | Batman [Batman Griffith G r i f f i t h [Madock Newt
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ft (1053) S M y  Mato* fro 
In IM P, m  Army englnoocdndi Mro 

constructor* ol ■ w titw u d  laNraad plagued 
by Mw acts ol 8ouMwm wb A . 1:30. 0  
March 141

Tha

7 A M 7:30 8 A M  | 6:30 9 AM 9i30 10 A M  | 10:30 | 11 AM 11:30 12 PM  1

o Barney Tslstubtoftss Saaaew Street Arthur • i t ____ i Reading HrBepwe Cooking I

o Bad Dog Bobby Merit I Knock 700 Chib Kmgifoo | Station nkmOsMss Bobby 1

o T o d a y __________________________ !Lsaia Sun Ml Botch Judge Lam Emm {
o Goal Troop 101DMmta Sing a Story |Pooh Bear |Ouio(Bi Maditoa tfsis Orttls Mermaid IlFnnH 1 |rOOn |Boer

o t m i i i HdBBtos Utfe Houee on dm FraMo UHto Houee on Mw FraMo Griffith Griffith Med nek

o Good Morning America U ro -fto tfs*  KatttoLee The View HowiaMavuM torn
CD tv u  Bin «ai In ni him morning Ricfci Lake FtteelsRI^d Yeeng and Mis RaaMsm Naum

CD Meek Oregon Quincy Knight Rider Wteegoy Jsawy Jean Malar Oad

CD Magic Bus MoMcfus GmfWd Itiarntoe Paid Frog |PaM Prog Angst

CD npnrtsrim r fpettseeator Tijiiwtai mtoi tpinlefieiMer Sporteoeator lip Close

CD Motto: Targets Bora Karioff *** G P Movie: TaMe lor Five (1963) Jon Vcaght. RKhsrdCroone iMevte: Msstsrs of M inus ft* T O -17 Motto:

0 Motto: Julian Po Cbnstmn Slater TO-17 Dare to Compels |Mevte: Swing Kids Robot Seen Laomd **H TO -17 Movie:

CD |(6r00) Motto: Shane (1953) |Motto: PoBoe Academy f: thsed Beach |(:4C) Motto: Tommy Boy Chto Fartey. ** TO 1 7  |Mbtto: Color of Moaoy 1

CD Movte: |Movie: Moytkae (1937) Jeaneto MncDonetd. Notion Eddy. *e* |l»wto: Meef Jehe Pee (1941) Gary Copper, Babere flaneur*. ***H |

• Paid Frog. Feld Frog | Assignment the covary Homo Motors Houaesawrtl ktortor Motives iHeme S

• Designing Dulgning Nasi Door AMhrdss wtossY w* rlV0 nt̂ ro ij

© Sports Sporta Sports Bodies | Young L " r . * m i 7  r w i r  i . 10 . 1. 0 . i .

CD la * » _________________ 1iThsCferd ]llnfm  Hast ol Mw MMd |I Movie: The Outsiders (1963> MettDtkn eeVt_________1Motto:

0 ChariM [Rugreta 1Matey [UMsBssr FrmkHn QMtot Rankle

• Single Guy reaswrthy Boston Wings 1 Wings |Vttooe | Videos Mwto.

CD 1(4:00) Oaaplsrta America _______  ilEnssnaawaQusror H  Fata to Ms Matsna Rancor

CD Veer by Year iRaal Wear iMovte: Tsbndt (1967) Rock Mahon *** Ak Combat Eyt’Mtol.

© Garden (Grow OMto Dscorpinfl (Room flotudans AppmMal ICetoct Coating
f it to n  In Spies Wonder Woman Fosvw Knight Detkfhed OartcShed TWMMdZ. |Beyond TbneTra*

• Tiny Toon |Antmanteca mi4̂ Mm__L| lUltonMnlnnwyormn im iifn ii Batmen 1 Batman iGrMNh Griffith MaMock to rn  i

THURSDAY

Kay Largo * * * H  (1048) HumphmyBogai 
BacML A dWtoatonad World War II *
goto caught in Mwmkkfe whan mobetors take 
ovar a Florida ■
March I I  7pm.

raaort (C C ) (D V S) 2.00.

ttruagfts whde trying M many I 
Into Baghdad royalty. (C C ) 2.00.

tOam at * * e  (1044) noeaUCokaat, I
A ly licit thinking happar barotnaa Inwlrad in 
a power Struggle wnla 
daughter kilo I 
March I f  11pm.

WaaMa Kale ***(1053) Klhiy*Qaymm,Hom d 
Keel This musical version of “Tha Taming ol 
Ota Shrew” flnda Ota lormarty manriad stars 
batMng aa much off stage as on. (C C )2O 0. •  
March I f  1am.

A  Kiaa So Deadly (1006) Ohhs RUtor. Ctoriu 
Shaugfmessy A  young woman discovers her 
ootogs roommate's kMer may ba closer to 
home than she thinka. 2:00. •  March 14 
7pm.

KM y Foyle * * *  (1040) Griper 
Morgan. Rogera won an Oacar lor her portrayal 
ot a carper woman who casts aaide har fance 
after an old flame re-ehteri her Me. (C C ) 2:00. 
•  March 1ST

MARCH 18 I

Knlghle of the Round Table **  H  (1053) ftofttrt 
Ttftot. Am Qnedm. A fanciful account of tha 
romantic triangle that developed between 
King Arthur. Guinevere and Lancelot (C C ) 
200. •  March I f  fam .

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 1 4:30 | 5 PM 5:30

O Body Elec. AlaxBfKftac Art Finaocs Flnenre NMrtMen MulHIIon Zoom Arthur

o Msneoe Caspar GhooMmlrs Candy Bad Dog Warier M # rTroMB |rWWW Addams Addams

o Oeya-Uvea Another World Dormy 6 Maria 1***̂ ______________ 1Oprah Whdtsy Newt NBC News

CD Amazing 101DMmta |Goof Troop Tknon | Aladdin Off the Wad MsdUbe Dtnsssuro iGrowFaim QrowPakis

o Hunter Movie: The Naked Spur (\ 9S3) James Stewed *♦* Mama Mama FuS House FuS Houee Fam Mao “ ■* 1
o Jaopartfyt One Ufe to Live Qanaral HoapKal floats O'Donneft Bm h i Ijudaa Judv Newa m i
CD Bold 6 8. As tha World Turns Guiding Light Roes an no Show HoMywood |Texas Nears News CBS News 1

0 Secret I D. Boast Wars |jumsnfi PinkyBfsin |NMmM Batman Beaman Jenny Jones Love ____I
0 Angai Forgive or Forget LJtto Houao on Mw Prakio fpliSF Men Hsrcutss ftsHfwe _ ju m m Manny

0 Up Close iTrack and Field: NCAA |Final Four |ILPGA Goff Standard rtagntor Ping -  First Round |lip Clem Sporiactr. 1

0 f  jugmOVro onfOOwl MHI rog |(:46) MovtorKioe Me Goodbye Snly Fioki PG' |Movie: Infinity Matthew Broderick. **H ‘PG* Motto: 8
0 Mo via: Broschvty Rod# Movie: So I Married an Axe Murderer |Movie: Hedo Again Shekey Long. oV> -PG' (Making Movie: Hoi Shots! (1991) 1

0 MOVif VsOVOv OT MOnVj Motto: Murphy's Romanes Sety Fold **v> T O  17 |Motto: Chsoch f  Chong DroMtsrs Motto: GaMsca (1997) |

0 IMovte: Meet Ms In Lae Yogas (1956) Opn Dedey eeM |MovM: Mmt Ms In St Louis (1944), AfHyArtoreee Vi |Movia: A MMsummar Mghfs Dream 1

0 Home | Design Marlor MoHvaa Great Chefs Great Chefs iGknmsOhsfMr 1
0 »«---■ - m-----aa------ e-----a an---*_t_^dUYlg. 1 lD*tr«/vlMD1YVtJ ^dTf IMÎ ef MniMa Portrait Designing Daiiynlnfl iGotdsnGktsIE 3 3 Eton |Eton i

0 ItlMmsta |Tennis Nuveen Tour -  Frwi Thin lathe PGA Tour GoN | Sporta Extremists lutdmto |

0 |(12:00) Movie: The Valiey of Gwangi |KungFu: Legend Btoyton S LA. Hast Dus South 1
O _____1 [CiiifiMi I;1
o 1(12:00) Movie: Basic instinct (1992) SMkStaMdnga |PGA Goff Bey HM tnvdaftonai -  Fast Round naremaa-jmya.

0 Rancor La Mufsr to Ml Vide Gordo |B Mtohlnro ICriaMna Prtaar iianaclo Oya Crass |Moticiafo

0 Eye-Hist 20Mi Century Movie: Tobruk (1967) Roc* Hudaon see Ak Combat Eye on ttolory: D-Day

0 F i y Carol Duvad |Oudta At Moma |Hoaawlrr |DKocitin^| | Dacofrtio^ GMrtfan |Ground Houee Dr | Hands On

0 Thus T m flidifnrm Motto: Waxwork ■: Loaf In Time (1992) ** IlSW H B lIim Omnium leap "
0 News Empty Neat | Empty Meet Coach | Coach |Webetor jcharieo Savad B>H I Blossom r M . y  m m * * , i

Lady for a Day * **  % (1933) Mteran NMsm. hby 
Hobson Frank Capra's story of an apple ped
dler who poses as a sociable to impress the 
daughter she hasn't seen since birth 2:00 •  
March I f  7am.

Lady of Burtoequo ***(1943) Barbara Stormyc*.

ol a dancer in this adaptation ol Gypsy I 
Lee's “The G-String Murders. " 2:00. 

I I f f

Lassie Come Home »♦ ♦  (1943) Roddy McOoaeM. 
E dmund Oman A faithful dog oip>onencos a 
series ol edventures as she makes s 1,000- 
mile journey back to the family who raised her. 
(C C ) 2:00. •  March I f  11am.

The Last Osya of Patton •* Vy ( 1966) Georgs C 
Sack Eva Mane Seat In the last days ol his Me.

j  den. Patton's reluctance to lace the realities 
of postwar politics arouses controversy. 3:00. 
•  March 19 fam , 2pm.

The Last Voyage aaVt (I960) Robert Stack Do- 
rody Mdont. The captain ol a sinking vessel 
must choose between dying or ruining his 
career by abandoning ship. 2:00. 9  March 
I f  1pm.

Lea Oble * * *  (1957) Oms Kadf. Mto Gspwr. An 
entertainer's memoirs ol her years in a musi
cal rapue lead her to court and a reunion with 
her former co-workers. (C C ) 2:00. 9  March 
I f  T

* * * H  (1940) f c M » M  M afsdM r 
roman va m n a  WR'QoionM ror tw  
of her lover is Pveatensd by an 

2:00. •  March 1 f Span.

* * * H  (1950)
Qaagsr. Deborah Km. A hunter guides a party 
through darkest Atrtca in search of a woman's 
husband and a fabled diamond mina. (C C ) 
200. •  March 15 9pm.

The Ufa ef Erode Zola * * * *  (1937) Pod Mum. 
GtoSaadngaarri An Oeoar lor beet picture went 
to ftia account of fie  French w rist's crusade 
to dear CapL Dreyfus of treason. (C C ) 2.-00. 
•  March I f  7pm.

LM * ** (1953) LaMs Caron, Md Fsnw. A French 
girl tsfs In love «4Mt a carnival magician. * 
obfttoue to a crippled puppeteer's affection 
lor her. 200. •  March I f  fpm .

LM esefdie F ie ld * * *  (1963) Sttwy Asher. (As 
Skate A former soldier teaches English to a 
group ol French nuns whfa helping to rn  bufd
a church. 2:00. •  March 1 f 11pm.

L ite  ilg  League** (1904) UAifdhwdb. Trirthy 
festott The Mktneaola Twins' 12-year-old 
n u n tM f conchas tu rn  to a winokiQ itm if by 
tMchinQ tu M  Id lovt the gmvro wnen mom. 
2:30. m  March 14140pm , 10pm.

* * *  (1930) Etowd a  
nwghsrsMisMi>. An inelgnllicant hood works 
his stay to the top ol the underworld. (C C ) 
2.-00. •  March 17 1am.

LM Isfhopof Horrors ***(1986) A d  Morms 
EMen Gretna A  man's bleak existence in a Stud 
Row tower shop blossoms whan he cultt- 
vates a plant w ifi an appetite for human 
blood. 2:00. •  March 173am.

UtMe Women * * %  (1949) June APyeon, AUsr 
Imloei Based on the story by Louisa May
Alcott The lour March sisters lorge i 
able emotional ties during the C M  War 2 30
---------* 1 7 '

Logan’s Run eeYa (1976) Adctoef Yak. Jenny 
AfJtm. A  man in a city whera people are not 
stowed to Iva past 30 r  
that his number is coming up. 2:00.
177:1"

LoNta * **  (1962) Jonas Mason, Stator MMm A 
mkkSe-aged professor becomes fascinated 
by and sttraded to Ptenymphet daughter ol a 
New Hampshire widow. (C C ) (DVS) 3:00. •  
March 17 9:30am.

Lorenae'sOM * * *  (1992) MttNoto. Swan Sam  
don Based on the true story of a devoted 
couple's shorts to save tieir terminaRy 1 
son's Me. 2:30. •  March 2 0 10pm.

Love Affair * **  (1939) kens form. Charter 8oyw 
Although engaged to others, a man and a 
woman plan a rendezvous alter falmg in love 
during a cruise 1:30. • M a rch  1712:30pm.

Love Me or Leave Me a >*(1955) Jkniar Cagey. 
Dodo Day A Chicago gangster (Recovers a 
dime-a-dance hostess and tries to force her 
into the big time. 2:30. •  March 17 2pm.

Love Potion No. f  **(1992) Tm Daman, Sands 
fikdbd A shy biochemist's life is turned upside 
down upon sampling an experimental 
aphrodisiac. 2:00. •  March 191:30am.

Lust for U fa * * * *  (1956) KM fought. Antony 
Ckmn. frying Stona'abiogriphical novel aatves 
as fie  basis for fils account ol Pie tumuhuous 
Me of Vincent van Gogh. (C C ) 2:30. •  March 
17 4:30pm.

T H U R S D A Y
1 THURSDAY MARCH 18

6 PM  | 6:30 7 PM  | 7:30 8 PM  | 8 :30 | 8 PM  | 9 :30 10 PM  1 10:30 11 PM

o Nswahour WWi Jim Lshrsr Natural World Mystaryt |Myotoryl T# Ms Announcad C LR o m

0 Show-Fumy Show-Funny Ufa, Camera Lite, Camera Mevto: The Dartdtngs (1999]t Ryan DeBoer 700 Chib
o Nswa Em Tonljptl Friends Jaeee Frasisr | Fraaiar jER Nows |(:J6)  TonigMfhow |

0 liBn i dm **----- rv_i_____  fmovia. i 0yn mncasD ||(:1S) Motto: The Boy Who Could Fly Lucy Dnakwts T O  |ri___â _ i_1 aa____iUTOWrMnf |M0 Cfn8 Wad Disney FraoeMs |Zorro 8
o Roaaanna Roaaanna ( 05) WCW Thunder (rOS) WCW Thunder ( « )  Motto: Total ftocad (1990) Arnold Schwarzenegger ***
o Nawa Fortum Tornado Drew Carey |8ptoi Ctty Crime 6 Justlcs | Nears |Sainftld | N p B e
0 Nswa Cotoga fsikelbod: NCAA Toum Regwnal Semi -  Teams TBA Cadage Bsskstood: NCAA Town Regional Semi. -- Teems TBA
0 ---- a-rntnoi ----a-rnunuD Weyana | Jamie Fon Harvey |For-Lovo iRootoOGonmd Love- Change Stingray 1
0 Mad Ifmpsons - n.u---a at -a___waoasv ronoa vvoaoD FexFdm ISknpeons |M'A-S'H Fraaiar Cope Real TV ij
0 Sporiactr. Ichoariaeding | Figure Skefng Ffftosaionaf Chempionihip Dog Show [Sportacardar jSportocb i
0 (S30) Motto: Modern Glria | Motto: Daaparto Naaouraa aVi K  (Ouoana |Motto: Scream 2 (1997) Dodd Arquette. Neve Conpbe*
0 Motto: Hoi |0arato CompelB |MovM: Wtshnwstsr 1: Ev* Never Dies IT  |Forces ef 1 Roof fox* Ifroranoe |
0 (S00) Motto: *** QeHsce |Motto: Adon 3 Sigourney Weaver *** W \ ax— r- m---^  (A . i- | t *Q* la a -.J.. m----a---- a-----  |moym uvy 0  *nt wamor n&wi upv. n |mavis, ^anvaaamna |
0 Mo via: MMaunwiar Motto: MBdred Fierce (1945) Joan Crawford *** Mevto: MMon Dodar Mermaid (1962) *e« | Mevto: §
0 tani a mi-----------w in  wtcovtry SaparKnara iGoysora of YeBowstono | Into Mw Unknown ISuparibiirs_____________f a g j ___ 1
0 Party of Fhrs CMcago Mops Motto: Chdd of Rage (1992) Met Harrte. Omgtd Scfwkt lAMNedm p r .y ." T g i  f r r r
0 Sports | Leal Word Coin Deep Boxing F g i N^tt at Sts Ammhood Pond | FOX Sporta Nsws Ifports 8
0 ER |Motto: Jem  (1975) Roy Schefdbr, Ftotort Shew **♦* |(:4C) Mevto: Jmm 3 (1976) Roy Sctotor **h 5

0 Osuf jRugrma Skeeter i . . Aii jE  ■ D le vs w [Brody I

0 Wtotor. Tone Ranger |Motto: BM (1966) Ton Ftonfts, Ekubedt Peddne *** (:10)Movto School Ttoe (1992) eee |

0 GoMmto Amor LsUsurpedera (•mtoi P In^aolo ^M W mw * |M ^vAlM o|
0 MMi Century Seeco-YarastM Man Whs KMsd Kannady IMaMaa In Tlam: H k M a ilW B il________ I
0 OM Houee Iwertatop /damme |New4tods ______|0a toga tog ILesetm Ktosaet I l M M  IlMnm H

0 to mMhb •tw Trek Mevto: Indtom Jenm and fw  Temetoef Deem (1564) ee* fcfflM w TM k 8
0 Fam. IBM. Fam. MHL Ktoyam U w da Fen I ^ H i  *-----KflBmnmm ffi

• M  t a r  in d u lg in g  t a l t t w l N  t a r t a r
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ketMde * ** (1906) Mm  Nfcae. Demy QsWa A  
0m1 diossoo wnn leteMteoc powvri nemos 
R ffc  sgainM h w  neglectful p w ir t i and hsr 
school's ou st headmistress. (In  Stereo) (C C ) 
2:00. O  March 14 9pm.

* *  (1065) 0km  a m  Mm )  i 
demure secretory devetope a spit pereonetty 
whan 9w  spirit of an oukaoaoua ’20s Bepper 
W ia M sh a r body. 2:00. m  M arch 17 la s t

I FRIDAY MARCH 19 I

MayHaaa * * *  (1997).
B d d y An opsm dluArocsi i fhs chain of events 
Owl oocurrad W s n  aha n m  reunAed with a 
singer aha one* M  In love wNh. 2-JO.
“  iior “

9d * *  (1009)
LAIonety youngster beglnelokx* on 

his kidnapper esa surrogate fattier as they run 
to Mexico with Ow FBlin pursuit. (In Stereo) ‘ 
200. •  March 14 r

Med M as*** (1079) MdOheoA Jesses Saassl In 
anAuitrsha of tie  not-too-dhtant M ure, a 
pohee officer strikes back agsinet motorised 
menaces to aodsty. 200. i

Tfio M*onHlcont AmbofRon 
Mat, Jbaap* CbSssl Orson 
eccentric tndWna family cknging to tredl 
during a Ome of rapid change. (C C ) 240. 
March 17 7pm.

iborsona ****(1942) 71a 
Orson Wales* We of an

Mean Streets * * *  (1973) Adart 0» Mai Mewy 
KaM A  em al-lm e hood and hie inesponalrio 
Mend Ind plenty of trouble in New York*sUWe 
Italy. 2 JO . •  March 29 Oam.

Meet John Doe***H(1941)Ge>yOBcpsr,f 
5Mwydt A reporter fabricates a story « 
man who Oueatans to commit pubic i 
on Christmas Eve. 2 JO . •  March 1010am.

Meet Me In Lae Vegee wwH (1066) Qm flaky. 
Cyd Chsrisas. A romance batsmen a rancher 
and a balerina m trii off when Owir lucky 
streak changes at Its  gamblng lablee. (C C ) 
2:00 • March 1 0 12:06pm.

The MaptM r snl M M adir wwtt (1955) riaMsay 
(TNaeAtlegracedbuMghtBrla 

aided by an American aonirer and a

Meet Me In 6L  Louie * * * H  (1944) AMkl 
May W w. A dhappolnted S t Louis 
lea me I  must move to Now York Just bafore 
Ow 1004 World's Fair la to opart (C C ) (DV1) 
240. •  March 11 r “

aiaea oy an American admirer and a young ~  ^
MIW ehorts to return to Its ring 240 • j^ ^ J J J ^ p y c k

The MagAMoent Seven * * * H  (1060) VWtya- 
ear. Skat  McQueen. A gunfighkw reenrits ah 
rugged men to dalond a group of Maaloan 

2:90. •  Marsh 17

(1935) 
A  mischievous 

chaos In lte  forest
when ordered to gho a 
goddess. (C C ) 2:30. •  March 1 • 4:30pm.

potion to a 
1I4J

k* (1945)
fl^A A  career woman teams Owl her aeWeh 
daughter has been having an affair wth her 
hueband. (C C ) (D V S) 2:00 •  March 10 
7pm.

Z J Z i I FRIDAY MARCH 19 I

Th e Mahsss Faleon * * * *  (1941)
•rgsA AMyriss*. Oaaedon Oashlel HammetTa 
novel ol private eye Sam Spade’s search for a 
pwel-encrusted statue (C C ) (DVS) 2:00 •  
March 1 7 11:90pm.

Man In Me Wilderness * **  (1971) M a rt 
Hank, Mm  M aw . Loll lor daad aflar a grizzly 
bear attack, a Mr trapper eunrivee to seek 
revenge on iw  companions writo abandoned 
him. 2.00. S3 March 1 4 12pm.

Manhattan * * * %  (1079) Nbesy Ah* MaMMaa- 
sgssp. An inaacure comedy writer braaks up 
sritti hie teen-age girlfriend to dete his bast 
friends outspoken ex-lover. 1:45.
191:1

* * *  (1952) I 
faetL MctarMwm A woman overcomes a child
hood (Oaabtty lo become a swimming cham- 
pooo tMS6Q on uw mo Of Annenfl rvuMUiimn 
(C C ) 2:00 •  March 10 9pm.

The Miracle Worfcor ***to(1962) Am* BmotA 
Paty Du*r A dedicaled Anne SuNivan helps 
young Helen KeNer emerge ' 
prison in Ihie Oscar-winning 
200 •  March 1911pm.

Mias la dle  Thom pson * * *  (1054) Jess Farm. 
flis Hayworth A young woman with a question
able past becomes involved Wth a Marine and 
I  fimpiwf on a racmc tsiana. i.fo .
101am.

account (CC)

Mannequin * * *  (1097) Jsm Oeahnt rihe CWh 
A chorus giri plans to escape tenement We by
mamasws m >Mww||ku 4 »riC ^a Mwwllm arrying  a  w aann y gam m ar. i.a o . n  a a u i  
10 3:1“

r* (1943) l
rim I ladhp The story of Me embassador to t»e 
U S S R.. Mb nwaOng wOh Stain and Ms 
bsisf Owl tha Soviets daalrod panes. 2:15. a  
M arch 1 9 1»

* * «  (1099)
rpcm  Rmar. An arranged marriage lew 
Austrian princess to Ow French Otrone in Otis 
opulent account of France's lest queen. (C C ) 
2:90 •  M arch 19 f

B u d d w tn g* * H (1 9 6 6 )J 
Shsesm An amnesiac searches lor Me IdenMy 
wHhOwhek) of several women who may have 
been part of Me Me. (C C ) 1:45. •  M arch 19

F R ID A Y

I 1 2 :3 0 1 P M 1 4 0 2  P M 2 :3 0 3 P M  1 3 :3 0  j 4  P M  | 4 :3 0 5  P M 5:30

PeMMai ralnW ili TMwQrow TMwQrow Zoom Arthur

IMenece Q npif Ohoefbetrs Candy lOadOeg [la U M rM  !3 Friends |Pss was Addams Addams

AwaSher World___________ IDonny t  Marie _________________ 1 t Nows NBC Hew*

Amazing Hewn lAMdMn Off the WeH Mad LAN Dinosaurs iGrowPaine GrowPalna

Huntsr |HevM: Torpedo Run (1950) Gbnn Ford *+H |Mama Mama re l now> Fud House FamMat Fam Mat.
Jsopardyl One LAs to Live Q anm l HoapMal ftoaMO*Donnel Bfowi Nooro ABC Newt

BoM 6 9. A e «w  WorM Turns GuMMgligM Rodrdmb Show • a—as-------- -anwijfwWAi [Texas Newel Neoro CBS Now*
Secret LO. we-----* igr__ 1 »----------- «»DBBBV watt |tNMMyi DlikhuOfwIat IftMWasinl rvMiyovavi iv^^^atai 1 Batmen ]Bshaan jgnny Jonas Lave Change

Migsl Forgive or Forgot LMM House on the PrsHe HsrcuMs Darumm Itfalr^a  nM igPi |vuivgm* Nanny S H E
IlealerFQAfMhUbetlyMuhal Legends |IlFQA G ei SMrxMrd Registsr Ping -  Second Round UpCfoee ISportsctr. 1

1(12:15) Movlr Erik 6w VMna*PG-17 | Movie: A NswLtts Alan AMr "PG-17 |(:4S) Marie: 1 NWm KmtcMs Up *PG-17 (:1S) Movie: Mr. Music I
Movie: 6seaMr«ew a t .  1 Mavis: PuMe Cm Da Young **H 1*0-17 |Movh: Teen W ei MktmalJ Far. ** 1*0’ |(:4S) Movie: The FMh Element *PG u  1
Movie: |MeeM: FeOce Acedsmr. MMelen |Me«M: Prince ef the C iy  (1901) Tmaf WMams. JsnyOWecri. W |(:1S) Mode: Mouse Hunt |

1(1240) Movie: **H Mourning Becomes EMdra (1947) |MovM: Mr. Dodd TakeeMeAk (1937) **|Mm M: Mr. SkefRngion (1944)*** ||
Home | Design Interior Mottves Epicurioua iGMuae StwtMr New House Ri-it-Line

e * y When iki r ^  W m ^ 1aW9m« ww r| WfttMBl 1̂ 9 WW WWWI k^^ml lntlmal« PoftraH [oseigninfl j Daalgalng G of dsn Girts Golden Girts Elan EMon
lUMmaSo |0Ma 9L iMuecteaport USA |8nowbrd V-Max NHL-ShoM NBA AcBon Ruth Hour UMmaM
(1249) Mevir. CsM ferny Tree (1989) KungFu: Legend Babylon 5 LA. Hast Ouetoidh
Meisy I Rub |Rub Rub |Rut Ftub |Ftub Caldog |Rgun k Out,AIThet | AMs Mack

0149) Mevtr. ***M9(1988) r** 1— pi PGA G oi Bay H i tnvtsbonal -  Second Round HsrcuMs Jraye.
|U  Malar da Ml VMs Gordo |E) Btsbtazo Crisdna | Primer knpecto Que Cress INodcMre
iMMiCetdury Movie: The Lest Beys ef Patton (1996) Georgs C. Scoff. Eva Usrie sen. ' Women el War

he I 1 1 irisgkt^^k 1 1 1N  n o n i inomavnaa |i#aco«vong ivuicnan |uafoivi |uuiynni ]House Or |RxNUp<
m owTrax |«M W ep |MovM: Alert Nadon: Body and Soul (1995) **lfc |Movte: Tremors (1990) Korn Bacon. Fnd Ward |
|N s w s LLe.' Coach | Coach | Webster E l H r m i g j g g . a

I FRIDAY MARCH 19

Frtdgyg on ABC,
(Soon O’Bryan, right) dtoagrao on what’s best for Portar*a aon, Oscar 
(Justin Cooper), In Brother's Keeper.

6  P M 6 :3 0 7  P M 7 :3 0 8  P M  | 8 :3 0 9  P M 9 :3 0 10 P M 1 0 :3 0 11 P M

O Ntwthouf WHti Jim I thftf Wash. Week Wad Street National Invantore Tim* Goes Keeping Up Canoer-Odd* lor Survival Ch. Roes

o Movie: Picture Partad (1995) Richard Kim ** Movie: The Real Howard Spitz (1996) ** 700 Chib Show-Funny

o as------  I r ^  T n nlrJi t 1**----- «-*-------m w t | tm. lomgni | rroviococc --- 1 Hnmlrirle 1 lieuacaima |nonucioa. Lna News |( 35) Tonight Show

o Movie: Tumor A Hooch 7am Hanks PG | Mo vie Garbage-Ptciiing. FMkf Goat-Kicking Famous Wall Disney Preeenfe |Zorro

o Roaaanna NaasMwa ( 05) Movie: Dirty Dendng (1907) Jennifer Grey. Patrick Sway/e * «* Movie: Back to the Future (1985) Michael J Fox #*•''>

o HiR§ Fortune Two-Kind |Boy-Wortd |Sabrina |Brother* 20/20 |N*w* | Seinfeld |N!ghtlin*

CD Now* CoWegs Basket bail NCAA Toum Regional Semi -  Teams TBA College Basketball: NCAA Toum Regional Semi - Teams TBA

CD Friends Friends Mortal Kombet: Conquest Conan Roe!* O'Oonnet! Love Cheng# Missing P.

CD Mad Simpsons Guinness World Records MiUannium Simpsons M'A*S*H Frasier Cope Real TV

CD Sport setr NASCAR Craftsman Truck | Bodybuilding Japanese Sumo Wrestling I 1 Sportscenler Sporttctr

CD (5:15) Movie: Mr. Music Movie: Twilight Paul Newman * »  R Spotlight Star gat* ( 45) Total Raced 2070 Outer Limits Dead Man s

GD no----- T V .  rtiyV Clamantmo via. in# rinn cwmam Movie Kiss ttw Girts Morgan Freeman ** R Movie: Poison Ivy The New Seduction • Dennis M. Tracey

m (5:15) Movie. Mouse Hunt Movie: Dangerous Beauty Catherine McCormack R' Movie: L.A. Confidential (1997) Kevn Spacey. Russell Crowe R

w Movie: Mr. Sksfflnglon Movie: Mrs. Miniver (1942) Greer Garson. Waltr-r Pidgeon **** [Movie: Th# Musk Man (1962) Robert Preston * * * ’>

© Wild Discovery Building Hoover Oam News |lnlsrno |siorm Warning! Building Hoover Dam News

m Oh Baby Maori#inr Chicago Hope Movie: Falsely Accused ( 1993) Lisa Hartman Black Attitude* Golden Girls Golden Girl*

€D Sports Last Word FOX Sports |NHL Hockey Ottawa Senators at Dallas Stars 9ports Sports

CD ER Movie Space Jam (1996) Michael Jordan ** Rough Cut Oscar Movie: Th* Heroic Trio (1992) **•

CD Doug iRugrsM Kabtamt | Cartoons Brady | Wonder Yrt. Jaffarsons |Lavacna 1 Love Lucy Bewitched | Brady

CD w_____ m , ,  i« ,  w - i-----------ri#ni warriof rrincaat WaMer, Texes Ranger Movie: Working Girt (1968) Melane Griffith. Harmon Ford *** Movie: Oezed A Coni

CD Gottis ds Amor H ggg ^ . -a- ys________a siumsrtocna oa vtfiwVM iw v P. Impocto ea-»i - » -----rcotictaro M*|or Ritmo

C D 20lh Century Secrets of die Oval Office Men Who KMed Kennedy Man Who KMad Kennedy As If Happened: RFK Secrete

CD Old House | Workshop Landscape |Garden Interiors |smad Space Home Front [By Design Landscape [Garden Interiors

C D Pohafoaiit: Tha Lagacy Farecap# Sliders First Wave Pohargiiit: Tha LaQiry Far sc ape

« NBA BesholbaB Chicago Buds el MwnaPecert | Friends News ««---m-------n c u y v ir Heat
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I SATURDAY MARCH 20 I
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 3:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 A M 11:30 12 P M  |

o Buslnam •uatoeas r a n e n s a Qufifing Seeing OuM Sawing f t * KMehse 3 3 !
® C itp if Tertko Enkana 3 Friends Pretenders Countdown •w.Vafiey •w.Vafiey Candy Eaktstowag (Bad Deg 1
o Couch C rtl* Science Guy Savad Safi Hang Time OneWkrid City Gwye Hang That Nan Gee. an Assignment!
• •ear RoNsPofis PBtJOO er tam ing Mods: Gumby The Mode **H C (J 6)Mods: Joey(1997) JrnnkCtdLAfarAfcftsma **|

o OMgan Gfifigsn Family Ties Family Has ftrtnnri flinipaptdc Fxplnrar Mode: Cento (197B) Shay Sfcecefc.*** |
o Hsrcutsa Doug Doug Racaas Pepper Aim Sags A T. BugaAT. fook__________1If reilnA lUrwimr 1 [DCfUigyt_____|noney________1
© CWNssrsSeL News WIM About Rupert Anatoie SumUm Rhino PaM Prog ICoScgc Saahdhefi |
CD BatmanfSuperman ManinRIrti 3M— Pokamon Certoonie Matorisl SiheeMr O t t __________1[PeerPree. |I* * * ________I
CD So4d#f-Man Spider Man OodMMs Rangers Magician Ranged Mad Jack «orOQ3i
m ri-k.i_» >i-i-niM n v®® Sportsman ft.. e*t—s-t___

nw rlaiHnu Waken Auto Racing: SportsCar 12 Hours-Start Sportactr. IWomena CoHaga Baakafeafl

CD (6:45) Movta: The Westing Game PG Mods: In Ms FMhor’sShoos Abbarf RfdhenL **H PG' Mode: My Life as a Dog ***H T#T |Modo:

© *n---1 - niriS,u■ w*~ -a— » 1-----*—MOnf. rtCTUrv rffitCi J9fwwBf AMStOfl. (:4S)Mods: Tha 3rytcroom Boys BMCampbad ■PG-13’ Stamp Out Loud |Mede: Volcano (1997) **

© |(:15)Movis:Caddyshackfi Jadue Mason. *15 P C  |lUoda: A High Wind In Jamaica *** (:45) Modr. Fraam Aeoals Shaky long *14 ’PG-13’
f f i

♦4*11sIIi

|Uode: The Naked Spur (1953) James Stewart *** |[MoMai Mattoeel Vdval(1944)**** J

© Paid Prog. Paid Prog [Wild Discovery Wild Discovery I WIM Discovery | News |

© Paid Prog Paid Prog. Paid Prog PaM Prog. PaM Prog |PaM Prog Oetogning Paaigninfl Next Door

© Sports Sports Paid Prog Paid Prog SEC TV Weakly PaM Prog Big 12 Show \* * * ° 9 - 1 1Snowbrd.

o | Rough Cut Oscar |AR*s 100 Years... 100 Movies jRough Cut Oscar Mods:
CD llficfctoons TV |Mcktoeno TV Thornbarrys (Tbombarrya c z s s n 1
CD Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Paid Prog |Paid Prog | World Wreeding Live Wire Pacific Blue Mods: The Btapatatar (1997). Haw fla * i
© Plan Seesaw El Espadode Tatiana Caomra |Cuchufieta Sypar Satedo Sanaadonal |

© History Showcnt AutomobNaa Train* Unlimited Great Ships Tataa of toaGun [tyeapona I
© Workshop House Or Fix k Up) Spring Landscape Sm. iGrownd IIS * ___________10M House |0M House
(D Paid Prog. Paid Prog CfM | New Edge Web Coot Tech [Mystery Sdanca Thaetar 3000
© Farm Report Business Video Computer Store riahlnnrtavung PaM Prog [PaM Prog | PaM Prog |soU Train P i

SATURDAY MARCH 20 I
1 1 12:30 1| 1 PM  | 1:30 | 2 PM  | 2:30 3 PM  | 3 :30  | 4 PM  f 4:30 5 PM  | 5:30 1

O k . I.!'.1. ! ■  1.1m ,  .,!•! ■  LL-L-I ■  Ll-IL. IL-1 -. 1 t n z n c = E 3 i
O WaharM. 3 Friend* |Pieaat Addama |Mork [©* 1 firlrinWLn Ifhrmi fiinrtu IttkM^CiMinu IMauI*- HI |Bm« oaan |AOwHHe |BfiwW*rMiiiiy |onow*runny |movn. ntyh- i wibmib

© PaM Prog Played GoIf Preview PGA GoN Bay H4 Inveebonel -  Third Round -  I u .11111 a
0 [(12:20) Movie: Tha Paper Brigade-PG’ |Famous | Flesh Baby-Sktars |Home |Bug Juice |(:45) Going WMI |Flash §

O a*---«--movie. Mods: Edward Sriseorhande (1990) Johnny Pwpp m f I I 1 1 + * » |(:05) WCW SMurriay ffightl
o Hooey Senior PGA Gail: Lberty Mutual Legends Auto Redng NASCAR Craftiman Truck Senes [

© Cofiaga Baakdbafi: NCAA Ow M Champ ||Final Four |Cofiege Beekstbad: NCAA Toumameni Regional Final -  Teams TBA |rnrtrgi ftaitirtiafl

© Mortal | Adventure* of Robin Hood || Acapulco H .EA T. [[Mode: The Magnificent MetM s r M )* * H  [ER

© PaM Prog |Mode: Mion (1905) Anthony Hopktnt. Jcmn AJkn **Vj |Mode: Nixon (1995) Anthony Hoptom, Joan AMtn **Vfr |Harculaa-Jmya.

© BaakatbaM | Women's Cofiaga Baahatba1: NCAA Toum. East Semi |LPGA GoM: Stendwd Regeter Png |Auto Racing: NASCAR Grand National

© H iyJ.. re__ _iMOVIB. DBvBfllyHMeNk* |(:45) Mode: Jury Duty Psuty Shore * W |(:1S) Mode: 3 Ntofae Kick Back Seen Fm. **'-41*6’ Mode: Greedy (1994)**

© [Mode: |(: 15) Mode: Top Secret! Val Kilmer -PG' |Forces of |Mode: U.8. Marahda Tommy ImJonmt. ** ‘PG-13’ ae-^j-, eyir| , . iiMOvlB. rfCUnw W r|

© Mode: Mixed Signals Peter Johsnston |Moda: The Raacua fCevwi Odbn ** 1*0’ |(:4S)Mode:Beettafuice Xcftaef Keaton. »♦* PG’ |Moda: * |

© Movie. IM II Made: NwflMy Mariatta (1935) ***Vi Mode: MgM and Day (1946; Cary Grant **% Mode: M*d Must Fad J
© »-*------imefno |into the Unknown |[fharmrer ttaprlm PhemoatTHta J Geyaara of Yefiowelone NMgaraFaBa

© Next Door |Moda: Escape From Terror: The Tarsaa Stamper Story ||Moda: The Ccmvtcdon of KMty Dodds (1993) Mod*: Cast 1 at Stan*

© Soowbrd ICoBcgi BaeahaS Mewuri at Bay* [iTannia Nuvasn Tour -  Fnal |

© 1(1240) Made: *♦* The DaMareta Mr anger (1996) Merit Harmon, Frederic fom tt \Mods: The Money P t (19861 Tom Han* **
© Thombarrya (Thomberry* |Thombarrya |Thomberrye |Thomberrya | Thombarrya |Thomborryo Fkd> |0oug

© Moalai Mode: Buried AfiveS (1997 Tam Alatfwson. ** Movie: First Blood (1962) Sj b n b r Stitonc. kak

© Control Cafiente ---*- (U  liym rlM ifwBwIBB OB NlnBlOBcB Duro y Directo Itania Iw t  |Nokdafo
© vrsapom IM n n rtii UJ®woody nmm im f^ mbu Alf Combat Master* of War Sworn to Sacracy ISecrata of Worid War 1
© Animate Grow | Grow Grew M Far Spring llpringinii Criabrdlixi 1

© Dark Skies Faracape ISfidera m a  yW® Moda: Dcubta Dragon (1994) Robarfftkfck. *H |
© Xena Harcuiaa-Jrnya. |Pieaaaaon BaaabaS Chicago Cgba vt Chicago Wide Sox I Earth : F M  Cerrifict 1

V a ry . V a ry  Tough Judgas.

»»T  t »M  m etes  it .  I « M  l iw t f  wriN m ! i«  i t  M  M r k « t  e* Mm  

*  > t tr tH a c t  C tr tM M  k M r M li« .  W tftk  • •  s e e  w U «h  « M (  (u rv iM .

T U  O 'i  < fc re e f* * t ( i r t N N .

Saturday from 1:00 pm to 9KX> pm 
/ on cable channel 38 
HEREFORD CABLEVISION -

W iO  *444 € to'•*•**«•#«*•* t ho 4 fW M f. > #*«rvw4.
•WtaHaMAnaak «Hh|» ee • irMMMik* Im  O H44

Mr. Dodd Takes tha Air **(1937) Jaw Itynan. Mutiny on tfto Bounty ****(1035)Ctok Gab*,
: A man's Me it changed \ 

brooks into radio as a singer, but muot un- 
dw jo on operation tool changes his voice. 
1:30. ®  March IB  3pm.

Mr. Froot * * »  (1090) JSf Gottfc* O n  floss. 
Unusual events toad a British psychiatrist to 
re-examine an institutionalized Idler etoo 
define lobe toe dev*. 2 :00 .®  March 142pm.

Mr.Ofcsfflngton *** (1944) B m  Omit. Oaudt 
Rad*. A woman merries a stockbroker lor his 
money, but alter 30 years Inds she cent help 
but love him. (C C ) 2:30. ®  March 19 
4:30pm.

Mogambo * ** (1953) Oak Qatar. Aw flasher A 
ehowgfit and too wrio of an antoropoiogist vie 
tor toe anonlons ol a big-game hunter during 
an Alrican safari. (C C )(D V 8)2 D 0. ®  March 
199:41am.

The Money PM **(1906) Tow Ned* Statay Long 
Alter purchasing a home tor a fraction of Its 
original value, a couple reafize toat toe dream 
house is a nightmare. 2.-00. ®  March 20

Morning Glory *** (1933) Kaftans Hepburn, 
f t f lf i Fairbanks Jr An aspiring star leaves New 
England tor toe lame and fortune of the

Chaika Laughton A best picture Oscar wont to 
Ihis account of toe HM8 Bounty> Bounty cn 
Hon against toe cruel Capt. Bbgh 
March 2 0 12:30am.

crow’s rebel-
u 2:30. ®

My Favorite Year * ** %  (1962) fttar Clock. 
Ate* Unn-Bakar A comedy writer must keep a 
fading movie idol sober long enough to ap
pear on live TV  (C C ) 2:00 ®  March 20 Sam.

Broadway stage. Hepburn won 
car. (C C ) 1:15.®  March 13 •:

her first O t- 
45am.

Moufln Rouge * * * tt (1952) Jbss ftner. Catos* 
Manhand Based on toe life of French pointer 
Henri de Toulouse-Lautrec, whose artistic 
b rifle nee hid a tragic personal life. 2:00. ®  
March 1 9 10am.

Mourning B ecomes Electra ** V4 (1947) Ray- 
eked Mtssry, ftssfhf A m I  The offspring of a 

/ murdered general taka revenge on took 
and her k

CTNoB-a ploy 3:00.
Based on Eugene 

March 1 9 12pm.

Greer Gm m  (M s** (1942) Omar Genoa
i MliAaafa fSar̂ aŝ srlrifilMMi fly®  i  mcir-mnmng

sic about too tsneione laced by a iamfy of 
hard-worWngBrfts In war-tom England. (C C ) 
(DVB) 2:30. ®  March 137pm.

The Muele Man *** W (1902) Askaf Room  
Shhkf Jones A last-talking salesman comes to 
a smel town to organize a band and fsNs In 
love wkh an unmerited Rtrarlan. 3.-00. ®  
March 13 9:30pm.

■BBtodBo^MaMHiiaMi sarr/v >iaa

Saturday at 7:00 pm
Hereford CnhlirHiion H M

My Man Godfrey ***(1936) NBtoeftwaE Canto 
Leaked A  madcap society women pkwkt  e 
bum from shantytown to be a buier in her Park 
Avenue apartment. 2:00. ®  March 20 Sam.

Mystery Street * * *  (1960) fleaxto Mwtahan. 
Sady FonaaL When a young entertainer is mur
dered, a doctor ends detocfvo try to solve too 
case. 2:00. ®  March 30 7am.

The Nehed S p ur*** (1953) JeeMflbeeAJe*
Lk0  A bounty hunter, e prospector and an 
ax-Army officer are turned ageinet one an- 
other by ton oufiew they ere escorting. 2:05. 
®  March 1 3 1pm.

S A T U R D A Y
SATURDAY MARCH 20

6 PM 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 8 fM | 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM
O Birding Trail McLaughlin Spirit-Journey to Dance Lawrence Wetk Show AuednCttyU•nits Beal of AusMn Cky UeMta Bustoses
o mOVif, n iyiTr 1 WillBfl Mode: The Darkfinga (1999 Ryan Deeper Mode: Jack toe Bear (1991 D o rm vD e V io  k w 'h Mr. Bean
© New* jCriminala -- -a —r  r0T#f)(Mf Pratander ^ ProRif Ntwt | EnttrtWnnwn1 Tonight
© Mode Thro* Men and a Baby * ** 1>G' |(:45) Mode: The Paper Brigade Robert Engkmd PG' So Weird Walt Disney Present* Izorro
o WCW Saturday MgM ( 05) Mode: Raiders ol toe Lost Ark (1961) Hamson Ford **** (:3S) Mode: Deliverance (1972) Burt Reynolds. •** v,
o News | Fortune Moda: Onforghren (1992) Cam Eastwood. Gene Hackman #*** News Cheer* | Cheers
© (5 00) College Basketball Early EdWon |Martial Law Sons of Thunder News WMkar, Taxes Ranger
© ER Moda: Trapper County War (1909) Robert Estes ** Enttftaintr* Quick Witz Quick Witz Kickin' k
© Xena: Warrior Princeee Cop* |Cop* lAmertca'e Most Wanted X-F*aa Mad TV NYPOBluo
© Auto Racing |Sportsctr. Women* College Baskatbafi Women's Cofiaga Basketball: NCAA Toum. Weal Semi Sportactr.
© (5:00) Mode: ** Greedy Mode: At Good a* R Gets (1997) Jack Nicholson. Helen Hunt PG-13" |l4ode: The Daytrtppors Hope Davis. 17 Bovtrty HiNfl
© Mode: *'-j Picture Perfect Mode: Earthly Possessions Susan Sarandon |Soprano* |Boxing Ike Ibeabuchi vs CM■  Byrd
© Mode: Wayne * World Mode: Above the Law Steven Seagal R’ 1( 45) Moda: Fire Down Below Steven Seatie/ ** fT |Moda: Under Stag* (1992)
© (5 15) Mode: Mght Must FaM (1937) |Mode: Tha MgM of (he Iguana (1964) Richard Sudon * ** Moda: Mnotchka(1939)***«
© Storm Warning! Who'* Afraid of... Wolves Ultimate Guide j Justice Fiiea New DatacSvea IWotvea
© Mod* C»»1 Id  Stone Oh Baby | Maggie Mode: Wife, Mother. Murderer (1991) Judkti Light * *H 1 r- i 3 ♦ ♦

© Goto' Deep Boxing Figfx Troe |FOX Sports Newt FOX Sports News | Sports
© Movie: Space Jam (1996) Michael Jordon ** Mode: Nothing In Common (1966) Tom Hanks. Jackie Gleason * * * Mod*; Oefiberata St.
© Hey Arnold' |Be*vet. Rugratt | All That Kenan A Kd l You Afraid? Brady |v.‘onder Y.«. Happy Ds.ys Laveme 1 Love Lucy
© Mod* The Demolitionisi Mode: Barb Wh* (1996) Pamela Anderson Lee *'6 The Net La Femme Nikita Movlt:
© Fieet* Giganto Ceh*4n Pinsnl- | „ i — — —.i •DflOBuO VM̂orTTV ImVfnMCIOnW Notidero |Con Ganee Pefin da
© Modea in Time Hietory't Mountain Men Mode: Dead Ahead The Exxon Valdez Disaster (1992) Mountain
CD Decorating Centa-Spring Home | Dec or eting Room |Room Interior* | Bed-Bath |Kome Dtcofitlny Room
CD Mode Med Max (1979) Mel G ibion  t i t Mode Indiana Jone* and the Laat Crusade (1969) *»*% U ^ j.. i - ,a ,-- a___■tuvif. inuifliw junvi
© Malibu. CA |lN Luckiest | Dserson s Crook Charmed [ffewe [Coach Mode: Ptanat ol the Ape*

WhMa hunting for an arsonist, Samantha (ANy Walkar) and tha VCTF 
team Invaatlgata cryptic bum pattams left at a series of deadly fires in 
Profiler Saturday on NBC.



I

r* * * (1M K  
yhuatar, a M

ra riilyw M iS w to to fa l 
(DVQMS.* Mnhl

■ IO C )

riftuntfnto
rJodw y.fC Q

• IY>K IdsysM  Val
.

2:16.

IM***H(1
m a «t

•*
tote ol a dsfrodwd

m. (C C )

o la g m lw ta y i  
from ■ series of
Stereo) 2 3 0 .9

■ m  M  (1696] 
A Nebraska youtu

(In

NtotabrMri**H(iaa0) Cto(iSriftr.Mw6bir
A young mart's quest to end Me niqhtmarea 
toada him to a cemetery where monrisrshavs 
n k N M toM O ^ H M n M n d .M 0 .9 lM h  
1611pm.

Nbwtchka ****(1939) Qu o  flaOa fri* p i Prop 
Ua A nototoman'a charm mela toe heart ol an 
icy communist sent lopul a Soviet oommStoa 
back Into In*. (C O  (DVS) 2.00 . 9  March 20 
10pm.

M m  * * H  (1006) (Part 1 ol 2) Antony M M * , 
J m  Atm O h m  Stona'n portrait of 9m  37to 
preiident and the triumphs, lariuras and 
scandal toot merited Ns poMcM career. 230.
•  March 2 0 1pm.

6

Nixon **W  (1005) (Part 2 of 2) Antony HcpMns 
Jom Atm. OSver Stone's portrait of 9w  371) 
ptoaidant and Ota triumphs, iaduraa and 
scandal fiat mariiad Ma poNMcal comer. 2:00.
•  March 20 2pm.

Nona but Mia Lanaty Heart t u n  (1044) Gay 
Gent fiM  flaiyanm Prewar London Is Ota 
aaMng for Ode tala of a young drifter's davo- 
Son to NetarminaSyamodrar. 2:30. • M a rch

Mhfnp In Common * ** (1000) ran Marie, 
A d fr Ghana* An ad auacuOua must re-
w w n v  i i i  raauoninp m vi ms pw onn  
triton they aaparata ahsr 96 years of mar- 
rtoga. 2:30. 9  March 00 8pm.

(1951) Jlpta tope, A M  
submsnospU A ■ M am In iA i *-- -uo tine m 6MMmiryy aiwiuuiM

andar struggle# with gurit tritOs battiny 
panose during WoridW Sr H. 2.-00. 9  
114 Sent.

The Outsiders w *H (1063) MritOMe G  ThaaiSa 
Hmst Teen-age gang He b sean through toe 
eyes of a aanarivs youtfi. Based on 8 .E. 
HMon’a beat aaMng novel. 200. 60 March 
1010am; 103am.

PapM anaaott (1073) Bn e lhOaeas Cheat Ma> 
atm A convict serving a Ms sentence on 
OevTs Wand is determined to escape. 3:20. 
•  March 1712:40am.

Picture Perfect ea(l90S)AttatfJCe* May Atpr 
fbto. T wo nsighburs dtoguise Otair mutual 
dtaMta of one anoriter and poao as a loving 
husband and w<s to wlnaconts at (In Otsreo) 
230. • M a rc h  10 Opm.

Planot ef Mia Apes a a a a  (1000) CkehmHmtm 
Hottf r if t t r i  Four astronauts crash on a 
planetof the Mr hriure where superinlsMgsnt 
apes nda oust mute, aubsanriant humans. (In 
Stereo) 230. 9  March 2 0 10:30pm.

PaMos Story (1000) Jbdrir Chan K O plth . A 
n s iu s  s iis  ffiM Pr u m i  ms nyrriiny smss io
break up Hong Kong's crktorwlundarground. 
(In Stereo) (C C ) 2 3 0 .9  March 1010:90pm.

PeMee Story Part2 **  (1000) JbddaOhSA MmMt 
Chasm A polce oMcer must stop a gang of 
m am aiiuihm i wnso m any s vsnooim cncmnsi 
he once arrested. (In Stereo) (C C ) 230. 9  
March 1 7 12:90am.

lulalw andaa (IQ^MMeyMaanay. JkaaaaQtp 
anr. A young msohsrtio's problama snotriiaO 
after ha M s 020 bom Ms employer's cash 
regfatsr. 1 3 0 ®  March 10 Sam.

haOulst Maw aaaa (1062) btakftm ittaw ai
O M a  John Fortfa daaslc about an Mah-

tef paaaa.1 
117 7pm.

1S1:

>IBp

i of Mia Leal Ark * ** *(10 61) I 
hno 
DOS
230. •

i* * **J1000)0taMiMdhwn  fta O ria  
huatlar bonds with fe  brother ha

i* *  (If
___________wirier di______________
l of M aaahe hafoaMa lO ycar qtd

* *  (1003) r* m  
lo fa n A

no America to gather enough oaahta 
Iriandbcm a Japanaea b u fru t 146. 
ah .02:40am .

cM M riefaia jM r( 1003) Tle lritoam. 
trim  A  criminal paychologlat trito 
1 ahar Ma wOC was Mmd by a paisrri, 

agraaa to kweaOgala a hairing murder. 230. 
•  March 1 7 12pm.

(C O  230.1 114 0pm.

|(W
•of mor-

snee (saves her erih hoeing powsrs. (In 
Stereo) (C C ) 230. 9  March 110pm .

slum  to H a n cr I 
Swriba NkriUa. A  

rielritor
Mtah * H  (1007) lad LriMt, 
l Mm cmw Is st

inlamouo lor a raah of mutdsre Mm years 
before.2 3 0 .9  M arch2 0 230am .

achy M * * *  ( 1002) %herhr flriw i. h m a  
Amtrail ustnronoa Domna cramp noexy b ti- 
boa Joins forces w «h Apoio Creed in a hercu
lean effort to regain hie 00a. 2:10. ■  March 
1610pm.

s
*  (1040) Jahalthpwa. Jake 
Marine sergeant trains

Panda of hoc Jta
Apnr A  World War N I 
groan racruta for Oia invasion of 0w  Ja- 
panaaa occupied bland. 235. •  March 10 
1pm.

Ocavsngar Hunt * *  (1070) RehmdOmtmm . Otari 
Unhewn An eccentric miMionsiro sends hb  
kOlM on s wOd scavenger hunt tor Mis Inherit
ance prize of 0200 mrifon. 2:36.0 i  March 14 
12:10am.

tefrindfor'aU at**** (1993) (pA) UmNootm  
8m kbpriry. Baamf on the true story of a 
Nazi era war profiteer who saved mors than 
1 000 of Ms Jewish workers from gsnockJs. 
(In 8tsrso) (C C ) 3:30. •  March 140:30pm.

\
School Tlaa * * *  (1992) 8nmhn Fraser. Mur OS- 

am. A  Jaw attempts to ooncasl hb heritage 
from hb anS-SamiSc dasamatas qt a prop 
school during Ota turbulent 1950s. (In Stereo) 
(C C ) 230. 9  March I t  10:10pm.

The Searchers * * * *  (1056) Mm Mbjne, JrBsy 
Hum  John Ford’s sags of a CMI War sot- 
dim's five-year search for his niece, a girl 
Iddruwped by Comanches 2 35 9  March 
17045pm .

Oaarchtng tar Bobby Fischer ***Vt (1993) 
Jo$ MaWpaa. Mur Assume. Parents are torn 
batsman developing their young ton’s amaz
ing talent tor chaaa and letting him have a 
normal chddhood. (In Stereo) 2 :3 0 .9  Marc h 
107:00pm.

Th a i 
Tbr natatw, I

* * * H  (1904)
. A mad-mannered

banker and a seasoned convict forge an 
unMielyMendahto behind bars at a maximum 
security prison. 335. 9  March 14 7pm, 
1030pm.

ome Kind of W onderful** Vi (1907) £4: State, 
U s ftaxpraiWMto pursuing 0m  most popular 
gM in school, a shy Issn-sgm overlooks the 
tomboy sriso truly lovos Mm. 2 3 0 .9  Match 
102:00am.

omeone Ohs Knows * *  (1904) Merit ta b
m--ys^w----B ..... i f f  -*-*— »--- at- ------n--(fOfaW OAxisnoy. ® 11 wWtaf n in i ns* oim wniMn ano 
conducts her own investigation to find the 
parson who murdered her young daughter 
2 3 0 .9  March 1 0 12pm.

* * *  (1004) Tad 
Cbm. A family b  plunged Into 

turmoil by tea discovery of an Incestuous 
relationship batsman the father and Ms 
daughter. 2 3 0 .9  March 1 0 10am.

peas la m * * (1900)MWariJwriat, Wtawkkfptt 
Michael Jotttan coaches Bugs Bunny and 
friends in s bssksfbal tournament against s 
fearsome extraterrestrial team. 2:00. ^0 
March 14 4pm, 0pm ; 10 7pm; 20 9pm.

Mlln * * *  (1002) (Part 1 ottW M wtOM ril J r ii 
L Tbs 1017 Bobharik n avokriton pr

Something Ab  
Oawcn, Grim

>* ^ (f O S M r w tS o f t ) ta ll rft d r if t  
wad The 1017 BoMbarikh avoiuOow paves 
wwy tor Jaaal Stain’s blaody riaa bom 

•curtly to dfotatorshfo 230. •  March 19

MapwaSas * * *  (iaae) M b  n u t on* 
bsBaaad on Ow play about six SouBwm 
atan who baooma cfoaa Mends ttaapba
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> 8911am.
(In Starwo) (C C ) 230.

Th a SB ns* kS4(1073)BxfM m aw>.tafiarnsd 
rtbri Saw n Oaoats wanttoSria story about two

230.

oaahw
*1:48 . davBah

* * H
lw Crypt I 
(1995) r i* i

datknaaa upon Ow unauapacOng tenants of a 
daaan boatdhqpwuaa. (In OWmo) 230. 9  
March la a p m . 12am.

haTbrwrinater * * *  (1064) fwrifffrainiamc 
fat Urib fbwBas A  cyborg brim Ow M ure is 
sent to preaant-day L A  toM l a woman who b  
deaSnadto jpva birth to a revoludonary 230.

•rww of Ew diaraunt * * * *  (1983) SMriy 
tAmUtm, M a  M y v . An Oacar-winning 
chronicle ol 30 years in 0w  ollan turbulent

The Thing Carisd Love **Vfr(1993) friar Aria 
m . SeasnSW MUMs Romartoa lolows a young 
woman’s quasi lor country muaic lame and 
tonuna in NaahvSIa. Term. (In 8larao) (C C )
2 3 0 .9  March n  12:30am.

ThundarboN and Ughttoot * * *  (1074) CM  
BMbaM( J «t  SripM. A  thief and Ms former 
partners work out a plan to rob Ow same bank 
Owy hold up years ago, but later kost the loot.
2 3 6 .9  March I f  1038pm.

Tobndt * * *  (1967) Rock Hutton. Gang* ftppwd 
During WWII, Ow Arias plan a mission to 
destroy Rommafaluai supply in Ow Sahara.
2 3 0 .9  March 10 0am, 2pm.

T am Item  **W(1980)5UwAfc0Seax.UMrir w w. 
A bounty hunter hired by a group of rancher* 
to track down rustfersbsat up fora hanging by 
Ma amptoyars. 2 3 0 .9  March 14 2pm.

Tootaia * * * *  (1982) OuotnHotmon. JWneaUngr 
The Oscar-winning tata of • temperamental 
actor who becomes a sensation shta posing 
as a woman on a Ml TV  soap opera. 2 :3 6 .9  
March 14130am .

T orpada Him  * * H  (I960) Qhm f arilCxiraHwg
•mm. ̂  pBiaonw venoena im u i ■ wvofio w  3m ii 
aubmarirw commander on a retention quest 
to sink a Japanaea aircraft cantor. 2:05. 9  
March 1 9 1pm.

Total RacaM * * *  (1990) AmoU Schmnmuggor-
RacM ra m . Recurring nightmares of toe pla
net Mars toad a confused earthling into Ow 
cantor of an intorgalactic conspiracy . 2:2 0 .9  
March 10 036pm .

T ractatewn * *  (1076) Jta Mktom. GMky Lm 
Cnobf. A  Montana rancher scours Loo An- 
oatoa tor Ma run away aiatar.rrtK) has become 
iw  proalNuto and pawn of a rw 
9  March 1 0 12pm.

r. 230.

Trapper County War * *  (1908) Robot Emm 
8Wy Ruooot Two travalng muaictona figN tor 
•wfr Nvaa aflar Owir arrival in a remote town 
angers a backwoods tomiy. 2 3 0 .9  March

Trem ors * * H  (1900) Km* Bonn, Fmd ritod Two 
handyman and a aabmotogy atudatx barito 
gbnt carnivorous aandworma Oveataning 
smaMown Nevada.2 3 0 .9 March 19 4pm.

Tto g * *  (1070) Jotn Cm tact Mctasf Qoufi. An 
anthropotogbfs study of a primbva subhu
man turns tragic whan 0w misunderstood 
ersatura atcapaa. 230. 9  March 14 
1:40am.

True Crim e **(1006) Afcri Shawms. Kmbi (Mm  
A young woman's private investigation Into an 
unsolved murder bade her on a coriaion 
course with a serial krisr. (In 8tsrao) (C C ) 
2 3 0 .9  March 1710:90pm.

u
Untorgtoen * * * *  (19P2) CM  Emboood Omo 

Nactonm. An aged gunman oomss out of ratira- 
mant to avenge a mutiatod proatSuto. Four 
Oscars, induing bast picture. (In Starao) 
(C C ) 3 3 0 .9  March 20 7pm.

1171|

The VaN^yof Owangl * * H  (1900) JommFmdo- 
am, O h Sdai Ray Harryfwussn’s apodal sf- 
tocas onfivon M s yam about cowboys and 
prahtotoric monstors in Ow daaart OouOiwsat. 
230 9  March 1 0 12pm.

Vamp ba a Kloa * *  (1900) MMW C m  Mari 
Ggacrifei Atom  An anaouMva goes over Ow 

0w  way for Joaaf Staln’a btoodv riaa from adgaaftoratomanlfeanoounlarxrihasaduc- 
o b a n ^ to d to tatorshlp. 2 3 0 * 9 March 10 pg^ 9

230.1

230. (

Mm(1 MiaMra

1171

1101

r M  S hsT (1006) Jw wa Rmm 
t A wemanaMndatatraaOw

■Bara 10 ycwabssntw.230. 
iBBk
rdarar»*H (1001) AMriLbK

Wargamca ***  (1003) B riw iri 
Grriwaa A toon computer whb 
chaOangaa Ow Oslsnae Dr 
rimutoiona oompular to a \ 
war. 230.9 March It 140am.

Wwnuark t  Lowt̂ ŵTnbaaŵarŵ ttM̂Q

vote on an InlaninwnaSnil guest to prove 
Owb Innocence. (In Stereo) 2 3 0 .9 March
101

**H (II
a

n a riftM l AnAk 
btond of charm, aaaumad idanritoa and mur
der In her nXhtoaa quasi tor aodaf status.
2 3 0 .9  M arch000pm .

W inn Chun **to (1004) Iriririb VWk Oawri M r 
JKri* A  woman bacomaa a hero whan Mw 
aMwdatwtBOwbandafOOavaatanoibfnghar 
Wtoga. (Dubbed) 2:15.9M arah 20 Orltarn.

Wtawaa * * * H  (1006) friarim FM  fb * !M M t 
A tough cop takas rotaga In Ambh country 
«rtwn oompt oMcars ooma after Ow young

23oV mb̂ ^ 1 iS2* ^
-  • /,«<

Wartring O b i* * *  (1000) ribbab M B A Nariws 
. M M  Tenacity payaoSlariecmppyaacretaiy- - ̂ —  s_______ _ t|taB 9Mkaawwno DtOOniM ■ T T 9  OV9VV wfH Wf99 IwMng

her infurad boas’!  hbp haari (In Starao) (C C )
2 3 0 .9  March 10 0pm.

a tow story. 2 3 0 .9  Mamh1S1 

lha Framed ftoflarltariM t^**** Movies produced by M d Brooks’ 
Brooksfiltns Limited include The Fly. 
The Elephant Man. My Favorite Year, 
Frances aod 84 Charing Cross Road.

T

TV  C R O S S W O R D
6

n
i

*

,
* 13 *

M 6

I18 V

2 4 * 2 5 * 26

28

33
■t.

I

3 6 *

38

The identity of the featured celebrity is found wrthtn the answers in the puzzle 
i the TV Challenge, unscramble the lekprs noted with aaterisks within the puzzle

To
take the 

ACROSS
I. Part of the title of Saiak's game (2 ).
8. “Woe is me!"
9. Elvis' middto name

10. Actor on L.A. Doctors (2)
14. Rivera__
15. Me A __C. (1906-87)
16. Actor on 77w A-Teem (2)
17. _  the Prose
18. Affirmative
19. The Sun__Rises; ’57 Tyrone

Power (Km
20. It's Your_  (1964-85)
24. Poet Byron's monogram
27. Actor Rachine
28. The Boye __ Beck; Hal Undan

29. _  Sharkey; 7 6 -T8  Don Rickies
sitcom

32. Irritate
33. Sertea for Jennifer Love Hewitt (3)
36. Urkei, for one
37. Vaudevirian Oisen and others
3 8 . __Lives

D O W N
1. Oyf s namesakes
2 .  _________ Face; 78 Uv UNmann movie
3. Initials for U S national anthem's

composer 
. Hunter ana otners

5. Suffix lor moist or cult
6. Actreas Shearer
7. Door
6. Character in Diene/s The IMe 

MetmeM
I I .  Monogram for 0w star of Empty

12. IMn, Loee_ .̂ Drew
13. Sauil__Marie
14. Initiais for the author of Uttie

llfnmnn 4w om en
20. _  Manner A'
21. Roto on Green Acres (1965-71)
22. Singer Jerry and family
23. Compass direction letters
24. The Generation _ ;  69 Jack Barry

quiz show
25. 1990 Pamela Reed sitcom
26. Kentucky college town
29. Charisae and namesakes
30. Newman a smpfoyer on SemfeiC, tor

short
31. Word in tha title of the Oteen twins'

sitcom
34. __and Do It; 1946 variety series
35 Egg —  yong

stung s&ioao 
uo||n|o§

LJW H EJH fcJU aCLl 
y iu u f f i  LsJkUfeJCJ

y u u c j  M O M  t J iu a

f e J H f f li ii

tu n u iuo iu i i  a a n !  b q o  
MUtJfeJLJKtJtJM UtU

feJSjMUtUMEJEJffl

i
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THERE’S SOMETHING..

In The HEREFORD BRAND Classifieds.

In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are finding unique items and 
services they’ve been searching for...satisfying their needs quickly...at a  low 
cost.

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds reach across all social and 
economic stralas, providing a  sizeable assortment of goods and services, 
available on a  daily basis.

And something more...classified ads make more goods and services 
accessible. And certainly more affordable to people. Are you beginning to see 
the potential in the Classifieds?

With such a  broad array of buying options available today, if s a  good idea 
to use our product first. It pays to read the Hereford Brand Classifieds!

The Hereford Brand
313 N. Lee Street


